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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVII.

MY DIAMOND STUDS.
(Froma he MNe York Metropolitan Rcord.)

£fDamonde of a most proved water."- Pric' s
' You will forgive me, sir, if I hast'n o'ver tbis

portion ot tmy narrative. It iý 'd a nature so
agonizing ta rny feelings, th i r .must content
myself with merely stating a few lending facts,
and passing en ta subsequent events. Prince
Ivan, struck with remnrse and horror. solicited
the empernr's leave ta retire from the army, and1
entered a convent of monks near Moscow. 11
received en intimation from the government that
I sbould do well ta travel for the next eight or
ten years. It was a polite form of éxile. lo
which i was compelled to accede, greatly ta the
sorrow i imy parents. For my own part, I was
utterly heart-broken, and cared ile wbat be-
came of me. I ment direct to Paris, and
plunged into a course of the most reckless dissi-
pation. Billhards, race-horses, dinner-parties,
betting, and folies of every description, soon
brought upon me the expostulation of my farnily.
But I was carEless of every thing-of bealtb, of
forune, reputation-ail. When my father re-
fused any longer ta supply my wdlful extrava-
gance, I incured innumerable debts, and giving
vn heed to the c'asequence, spent and drank and
gambled still. At jength, by some ac:ount or
chance a rumor got about that my father had
disinherited me. From this momrent T could fiud
na more creÀt. The eclat by wh:ch my follies
had been attended seemed to vansh away. My
friends dropped off one by one ; and, Except by
a few blacklegs, and two or three good.natured
cbums, I found myself deserted by every one.
And still, such was my infatuation, instead of
reforming-instead of meriting my father's aid
and forgiveness-I only sank lower and lower,
and continued ta tread the downward path of vice.

An event, however, occurred which altoge-
ther cbamged the tendencies of my career. I
had bEen dining with some wdld fellows at the
Mason Dorce. After dnner, vhen me were
aNl nearly intoxicated, me called as usual for
cards and dice. I soon lot the contents of my
purse ; then I staked my cabriolet, and lost it ;
my favorite horse. ani lost them. On this,
somewhat startled, I pauusd.

' 'il plav no more to-night,' T said dognedly.
' Pbhaw ' cried my antganist. ' Tbrow

again ; nexi time you'l be sure to wuj.'
But I À'boek my bead, ard rose from the

tab!e.
'I'm a beggar al,éady,' said 1, 'witb a forced

laughed.
De Lancy shrugged bis shoulders. ' As you1

please,' he repied sornewbat contemptuously.- 1
'I only mant you to have your revenge.' 1

I turned back irresolutely.f
' Will j ou play for my bouse and furnitureI?'1

I asked.
' WVillingly.'
Sa I sat down again, and -n a few throws morei

found myseif homeless. This time I was reck-.
less. I poured cut a bumper of wine, and tossed
ut off at a draught.1

' If I nad a wife,' I cried madly, e I would
stake ber next ; but I bave nothing left now,1
gentlemen-nothng but wine and lhberty, and t
myself. As this is no slave-country, you won't
play, I suppose, for the latter.'i

'Not 1,' said De Lancyv, sweeping his gainsi
into bis bat. 'I suppose you have no objectione
ta make out that litsile affair of the house, ca-
briolet, &c., in wvriting, have youIl'

There was an easy, satisfied, sarcastic tri-1
umph n his one that irritated me more than thee
loss of al the rest. I made no reply ; but,1
tearnDg a leaf from my pocket-book, wrote bas-1
tily, and half threw the paper et him.L

' Take it, sir,' I said bitterly ; ' and I wish youé
Joy of your property.'i

He surveyed1 the arknowledgment coolly, puti
it in bis purse, and said with a sneering smile :

'Does it not seem a pity now that yeu shouldi
bave absolutely nothng left wbereby to retrievec
these things ? Another throw, another billet of
a bundred francs, and perhaps they would all bet
yours again. Bv the way, you forgot youri
diamond studs ail bis time. Will you try oncei
more?'

And he threw the dice as he spoke. Theyi
turned up sixes.

'You might have throvn that, Petrofiski,' h e
said, pointing ta them.J

I was sorely tempted, but i resisted.
'NO, no,' I said, ' not my diamond studs -

They are an heir loom, and-and I shll writei
ta My father to-morrow.'

'Like a penitent, good htIle boy.'said De
Lanmcy, wîth an impatient gesture. 'Nonsense,
inan ; throw for the stuads. I feel eenvinced
you'll 'vin.'

Say', rather, you feel convumced that you'll
im; De Lancy. Have you nlot strîpped me of

snoughi already 1'
'Insolent 1' he cried. ' Do youi think I valize

he paltry 'vinnings?' .
,' I.think you grarp ail you can get.'
' iar !'

.MONTREAL
The word lad scarcely passed bis lips, when I

flung a glass cf wine un bis face. lo another
morment ail was confusioa. Blois vere ex-
cbanged, the table was overturned, the igbis
extinguislhed. I received a severe wound u:on
the temple from faliung agaunst the open door,
and fainted.

When I came ta myself, I was stretched upon
a sola in an adjoining room, with a surgeon
ber.ding over me. The morning su 'was stream-
inz in at the windows. iy companions were
ail gone, no one knew vwht ber.

What is tie matter ?' I asked faintly. 'An
I dving?7'

The surgeon shook bis head.
'You are severely burt,' lhe said; ' but with

care and quiet you viii recover. Had 1 not
better communicate with our friends '

i Write ta my father,' 1 murmured. 'You
will find bis-bis address in my pocket-book.'

The surgeon took np pen and paper, and
wrote immediately, partly frorn my dictation,
and partly tram bis opinion of my condition.-
He then sud that I must not lie moved, and
mutt, above ail things, avoid ail excitement.
As he uttered these words, and rose to taire bis
leave, a sudden idea, or rather, a sudden pre-
sentiment, struck me.

I rut up my band ta my bosom. Tae dia-
mond studs wcre gone.

After this I remember no more. The sbock
produced upon me that very effect which the
surgeon had been so anxious ta evoid. 1 lost
consciousness again ; and on being restored ta
lfe, passed into a state of delbrious fever. For
many weeks I lay upon the threshold of the
grave : and when I at length recovered, it was
ta fiad my dear falher and mother at my side.-i
They lad hastened over with succor and for-
giveness, and tIo their tender cares I owed a
second existence. As soon as my bealtb vas
tolerably established, my father went back for a
fewv wçeeks to Russia, disposed of bis business,
reaized bis fortune in money, and returned ta
France on independent man. The excellent
mnan did not long sur.yive this change. Within
two years from the period ot bis establishment
in Paris he died ; and my mother survived him
onily a fev months. They left me the enjoy-
ment of a princely fortune, which former expe-
rience bas taught me to use worthily. 1 neither
drink nor gamble. I pass my lfe chiefly in
traveling. I am not married, and 1' do not
think it L.kely that I ever shall be ; for Katrina
is ever present in my beart ; and wben 1 lost
ber, I lost the pover of loving. Since that
period fifteen years have elapsed. 1 have van-
dered through many lands; trodden the ruins of
Thebes, and waked the echoes of Pompeii ; shot
the buffalo on the Western prairies, and pursued
the wild boar amid the forests of Westphaiha. I
am now on my way t Denmark ; but purpose
remaining a few days in Brussels, where probably
I shal have the pleasure of meeting you again.,

The stranger bowed as lie said this, and I
bowed in return.

And now, sir,' he continged ' fram the night
that I lost them n a scuffle at the Maison Doree,
ti: Ibis evening, when I behold them upon your
shirt-front, I never saw those dianmond studs
azain. I have sought for them, advertised them,
offered rewards innumerable for them, during the
space of fifteen years-up ta the present moment
ail was in van. Not for leir intrinsic worth-
for I could purclhase plenty like them-but for
the associations coanected with them, do I place
so high a value upon those stones. They are
the same which my grandfather concealed in his
pillor of matting, which my father gave ta me
upon my birthday, vhichb.first 'irew upon me the
eyes of my lost Katrina. Surelv, sir, you wli
acknovledge that this is a pardonable weakness,
and aiso that the studs are reaily mine?,'

' Your tale, sir,' said 1, politely and firmly, 'is
indeed very sirprising, and I may say very con-
clusive ; but the case is sa sionular, the studs
belong with so mucla apparent right to both of
us, that I really thnk we must refer ail decirion
on the point oi ownersbip t the law. You can-
not expect me to relinquish any thing so valuable
wivthout first ascertainng whether I realiy am
compelled legally ta do sa.'

' Miy dear sir,' replied the stranger,'« I bad no
idea of asking you to reinquish the studs. If
you ivili do me the favor once more to show me
tbat litile bill (the amoumnt of which have for-
gotten), I sali be delhghted to give you a cheque
for the same sum.'.

But I had no wih to part from my studs.
' Excuse me, sir,' 1 said somewhat uneasily,

hut you bave not yet proved to me that these
stones are those of which you were robbed in
the Maùson Dorce. Make it erutent to .me
that thus je nlot a case of accidentai resemblance,

'Sir,' imterrupted the stranger, ' when my
father gave me the studs on my birthday, he
cauased mny initials to be engraved un minute char-
acters upon one of thie facats at the backr. To
do this was a great expenhe. *When done, it
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deteriorated perhaps from the market value of
the gems; but it made them influitely more pre-
cious to me. If, sir, you will have the goodness
ta take thiem out of your shirt, I wuli show you
ithe initials P. P. upon the under side.'

By this time the train had reached the suburbs
or Brussels, and in a few moments more ie sbould
arrive, i well knew, at the station.

' I thbnk, sir,' said 1,' swe laid better defer this
examination tJ to-morrow. We bave almost
gained our destination ; and by the feeble hîght
of this roof-lamp f-'-

The stranger brought out a smal silver box
flied with wax-matches.

' By the light of one of these convenient ittle
little articles, sir,' lie said, ' I will engage that
you shahl see the letters. I am most anxious to
convince you of the identity of the stones.-
Prîy, oblige me by taking them out.'

I couild no langer flnd any pretence Ia: refu.
sa l. The studs were attached each to aach by a
slender chatn, and to examine one I was forced
ta take out all. As I was doing ithis the mo-
tion of the train slackened.

The stranger lit one ot the matches, and I
examined tne stones in tremulous impatience.

' Upon my honor, sir,' I said very earnestly,
'I can perceive nothing upon them.'

[lad you not better put on your glasses?'
asced the stranger.

'Bruxell?' shouted ti guard- ' Change-
mpnt de convoze pour Gand, Cruges, et Os-
tend!

IHang the glasses ! they were so misty i could
not see an mch before me.

1 Allowv me Io bold the studs for you whle you
rub lhem up,' said the stranger politely.

I tbanked him, polisbed the glasses witb my
aleeve, held mhem up to the lhght, put them on.

'Nom, sir,' I said, ' you may light another
match, and give me the diamnonds.'

The stranger made no reply'.
'I will not trouble you, sir, t hold them any

longer,' I said.
1 turned ; . uttered a shriek o dismay ; I

stumbled over my own portmanteau, which stood
between me and the doorway.

1 Monsieur vcut descendre? said the guard,
with a gnîn.

1 Where is the strangerP I cried leaping and
dancing franticallV about the platform. 1 Where
is the stranger ?'' bwhere is Peter Petrottski?
uwhere are my diamond studs ?

' Has monsieur lost anything?' asked the
railway interpreter, touching bis cap.

'He had my studs un bis band ! 1 turned my
back for a moment, and lue mas off? Did any
one, see him? .

« Wili monsieur have the goodness to describe
the person of this thief?'

' He was tall, thin, very dark, with black
eyes and an aquiline nose.'

And long hair bangîag to bis shoulders?'
asked the interpreter.

'Yes, jea.'
i And Le wore a large cloak with a bigh furu

collar ?'
'The same ; the very same.'
The porters and bystanders smiled, an:à glanced

meanîngly at one another. The unterpreter
shruzged bis shoulders.

' Every effort hal be made,' lie said, shaking
his head ; ' but I regret to say that we have
little prospect of success. This man's name is
Vaudon. He i an experienced swindier, and
evades capture with surprising dexterity. It is
not three weeke since he committed a similar
robbery on tbis very line, and the police have
been in pursuit of him ever since without effect.'

Then bis name is not Peter Petroffski?'
'Certainly not, monsieur.'
'And be is no Russian ?'
'No more than I arn.'
'And--and b:s grandfather, who was a Hin.

doo-and the Empress Catbermne-and the
beautdiul prmncess who was shot-and-and- _

1 And monsieur may be convinced,' said the i-
terpreter with a smile,'that whatever story was
related to him by Pierre Vaudon was fromin be-
g nmag to end-a fiction !'

Quite chôpfallen, I groaned aloud, and took
my melanchoiy way to the Hote! de Ville.-
There I stated my case, and was asured that no
pains would be sr ared on the part of the police
to apprehend the offender.

No pains were spared, nor money neither
but all was un vain. From that day to this I
never laid eyes upon my diamond atuds•.

THE END.

HERBERT MAY.

Beautifuh, indeed, looked Ella Grayi an her1
bridai robe, on that brighat Juans morning, as she
stood befons thie altar and piîgbted ber vowa to i
him, the idol ai ber young beart, Herbent May'.
How trustingily as goes forth with hum ta batties
with the world and ils reahities. Ay", very much

.as a chiid looketha to a panent dos she look toa
him fan support and guidance. Fair Ell-i Gray',

thy hife has been oe if sunsbiae, may no cloud
arise to dim ils brilliancy ! Reared not un the
lap of luxury, stil thy tender feet bave never
strayed fron the flowery pathway u which you
have been led by a mother's earnest love and
father's fard indulgence. Ah, gentle one may
the roses s'ill remain ta shield tby tender feet
from the barbed thorns that s quickly grow in
life's rugged pathway. We do not wonder at
the words that struggle up from thy father's
heart as be imprints the last kiss upon thy brow,
and you pass that threshold neyer ta return again
as of ore.

Be kind ta our darling, Hlerbert ; reinember,
she is Our only one, our pride and pet ; and. as
you ieal with lier, samayi Heaven deai 'vith
y ou.'

It was net ta a princely mansion that Herbert
aay bore bis young bride, but to a fairy cottage,

half bdden by the clhmbing vine and the cluster.
ing cypress bough, at the entrance of a quiet lut.
île village a short distance from their native
place ; and ta the fair young pride il seemed a se-
cond Eden-ighted by a hiusband's love, almost
any place would bave been ta ber a paradise.-
The cares of lier new station res.ed lightly upon
her, an' many a leisure hour she foiund ta com-
mune with the illustrious sages of bygone ages,
vith which their ibrary abounded.

And thus the time passed on, tlii severa! years
were vinged avay beyond recall. Were re ta
go back and read the record of those Tears 've
would tbere fßnd recorded in characters of gold
a story of a happy contentment and unalloyed
bliss; jou would find, too, the ruling power of
their home was love, and kmaeness and implucit
confidence in each other had been their abiding
guests.

You would mark, also, that time lad deait
kindly, even graciously mith them, as you step
within the charmed circle of itheir little parlor,
and behold Ella seated before a glowing grate of
anthracite, with lier band resting carelessly on
auburn ringlets of ber ittle daughter, who bad
been asking, for nearly the bundreth time, why
papa does not come.

Slight, indeed, bas been the change, scarcely
perceptible-more matured is the girlish beauty,
and more dignity is added ta the gracefuil forma.
There is no more apparent change in Mr. Ma'y
-who has just entered, and is almost smothering
bis little mife Euie, as lie styles lier, witi kisses
-than in bis wife, for tbere is the saine manly
brow, curling bair, laughing eye, and fair form as
of yore.

' You are laie to-night. Herbert; tee has
been wai'ing come time,' said Mrs. May, as she
look her seat ai the table.

9 Yes, business has been very pressing to-day,
unusually sa,' he replied.

' Sometimes I almost wvish that Dame Fortune
had not been so lavishi with ber bounty,' said bis
wife rather sadly.

' Why so?' he asked, looking up with astolish-
ment. ' Why sa?'

1 Because ib necessarily takes you from home
so much. It does seerm to me that you might
sometimes leave il in the care of Charles. Pray,
Herbert, what is the use of keepuag a clerk if
you have ta do the work yourself ?'

' Oh, Ella ! that is a mistake of your : ai-
though 1 am obliged to awork very hard, Tet not
by any means do I do it ail; oh, no! Clharles
is a noble fellow, and very trustwmortby ; still,
jou know, if we vould prosper, we must trust
only to ourselves.'

& I know that, Herbert ; but, oh, it is so
lonely here. . do not mind it much during the
day, but no the long winter evenings are ap-
proaching, I shall miss you more: y.u have not
been home an evening for three week-.'

Weil, Ela, you willb ave ta keep a brave
beart, at least till tbis pressure is over ; tlien I
will try and arrange matters so as ta be with
you more.'

'1 will try, for your sake,' ste replied.
Silence gradualy gained sway the remainder

of the meal, for each mere too busy with ther
own tbought for conversation. A shadow for
nearly the first time, rested upon Mrs. May's
brow.

'You need not sit uap for me to-night, dear,
for I shall not stay late,' said Mr. Mayr, as lie
drew on his coat proparatory ta going out.

As the door closed on the retreatmng form iof
ber husband, a sigh involuntarily escaped ber
lips ; a feeling of melancholy was on her spirit,
she hardly knew wby, a strange feeing of dread
bad taken possession of ber wbich she could not
define. The time dragged slowly away, the
hour of ten arrived, and still le came not. Ella
at length laid downb er work and went ta the
window. A bleak November wind was sweep-
ing by', carryîng its burden ai faded leaves, and
robbing the clhoging vine af ils seared touage,
and shiaking it from is restumg-place aven the
wimndowr : the cyprus boughs s'vaved mournfully
in- the passing breeze, and (las ftful mournings
that ever enon wvere borne alonag, seemed but a
requiem for dying naatnre,.
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1 'Oh ! why does he not come'!' she murmured,
as she turned from the window; 'bas bis home
lost all charm for bin, or does be love us no
longer ? Oh, if it sbould be so! Ah, no ; this
is injustice. I will not wrong him thus. I wil
dri as he bade me, I will not wall., And she
passed to lier room ; leaning over the couch of
ber sleeping child, imprinteda ikiss upon its brow,
and souglit her pillow.

Time wore on. Wnter came with ils driv-
Ing snows and chilung blasts, stili Ilerbert May

pleaded business to cail him from home, and
many a long weary hour did his partner wait bis
coming, when he came not; many a long vigl
did she keep with none ta cheer solitude.

It was at the cloçe of a dreary day un mid
witer that she sat before the gate in troubled
thought ; it was already long passed itheir tea
hour, and stdll he was not there ; at length he
came with a hurried step, and ta ber eager in-
quiry as ta what detaned him, he carelessly re-
plied that he liad met a friend down the steet.

' You are not going out to-night, are yoô,
Herbert ?, said Mrs. May, as she saw him arise
from table and take down bis coat.

'Yes, you know our club meets ta night, and
Howard is ta be there ; and, furthermore, I
promised ta meet hin.'

& But, Herbert, the st.,rin [s dreadful, the
nght is not fit for you ta be out ; and, besides,'
shie faltered, 'I didi si much vwant you ta stay
withi me, it has been so long since you spent an
evening at home. Wdl yu not stay, my bus-
band ?' she said, as she laid ber hand lightly on
bis arm.

No, Ella, it is impossible ; r have passed my
word, and it would be di3honorable not la go.'

SIl he were a reasonable man he would not
expect you ; or, if I have been rightly informed,
it would be more of an honor ta break Ibis en-
gagement than ta keep it.'

' Why sa?'
',Because I do not thnk Mr. Howard a mon

worthy your regard ; lie is utaprincinied, i:m-
moral, and, worse than all, a drunkard.'

' Mrs. M'ay,' spoke lier husband, sternly. ' I
did not thnk this %f you. 1 did not think that
you would allow your selflshness ta lead you so
far ; you wish ta rob me of an evening's enter-
taininent, and fading ta do it otherwise, you have
attacked tke character of my friend ta accom-
plsh it ; hut you have made a mistake, madam ;
you have failed ; I shail go.' And, shaking ber
oa rudely, he left the room.

Amazed, bewildered, she remained standing
for some moments where be left ber, immoveable
as a statue ; bis strange words and sudden pas
sion had awakened conflicting emotions in her
breast ; she could notl fathom the mystery, nor
understand how she had offended. liad she ot
heard him speak disparaging words of him in
ether days ? Ah ! blunded one you did not
know of the change that had taken place in
your busband's character since then ; you did
not not kno'v that a guilty conscience caused
hbm ta consirue your words into an in jury. Oh,
how weorily the hours wore away ta the anxious
Ella, as she sat awauting ber husband's return.

' 1 wili sit up for bim, or le may tbick me
angry,' she solitogmised, as again and ngan the
ten.ptation was presented ta ber ta seek obhivion
from troubled thought un the outstretched arms
ai Morpheus. 'Oh, this is dreadful, tbis silence
is oppressive.'

She arase and paced the room wihrapid
steps. She went ta tlu window; the storm liad
abated, and great masses of clouds were drifting
away un the distance, the calm, paie face of the
moon was tbrned down upon the scene; the
clock told the hour of twelve, and stil she vas
alone. One o'clock came, an .the silence was
unbroken ; another hour bad lied, and the last
stroke had die: away when there came a rap at
the outer door.

Taking up a lamp, she passed out and with.
drew the boit. What a revelation awaited ber.
No tangue can tell, no pen portray the fearful
scene. There before ber was ber busband, un-
consciously supported un the arms of his boon
companions ; no smile parted his lips, no beam-
ing eye met ber gaze; but, instead, the heavy
lids are élosed over those jetty orbs,-and the
wild winds was making merry with bis glossy
curls, that had ever been lier special care.-
Was he dead, did they brîng bm home a
corpse? you ask. Ah, no, better, perhaps, it
woulid have been for ber had:ut been so, or if un-
conmciousness had came ta lier relief, or lhe
pent-up agony of ber soul had found vent un
words; but toa sudden was the shock, it de-
prived her A utterance.

In silence she obeyed their comnmand, and led
the wvay ta the parlour ; and, not tlIil tey:bad
laid hum upon the sofa and turned to leave.the
roomn, could shme dnud voîce to ausk thie cauise..,
Tuey' hesitated, and ini their besitation s read
ail. She eould noaw account for theiflushaedy
face, the excuted mannier of other .evenings..
Abh sbe knew ail nowr. How binoded shebad
aeen. Whio can teil the anguish of t be heart-~
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éhtruly'répentaùt for the'imes being, but trait comes the smi:Ing landlord and the woe-be-

wh teiptatipa: laid in' Lis way, he could nat gone attendaet upon tho bar; al ming togther'
rèsttthen i; but, itep by stespebe,.ieldedtô îe all pressing forward, beedless of augbt but their own

resist thern ; ut, p y p d-almet entirely itrs.
..tempter, until bie becane alienate am e t But what meaus that group at the corner of the
trom bis home. Ah, remorse aitung -bia toostreet,w hcb bs collected whie we bave lingered

esly there; the tearful eye, the pale cheek of discoursing on te passerm.by? Draw a little nearer.
bisvifevas toc constant a reproach; 'every- Ab, see; they are raising a man from the water and

thng spoke tc plainly f bis lst condition. filth Of the gutter. What des it mean, and who le

it? we relterate and receive for rèply, ob, it is

We will pass rapidly over bis downward nobody but old key, and hein drunk again.; that l

:course, ad, wtb our permission, gentle reader, ail Andia that not eongh - enru:b that a man

cse i, imagine several ett gave passed by, hould so far forget himself as ta ind'iIge in a beatly
ande-e areagn sea eae quie pae vi . appsiite tillhiis senses are locked in oblivion, and be,
and we ' are again in the same quiet little village. like the brute, lu grovelling lu the dust.
The éhadows of evening are settluog down upon But two, more bumano than the rest, are already
tý-not a cialm, lovely evening, but one of dark- bearing him ta bis home ; we vill precede thom.-

nesn and fdrencing ain and the moaing, Mrs. MIay. who bas just aisen, il bendiug over.the

mercnlessan wd, hose quaint vagaries admonsb dingy old fire.place. trying, with ber scnty mealn,
ineredess wid, whoecquaincetagaradontshta prepare ber iuorniog meal. No trace of the laest
tb.ehckless wigbt who chances teolicabroad to nipht' conflict i left,unies there lsanother wrinkle
seek shelter from its pitiless ravings. But there added ta ibat once fair brow, bus which nov le
*stn~e wbc heeds it not, or,. it be does, only ta deeply forrowed by the. anxiety and sufferings of

motter curpes and imprecations at the Author yeare. hlea thus busily .engsged wben the cor

ofbis gfor sendigit.Stec as be cen'es opens and the trio enter. She utters no word cf
of bis be g iaffright, for too often bave like scenes bea enacted.
rèelhng forth from thatcruzy, creaky apology for Calmlyvhe stepped forward ta assiat te lay him on
a bouse, and tell me, as he nears us, if you ever the bed.
sa' bhim before. I do not Wonder that you After uttexing a few wordi of consolation, the

.itappears, that de- kind-hearted men retired,leaving ber alone with ber
answer nay: but, atrange, as t-insensible huband. He soon b'gan ta show signe
gridéd man is no other than Herbert May, theC of returning ccnsciousness and s was about to
preud, the girted, the happy one of a few years leave the room, when he started wildly up and star-1

ago. Oh, miserable man, this is the work ofi g about, he besought ber =ot ta leave him with bthe

thice own-bands: thou canst not cast the blame demons that were tryirng ta drag him down toper.

on'any one else. If ynu bad not indulged in dit Oh, Ella ' h ildly shrieked, cowering down
the first, fatal glass, you would have been spared in frienzied fear at the horrible phaetoms bis dis.
ail- this: yu placed the cup ta your ips, yeu e.sed brain bad conjured up. 'Da not leave me at
drank the poisonous draught to its very dregs, the mercy ofthese fiends i stay, stayI' ho crie.-
and yen will reap the reward. Tears, entreaties, tElla, pray God ta drive therm awAy; give, oh i give

n.me the Bible ; they dare not touch that1
and admonitions frm your friends bave been alt ne raved ail that day and night, and bis patient
in vain, and only God, by His miraculoas power, wife watched over him, sootbing him, with gentle

can save you: if net arrested, a few more slep words, and occasionally sinaing ta hlm, in ber lw,

and yen amik ito a disbonored grave. You sweet voice, a muth-loved hymn of bygone days.
ve jetMorning came at last, ead, with it, a calm tao the

hae the power, youW ho, as t were, ave just troubled soul of the inebriate, but it was rot of long
l ithe corner stone in that sure foundation that duration ; the exposure of the fearful storm of the
idads to ruin : pause ere il is too late, retrace preceding night, together witb the effects of an Rex-

tby stepsa, nd remember thîne only Safeguard ru cessive dissipation, laid the foundation of a proleoged

to touch it not. sickness; a raging ever set l, and long wee f
fearful conteet between life and death. Dsring ail

I am-wandering, I beg pardon of wy readers of this, the patient loving vife never faltered, never

tr my dely, and, wutb your permission, without wavered an Instant from ber purpose, but watched

waiting for ceremony, enter the bouse which him with untiring zeal; and nightly might have
Mr. May bas jut left. Through the long, dark ben hard ber voice in prayer, pleading that bis

life might be spared ta bsr. or, it that Was
hall we will wind our way, pausing not tit i we not consistent with God's will, that bis teason
reach the now slightly open door, through which might retarn, and h might ses his lest cndition ere

a:feeble ray of ligbt is gleaming, vwhile from it was too lats.

withn Dthe low murmur of voices is beard, and • • • re j • to i. 'nt
1 Autumn had merged*into*vinter, winter jito

gently pushing it aside, the occupants of the spring, and the smiling month of May came, with itEs
room are plaiuly revealed: one, a thicly clad gay soangsters and fresh flowers, ere Kr. May Wa
female seated upon a stool in the cen're of the able ta walk ont [ito the open air. But he was a
roori, wtth clasped bands and drooping head, baugeS rma, No buger the o bcene eoug cf tht
seemed swayed by some mighty grief: the other, ascended tb tbronb cf grace for strength ta kyep
an aged man, whose snowy locks bespoke bis hjm trom the temptsr'- snare, for atrêngth ta keepfrotte~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~c the tepal-eae o tejt ak
near approacb'to the grave, ts impatiently pac- the vowbe made ta Keaten never again ta tob Iub-t
ing the room. Pausîug in bis rapid walk, he accurmed bow'; for strength ta bow in bumo atb-
addressed ber thus : mission ta the will of God, and thus te live, that b

'Ella, to think of such a thing is folly, is mad ruita fo degre repay the ebt cf grattord an
ness. Have you not tried il for years,-tried to deed, that h might never ogain wound that gen rie
reform that sot, that worse than brute, and bow being wbose lov abd proved a barrier to ais reck.
bave you succeeded ? Is ho not more irrecover- lessnes, and saved him frnm a fearfl doom.
ably lost than before, and what is your condi- heRad yeunn ftme as1 oserved, hoenxciained ta

ahI>'ber oeeoveuing, mter they vers reinstated in their
tion ? Ie it mot more deplorable than et was old cottage home, and their darling was wiîh tem,
three years aga, when I came and tock your now grown te quite s pirl, 'had you left me then, I
child and tned to persuade you ta go aloa- ebould have been irrecoverably lait. It was your
Yes, far more ; and yet you wil stili cling to rs08, Euas, that saved o; , uo thm H oret Mo-

h3,b2 vechbcfedinua hp. meute, I vas nat insensible te that. B.d yen, on
Ohi, the wretch the fiend in humanhape' etbat dreary night, listened te your father and gone

' Oh, father, do not speak so harshly, do not from me, I could net have blamed yon, but I shnd-
condern tui altogetber ; he is not always s0 der te thik wbat would have bas my doom Bow
bad as to-night, not always so unkind. Ob, re- shall I ever repay You.'
member ha is my husband still.' bThe preaenut a thousand imes repays me,wBer

leu bubanl He h ne foleted hatbort - the ihought that 1 sared my buîband vould'Yiur husbani ! Hs he onot forfeitedl that far outweigh ail that I have sufrered: rand baS it
elaim long aga I Why milI you cing ta him ubearuotherwise the knowledge that I have doue my
jet1 Came, Eila, do away with this fally, and duty vould bave been a ufficient reward.,
return wîhl me to your mother, who is anxiously rGadble usaen,Eela, anv it ti aesiating
waîting for you. Come, child, leave him to grace ya sa.nover have cause ta repent jour

brstt e e ote ofatne'connte.'1h kms is better off alose.'bThr.k you, Herbert, for the assuranes.'
No, father, that cannot be on that bright And thus itl is ever that love and fidelity are al-

msrnrng, long ago, I promised never te forsake way rewardd. If net oheres, tey wvil mont
him come.wbat would. I must stay ; urge me eu'sdlj bu Iu the besad beafier.- iaterly Maga.
no more, for I cannot go with you ; it is better zi'e
I sbuld not, for I could not endure the scorn -

nd contempt of my former friends. No, no, I THE TITHE-RENT.
cannot go.' ro TES IORT BON. TES mAIL o7 HAo, Ofra 51ca3-

'Cannot go i canaot leave this wretched but mAT you tlLinD.
and a miserable, drunken vagabond, for home My Loan-if the publie opinion of the three king-
and the protection of an ever indulgent father! doms, enforced, as it would seen by the unanimous
13amh girl, yon bave scaled jour on dor ; jeu roice of aIl Eu:ope-nay, the whole Cbristian world
bave adeeour cheice sud muet abide by i, for, -ehould demand emphatically and unequivocally

the divorce of churah and state in Ireland, I cannot
remembtr, it is <ho last ties your father vil seu eny juil roeauo why jounr government shootd nt
ee humble himself se far as ta plead with yen adopt it, seulSdI ie ato om, sud pasB lb into law,.

tasaarîr te jair chîldhood's berne. ils- That vas the course followed lu similar eircnra-
toembn e r n av yods. ni r unl telstanse by the grost Duko anS Bit Robert Peel, lnu
diembraIave siit An heagiyef'29, vhen,by the great Act bfOatholic Enmancipstion,
thec room. ahr d e eaem iiagr they sacrificeS without sorupîs and la a epirit cf

' Oh faherfaterdo nt laveme i aner.pureît patriotiem, their ovn ionmg choriebed privata
Oh, came back, and ni>' yen forgîve mej as convictions lne itneet of the commonweal. AndS

sxcare, itly apign teher. fot ' Oh, thal is tihe cannse being feolowed this tory bout by' a
tetcr ame iyak corinegbag t bu hhee e, statesmran cf a very bigh order, the Austrian Minis,
faternt.A coe afme sanki te sededb tet, Baron Von Benît. Ho toa has gitan up the

her not. A fewffo tb ato th dlos kof th deepeet sud atongest convicticns et bis 11fe, but ho
enter door, he vas gone fottaothearns hars d an empire. Ify lord that is au examples

and ajss alus signal sud significant, anS pertinent et ail pelante-
A þevwa moentssea. timllsei i think well cn't. To me it le palpabile that a First
pAtu fewsmrts he msood mot'einbeelte Lord, who te Mioister for ths people as well ai inim.-

pen-upters f tos yer fsfeig gahee tar of the Orovn, bas ne buein site have any oral-
ia ns neighty flood ; thon the cry burt forth,-- ahets of bis own in lb. Cabinet, ho may bava as many

-Oh, bey bats I deserved this t fry bus. as he fsncies in bis library a: borne. Hie business
n' !.t , mv father foroaken me, and oh, I fear sud hie duty le ta observe with a cal. eyê the cor.-

T;.,, - oerlmraw Tb fae (om e, ntirente sud the eddies e! the national snimont--the
lT .e r- pdrawb aThy lace frm hu, and throtbingi cf the national heurt -aud the strength

e toperih alne i thi my our fsad the Situation cf th. popularùs aura, the wigbty
temuptation. Oh, Lord,' ohe pleadedi droppîng breath sud volas of a people, and aiser hie bark a-
ber kness ' farsake not tby erring chîldd but lft oordingiy. If, placeS at the. helm cf thu tate craft,

mp er reai ati iveberattngîi fr hs be ho offect ta guido the current sud command thu vins,
her ad esnd biehrsrnt o se e fearfully ondangers oraf: sud cargo crev sud al,.

hou Âof tneshe pedd.tn aniarslati repudiste too tho nimiseous eupermtition whicht
Andthis se peadd:lng nd arnstl, ad ,, v eutiEnt le a oriticai emergency te ths ordlnary

as only those can plead wbe bave been trniS ta mîelences of government by party. .As bonest
the furnace of affliction. Calmly, and with Abraham Lincoln so tersely said, "Crossing the tor-
ireweti trengtb, sabs ue (row. the cenflit; -retl is not the time to wop horses I Nay, with

*brnw d pr yer h h e asce fde t the rone anti re c'p t to the great question now bo re us, I will

o nd pa rer; s asCbri ct' me senge, Peaoebad ,rnture to say ther would h e ven a pecial fitnes
ta s being taken up and disposed of by a Conserva-

hescended to abide withb er. tive gévernment. T le an exluely Irieh quostion.
* býé-Meîng atepped Forth to look upon the saene All the lnterests it affecta are Irish, and all thoe in-

c elyp aspubjecteti te ihefury cf the tereNs iffect almot exlusivoly the great conserva-

i chr elyeentas an jti eds uo er ,sindfnl e tive party i Ireland. If ths large moasure of redresse
arring eeu whloh v bave in view be passed by them. by a grace-

luad.arn to meet the blushing maiden. And fui and generous concession, It will be carried into
da they were not the only lookers on life was effect with infinitely mre emoathness and ease tan

fliting autouorny.
In fact, there b at this moment a bill before theb

Lords bronght i by Lord Devon bimself, the headI
of the poor law department, pointing lu the same
direction. Its main perpose le to give more esii-t

nene>'tire atralanthorlty in càntrolling recal.
itrant local ofilals-to malte il, n ahorti, oestd

of a feeble consaitartive a strong executive adminis-C
tration. It halls, of course, lu its purpose, in the0
usuai style ot that timid, tentative, tinkering legie-a
lation peculiar to our Imperial parlsament. But etillc

that may be drawn from this acheme of which Ic
harve given a more Magre outilie. It vould be, ast
I bave abown above, flly in u ecordance with theE
expresased vishes of the Irish Cathole prelates, for
that portion of the chmreh prosperity wilh which it
deals is precisely that to which the resoltion cf

hose prelvteà more dîrectly applies; sud it coulS
not bot be alike caeptable tothe whole commuait>'
of ail crose, inasmao as It extrais ins benefits toe
al alik And -whit should more especlally re ,
commend it to the practical statesman-the whlei

If sxteretf t1ir reu aanc, and extorte toc
probably'in ajharats fora by' poerfll and angry
opponenta., ind, my lord. it would be handsomé on
the part cfyoûr oonsoervativefriends'to take this stop,
it vould beiase t take isl proptly. A question
liko this efrrding snc sicope for religious rancour
and fanatièli sesi, ought net tobe left to be debated
te long. *«And if it be at th1s moment th gretest
need of the emplie to pacify Ireland sol iIt the greateset
ned cof Iretand to *pacity -ber children uand make
them feely ow gaod and pleasant it bs for bro'hern
te dwellnlu anity together;' - and te thees tbree
great aime thal step would tend and nearly attain.

Under the impression that caaiderations ench as
these will probably indune your lordBhip totake ibis
great question serionslyi r band, t beg to laY before
you uhe following observations tearing upon it,taking

-for a teXt ibisresolution of ont Itish Catbolio pre-
latep, unanimnously adopted by them at their meeting
in October last: 'That by the appropriation of the
ecclesiastical property of Ireland for the bendt of
ite pour, the loeislatu re wont rer ae e cfthe
purpes fer vbieh il vas originali>' doîtined, anS
ta wieb hit was applied in Catholic dnes,

I approaching the quesiion bhow bet te dispose
cf the Irish ChOuich property, i ougbt te bhorne lu
mind that abould the opIion favourable te an equit-
nble partition of that property amongst the three
cburches prevail, the tithe rent In auy case muat be
excepte. .e It is paid directly ad for n hfat the lar
gest part by the members of the tFablisbed Oburo,
anA the apportioning ef itto any other churh weuld
inflict upon our Pioitstant countrymen tha very rie-
vance av rcomplminud ofby the Oarhpti.amps,o sling
tem te contribti. aîsthe support et a ctnncb vtnae
tescbing they repudiate. But the '1real estatei the
acres, are emberrassed b>' no saeb scruples. And
wisbing to deal tenderly with the Sister Chareb and
band ber down vtigentie m 1 pfrom ber present
* baS omnhnence,t 1 aboutS ho volt disposeS ta go e
gond wa with Sarls Grey and Russell and asoigu

ber a pretty elice of that estate ta form the nu-
cleus of such 'rsustenation find se would make ber
contented and happy,h ke ber Scotch cousin, a the
mors madest status whicb etoie about taenter AnS
here I would oberveennassant, tibut the shmplamt
and tbe most appropiate appropriation of the wole of
th Obureb's neaolestate might be sbare it equitablyi
between the three denominations, conveying away
absoateIy la froc gI tichseversabharest me vcrpor-
ste boards croateS or- adopteS b>' themsîvos, -anS
entrusted with its due management and diSbhrse-
ment.

This would be putting the three Churches on termi
of perfect equslity witout, in the strict sense
endoaiag sy e the r or zaaking iteir cley a an>
sensé stipuadiariee eof the BIais. 1: vould oui>' be
preserving, with respect ta two of them, the staius
quo, but ln much better form. The Datholic share
would supplant th bi eynonth grant, and the Pres-
byterian share the Regium Donurm,a saudIs relier
uvrn>' ean niant a monitrorfa parliameut from a
vote about chich they muet feel a conscientious re.
luctance, whilst the Episcopilian share would serve
as a compensation for the inevitable extinction of
the clerical monoply of Trinity College, muS enable
that body ta estab!ish an ecclesiastical collegeit may
be stiluli cannection with old Trinity, for the due1
education of a competent numberc f aspirants te that
minlaitry. But the tithe-rent charge I vould pre-1
serve intact in perpetuiey as thenew nafirs charge
upea ihhe ianS, sud vithithe nev came, *5e poor'.
Lenth.

Again, would t net be wellto remember tbat the
groat balk oa our landowners will be seriously
affctedeveni n thei recuniryintemesb , by ttae pro-
poseS déthrouamouteth lbEsîablisbmant? Ail
its great prize9 are about ta slip from their banda
-the barouial bistopricn the deaneries, the arch.
deacouates, the prebends, the multitudinous fat liv-C
ings; and besides these losse, tbey will be put ta
new expense in austaining the new order of things.
Would it.not be. fair, woud it not be considerste
ta soften the blow, te break the fall, by relieving
thom of the burden of the por rate? And this fair
conaideratenees is euly enhanced by the fact tat
whilt thus relieving the owners of the soil, ye ogive
egqalrelief at the Fane tme ta their tenants. Nay fur.1
ther ansd more widly enbanced by the fact that by
this suggeated change of the tiths.rent ta por rate
we would extend a seasonable and mucb-ueeded re-
lief to the over- taxed ratepayers of ail o cities and
towna, and put an end for ever ta the vexations sud
perres anomalies of tie ectoral district rating
througheat thé e haie caunat>'.1

Bt-and ta my mind this is the most conclusive
-by creating a national rate, as Dor poor's tenth
would be, will soecure a national management of our
Pour Law system, which isabsolutely indispensable1
for beotter ordering of things in that de.
ment of the publia service. Public opinion in England1
je nov wide-awake te the ncessity of sone uch
large reform. The many recent startling disco
sures of the shor¶omings, or worse than bsortaorm-
ings, of Boards 3f Gairdiane, bave laid haro the root
of the evil, and have shown that the true cause of
tbe hara or negligent treatment c the poor by
Boards of Guardians in bath conutries t itat,
t rough the electoral district or the parechial roting,
the recipients of the rates and the peyers of the ratesJ
are brougnt into far toe closesa collision of isteremts. .
This miscalled guardian of the por iu under tao
palpable a Nia t wtmiltreat tbe wretched pauper osa
unfairly onasigced te bis mercy, sud It may be
foirly said he is n o :nnch bis own guardian aste
is the guardiau of bis own pocket.

The abominations-of the agricultural gang iystemn
tac bave cat a glaring light upon the mischieous
operaion cf the lav f settlement, wence tbey:
piaInlya sprng; an absurd law in our days, au niter 1
aneodism altogether out of time and lune with
all the surrondinge. l uthe midst of all the free-1
dom of commerce and of tirade, in the midt of all
the freedom of transport, of ail the productions of
labour, latour alon. e ninfes, the Iahourerhhimslf is
Ilerasiy> tised b>' the loe The peasaut le the midiaud
conies ln England le absolutely deprirved cf all
ths benuefits cf the economie law cf demand and snp.-
piy. The fear et losing bis sttlement keue hlm ah
home half-msrved upan bis pittance of low vagua,
whsn it fris ta seek it hé could oasily find a better
market for hie labour. Berna>' emigrate ta lie mn-
tipodea, if any' ons would hélp him, bulb e is not frees
te migraIs from e cou"ty ta another. Iu thie
va>' la often caused s ment of congestion cf tic la-
borinmanket, alite burîful ta ail interests. Thought-
fut Engiish mernbers with an eyê ta this misehieft
vould probably' help for ward the ezperiment of a
longer sysatem et managemmut le Ireland, whiéh mray
turn out to.e uahkt boue fleisl ta ail intereets.

A'aausiderableostcp in tire direcion cf remradying
liéese abdses vas taken lu the lait sessiua of Parlia-
ment linsrefrence ta London. 'The whole menegeu
mont cf the stck paoor vas taken ont ef the bauds oft
the local officIis, the guardianî o? unIons, anS cou-
eigned ta a général beard, sud the vwhols expeuse
app!iod ta Il raisod by eh equal rating thranghoaut
the whole metroepolie. Ad there le nov .an obvious
gravitation cf opinion lu faveur o! applying that
principlo univorsally, so that ihe Paonr Law adminis-
tration abould te, lits thé other gréa: branches of
tho public service, not s fragmentary' manegement
af IsotatCed self îeeking boards, bust a brad compre.-
hensive national manmgement which would indeedS
avil itselfof thesoetlocal toarde as subordieate agen-
oies5, but vould grant them ne obstrucnve or con-

,htAà vrnrywelôome'as aat eta 'n Ihm c ight path.
1 have frequor.tly chown how eay Lt :*onld ho for
ibIs national management, lu athe ands of able,
administratora, toagive a fear better relief to Our poor
ait far-lese cost to the country. According-to >MY
vines the sads of tbis ne" national department
whom I could call thne uardians Generai of the
Irish Poor, would bave the whole body of hemsas Wel
ln band as an able commander-in-ch et ha bis whole
army. however they may hoecattered over anex-
ten sive territory. For every one of them, mari or
woman, boy or girl, tey woild find the right place
where each and every one mby be turned te best
accouat for self and fellows. Under ibis system
every urin workhause would b a real workhouse,
a true indastrial school, and every rural workhouse
an ogricultural colony, and by the combined snd
harmonicas action wbich ibis large ecbeme facilita
tes the inmates or those workbouses would ho on.
abled. ta earery great extent, if tot abso!utely, to
support themselves. I submitted my plin in extenso,
sone time ag, t en Engliah gentleman, baving a
large practical experience cf poor law affaira, and
here is whlt he wrote me : -, tfeel persuaded
that if the Governrrent would apply themselves ato
thbs question a system of poor laws might be devisaed
whieb, based on industria plans, tould be found to

e of comooratively littile expense to the country,
and would be far more consonant te the feelings of
the pour. The experience I bave durrag the
progress cf tbe irdustriai exceriment bere gives
me the strongea" assurance of ibis, and I epeak ad-
visedly when I Say that the cheme might ho vorked
ont practical'y wit lthe grea:est ese.'

I la-e snagested several useful aids which womuld
considerably facilitate these' industrial plans'alluded
ta by my English correspondent, and yet wuld cost
nothing to nobody. l aour original poor law per
mission was given to the Board of Ordnance to band
over for the use of our por lw administration'wi'h
or without consideratiou' such barracks thronughout
the country as they could well disperse witb. In cur
poor law reform bill I would vive a similar per-
mission te the Woods and Forests and to the Irish
Ecclesiastical Commissioners ta convey ta our
Guardians General, without consideration the waste
lande belonging ta the Church and to the Crown.
And I must alseo insert a clause hke that in railway
bills e mporing these Guardian.General la tak
by a compuisory valuation ah thein prosout actnai
marketable price such portions of land, wheber
waste or recaimed,as th'ey may usuitable and cou-
renient to any of tt eir workboaues. This is plainly,
the mast feasible way of makin r a beeiuning, and a
safe beginning of t.at long-talked of wor, the re.
clamation of cur wsste lande, those wastes trua
whica, accordinir to Ai thur Young, i ta ho prac-
fised the most profitable busbandry, in the king's d-
minions.' By ibis procesa, too, iveMay try on a
safe soale enotber experimant in a matter muci
discuseed just now, by creating a class of easant
proprietore ore ofourgreatest needs, nceording to
the best publicists ao thu day. Our guardians-Gene-,
rail could dispose of the lande they reclaimed in mo-
derate-rixed farme ai very moderate rente and long
leases, with stringent provisiens againste su lettiLg,
and with right of redemption on easy terms, sa as to
mat. them readily convertible uto fee-simple es-1
tates. This woulS be carrying out ibis moi inte.
reating experiment under circumstuaces in the bigh-
est degree favourable for eecuring a sonna manage-
ment of these little estates, by placing these peasant
proprietors under te enlightened, paternal, and
wholly disinterested guidance and control of au ever
present authority, a 'ccrporation that never dies,
our gmardiane-general.

But this good economy of my schaee is by no
means its tigheit merit. Itehas merit of a fbrîhigh-
er order. It would give ench facilities for clasifi-
cation as to make it perfectly practicableto apply
the denominational system even ta our workhonses.
It would te a simple tting enough, upon my plan te
bring the Catholie por into workbousea spart, so
os to have lhem underexclusively Catbolie guidance
and control. And al the inntes of a workhouse
being catuolic, Who could abject t its being con.
signed, as al our reformatories are, ta the manage
ment of soe ons of eur religions communities-
our Oblates, or Redemptoriste, or Christian Brothers,
Our Siteers of Charity, on: rSiters of Mercy, or auj
Other of our varaious siterhoode or brotherboode ?
Your Oatbolie triende can readily appreciate the
voat importance Of:i:h a change as this, substitu.
îiog for the moncenatr>'bervjae e? fco, beodes
ignent Officiais, ths uusolfisb, duroimul, sjrpatbetic,
services of highly-eduaated m an d women ta
whom auch services wouldeho indeed 'a labour of
love.' Every snch workhouse would é in the
truestaaense a reformatory wbere these good brotters
and sisters, in humble imitation of an all-ruling
Providence, would learn te bring good ont o? evil,
by making tbat dependence ta wtich porerty Isa,9
the meanu of correcting the evil habita which teo
getrally praduce i.

To harmonise with the Poor's Tenth in the rural
districts, I would revive the 'minstere' money,i
under the name of the poor's money, in the places1
where it wss paid, and eatabliabh it in ail the cities1
and tova. I propose for it a fixed rate of 63. or 9d.1
lu the pouand on a moderate valuation of house pro-i
perty. This, I assume they would gladly accept,
in lien of the varying rate they are now subject ta
-ranging frm 1. 6d. to 43> 61. in the pound.1
The sum of this money, added te the £40o 000,
whioh ie, bu round numbere, the total of the titbereanti
charge, and nperadding the £85,000-tbe 25 per
cent, bitherto retained by the landlords, bat the
payment of which la the circumatances hère anp-
posed tbey would probably resume-I would not
insist upon it, however - althoug'r considerably
leis than our present, Poor.lowexpenditure, would
botter suffice, I do frmly believe, under the econo-
mical system of management here suggested, to pro-
vide for ail Our detitute poor a fer more adequate
and bua.e trearment than that wh-ch cul> ome
of them neceive nov. And supposing It not toe
coter the whe antsay, ai the firIstaaring cf
thesnewsystem it nmight mmmiily he caplemented b>'
asnational 'rats in-aid,' cellecteg by the same bande,
te ho levia-i b>' an annuai rats af tho Gommons
upon estimnatse presénted b>' ont Peor-iaw adminis-
tration.

Nov, vonld It ot bs a vary simple proesas for
the GOverament ta charge itseîf at once thb the
payment aI Ibis litho roat te the clergy f It would
hm purchsng, at a tvery cheap rats, Ibm pacification .
et Ireland. Or suppose thé Gorernment raluotant
te mats that payment, soeey sud directly' ont efth 'bc
Consolidated FeuS, what abould blaSer their deong
se with thé preovis that the Ohaneler a! the.
Exahequer should recoup bimelf b>' an equivalsnt
increase oftour incometax-only epread over s feov
jeans. A poey lu the pound adideS te il -say
uext y'esr when vs shall hsvs gaI riS et lire Abys-
sinian pennj- wonîd Rive hlm aven anS store them
Sue intereet ou hie adrances b>' Exreqner bille, a
conalderable instalment tewards their foai i:qui-
Saion. Sud upon eut paît vu mhaht, I thint agruee
tn it eerfully, and ail the mate readiiy, tic: like
/Esop's load it wouid bé ln goodi tru'h,'growing
emall by degrees anS beauatifmrlly leas' What a long
stiie that would b. tovarde altharough reconcile.
meut cf pear Ireland, anS ye1tit vonld cos: rich
Engiand absoluely' nothing t

liy Lard-Il nuS, tint, ho impessitle ta exag-
gerate tise benefits-mterial, socIal anS matai -..

of whatlt propaes .May he readily carried into ape-
ration by a very simple proceas-in act by anessy
adaption of aneristing machinery. Only ligbtly
alter the clanses of Our Poor.-aw afecting.the pr-
sonne! sud the administrative facultiu. of ditBords
ct Guardians, emend. to, with a delicate'inucb the
clasqses affecting the personnel ofour Oèntr'ai Board,
wlicb la some respect should be mide ner for the
new work. and haould be whcllr Irlshfor a work àspe-
cially Irish. and jas' fix in firmly one goad clause,
giving.to this central Board, Our Guardians-General,
ample executive powers'for ail the purposes of tis
ac''and there is your bill complete

la tbe hope thatyour lordship wil mmile gracionsly
on his scheme, though impetfectly developed, and
preent it with favouring notice to your colleagues
iu the Cabinet. f have te honour to be, my lord,
your very faithful servant,

THADDNts O'MÂLLEY.
Dublin, May 1,1868.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE,

A GarÂT DEItNSTRATIONI N CoR. - A large
and remarksbly irfluential meeting, representing
the count and city of Cork, was held here ta-day
in the Athetaum. for the purpose of considering
a -d adopting resolutins in referEnce ta the disegta
lishment and disendowment of the IriEh Church in
this country. The meeting was convened by the
Lieutenant of the cnrnty upon a requisition s'gned
by oer.10,000 of thQ nobility, rentrv, clergy,electors,
&c, of the couuty and ciy of Cork Amospt the
eioa;ures was tbat Ofbis Grace the Duke of Davor.
shbie. The proceedings were marked throughoutîby
the strongest enthueiasm, and the reference ta MIr
Gladstone's reoltions evoked the hma test barits cf
cheering. Lord Fermoy oresided, and in the course
of bis remarks he said-Now, I aM only speaking for
myselfsand the meeting can endorse wbat I eay or
net as it likes ; bat no powir on earth would indnce
me ta enter into any agitation for this purpose ex-
cept the genuine and hnoest Oae of seeing it carritd
out, snd 1, for one, shall never consent ta the Whigs
or any other party making use of thi question for
the purpose of getting into power and dealing with
us as they des! with us au the appropriation clause
-namt>', sftr usiug us te got irtn power tOaviog
ut ta get ournelves out of :be dIffilaulty (cheers).
My desire la ta se. tbis great wrong and grievance
redressed. My desire is ta unie With the voluntary
party in England. Mly desire la ta abolish the en-
dowments ct all religious establishtnents (cbeers.)
what la sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander
(cherr). Wbat yon appiy ta the Protestant muet
be anply te the Presbyterian, and, if, necesmary ta c:e
Catholi. We must come, by as slow meins as you
think lit - but wemust come eventually-tothebroad
platform of the voluatary eystem (cheers.) i am
glad we hve here presenz my noble friend tht Eat
of Cork (cheers), who occupie a distinguished vostin the late Whig governm!nt and my learned friend
the member for M1allow, who occnpied a no Ies
distingnished post in the legal department of the
late goverrrment. They wilt be enab'ed ben they
go ta England to explain ta tbeir party that we are
engsging in this strnggle for the Vindication of civil
and religions liberty witb one eigla genuine object,
that of immediate'y sueceedinoe. if e ce, and îbt
we fully and entirely endorse Mr Gladstone's conduct
up to the present and agree witb bis resolutions, ie
say everyone of these three resaoltions muat be
carriel, and after they are carrie ther must be putinthe shape of au te: of parliament If 3r G!adatone.a
courage fails him we we will gse as we said before,
we have been windled by the Whig p.arty. and that
they have used us for the purpose, as they did br-fre,
af getting to pawer, anS then ta kic kthe ladder
fromunala tItem. Wben I put 1: bu iba: vs>' 1 Saa't
mean Even to insirnate that they think rf doing oa.
What I vant them ta understaud la ibis. that aur
principle is measures not men. We mea business lu
this agitition. Wbea the attention of the people eF
England..of Europe, of Ameris la fxed upoa this
oEreat gri evance, wbsa ail are crylingshoepen
EEDgland 1crr: vo e nan to es iD!a thio .sgitatiea
earneatly, and we will take justice tram .roîcever
gives i. Soft words butter no pianips. Wa will
not be estifievd wi:h mer- promises. We ex ect
performece and performance we muat bave (bear,
bear). We mean te carry this qrpsiou. W. have
begun wel. We h4e Ta"t down a bos bp whiah
ahi good men all or'r the kingdom can join-that ofthe volutary principle (bear, her) but we mat lia
argaised and agi's e(cheers Reo alutiakre e then
moreS sud secondêd b>' theireHof a!Gerk and Otrat>',
H W Lyons, Esq. Higb Sheriff-Mr Smithan rry, M
P; Mr E Sullivan, Q 0, N P ;Mr fi Durry, M P;
lit. Shaw, J P. and Mr kazuire M P, The greatest
enthuiesam prevailed, and the demontration was
cas cf the greateet which has ever tsk.n place inthe
caunt> Ganrk.

The following declaration commends itsaelf by hts
canrdou.:-, We do not believe that the peopleould e
take half the interestl b the harch question that
they do if they did not expect that soma of the sur-
plus revenues of the disestablishaed Onurch will be
appropriasted t the purchase of the land which tbeyw'l have some means of obtsiing. If you tell them
that tbe Catholie biehopa recommend tbat the appro-
priation ohould be for charitable purposes only, they
a.k what can he a greater charity than te enable the
natives ta live in their wn country and t give thes
au interest in improving the fant>

The Limerick Reporer and Tipperary Vmndrcalor
bas the fallowing suggestive observate ns:-' 1As
lir. Gladstone's Resolutions ili if successful, seule
more Irish questions than eue or two, il hs nalral
that tb. Tory pariy, boiieviag îbsy vill pues b>' large
majirities, bhould threatu, aethey do, ta endtbs var
after te fashio2 of poor King Theodore, by a suicidal
sotcf dissolution. It is alo ex'remely natural that

the Iis people, ta bave an ye ta the land question,aoid re; nice tea haro t tt the Besoina tiens are psy-
fectly legal; for what one Sovereigu bas doue beoe
another may do again. . . . Ifthe discussion
of mutertheories of teniant-right bas beon apparently
set aes for a time by the paramount importance of
the grand question of the bour, Itis not that the land
qthsiou bas cesed te be more keenly felt thian any
othur cf tteiand's g.ievanc .b Ibheimmense mejo-
r°ty af.the population, who, living by agricutture
sxcuioively,ie]iete that everytbing that affecte ite in-
rereste most directly snd vitally concerns their own.
Th asuerdiastit orthe Clhorch te the land question
by au important Portion cf the clergy of Meath, and
ubsequentiy by thre National Aisociation,exactly ex-

preased the foeling wbîCh le alt but universal among
the fnish.occupiers of land. But we believe e are
justifisi i inaying that the acqulescence of the sahhu
lu the arrangement vbicb gi'. the Obur-cb queition
procedeuce, arisas frothI tfact that tb novbllets
that theoat effectual. if not the aborteet, v> ta
sattle the land qrestion le drît to dispose cf tl#
truporllities a? the Establshiuentî; anS ta do away
thi li a: asc ndency policy which not only' effocts
the <nhro saS Eden-tro q.uestion but vbleb is the

prol1 ei causa oiagrarian cutrages.end cf the unpopa-
arity' cf those aandlordi who îry ta monopolisé ths

ulectoral rigbts t Itheir uunfortnnate tersanis.
.A t ne period wvers ont reaple mure appre-

toaaive aI sais, whethe.r af good or bad landi.ordism,
dehamos atth Plrscai en mament,wben the increme-

Se meaIapoitcleduacation wblchtbey are Saufy
receiving makes thenm lotok forward to a mors prac-
tical solution cf the land question than acould eonr

hvbeen expec tod to bo wrought by tte passinig cf

Legs'detfth masures patrcnized by thu Tenant

Ta i rnîs or Mn. F;Arsssa rn --The ep-
poseS perpetratara cf tasemuriser ofIMr. Fsatheraton'
haagh have ber-n aroreSi snud iodged ha MullintSr
GasI. The evidouce agoinet thé paries arrested tel
net transp'red.



THE TRUE WITNESGI AND CATHOLIC CRONICLE--MAY 29s, 1868.
A pleasan ostle in theair is rising in the Irish 1father destinaid him for the Roman Catholic priesthood, in quite anuanuual form, was ntended for an un. LozDox, May 20. -- The Government has forbidden ecase. The Lord Chief.Justiee thoughit the jurisdie

imagination. The fondation cnce laid - cnless, and having passed thr.ongh his preliminary studies,he lawful purpose. Silvi as possibl'.and even the deposition of Dr. Colonne, Bishop of Nat&]. tien of a bishop was confined to hie diocese.,Mr.inderd, an Irish8Sandtingham ean be foond ready left Victoria for Francs Belgium and Rome, where lhe probable, that on this occasion the prisoners wr RvotaIY-hewf f ne Stliephnla pprehended thaàt %bis was not so. 'A hi.
mainlldaàreor Kikenny, or some other cheerful continued hies sudies, and as ,the expiration of ter. oly removing it from one hiding-place toa nothe'ne AROY Amed Rree heti ves ofDIdo d a so a eerljrsitinoe h oeg re
hgnting rconnty-it would cnötbe long -b'efore -Ithj e yers;:roturned to his col ony. HEs was theunraed'and after the Inquiries already alluded ta, the police Tremewen nx ousa juily ory uaasib uNova non-beneficed clergyman might publish heru
prince of Wales found himiself three or foir limnes a to take ly orderp, but falling la love with à young vierae not in a position-to bring forward any.e videene Scotia, but con le I o n uherphusbandof in No without the miane of being punished.
Week ln the milet of several hundred Irish gentlemen, lady, hie turned bis attention Io more practical Pur- tending to provo that any Opecifie set of felony ws necessary to seneaneirtn rnt m y The Lord Chief-Justice.-Wht is i the herea
aillers frome the camp, and English viisitors. The. suite. In or about the jear 1862 hie joined a man immediately contemplated. As hie interpreted the Cornwal Centrl e se charged P .t romt
Kinglmsimy be excused for dreaminig over its named Kennedy, and opened a bey and corn store section of the 24-b and 25bTVictoriel. under which Majesty and acquainted ber o it whor oterto and Mr. Stephense said it was this -In the 1 Pla forlost=yly Many paria of England, indeed are at the corner of Goieton etreet, Ballarat. The firm these proceedings haed been instituted, it wias incum- their great desire. Inquiries were utr oermade as Toleration'coceur the following statements asserting
montent to lie far out of the light of a countenance did not progreosswell and is caused! Mr. Kenunedy bont aon the prosecudlon to show that %here wst h cuac ftersaemnvh eubias a reaf, actual, and visible presence of our Lord upon
4The northern and western counties, &'Id even the- to takre toi drinking, and ultimately %eawau found soma snch design. Under thuee crcumstances, hoet tha Her4 f* lih k 'ets boesutbe the altar:--
the jealotis little Principality, with a race and a story dead ln the yard at the rear of the building. O'Far- must withdraw that charge. There was a further has alwaysa haracterisedaher. :n anldhear c0.he The greater part of the priesthood dosesnow main-
and a lamnuage of its owp, are resigned to the!: loi. roleilolstook to the drinking -,but recovering fromt charge against the prisonire of having aussaulted the soin needed, to be forwaàrded to the Rev. J. G. Wulf tain, and set forth without filaching, those doctrine&
Nor 19 there much trace Of Royailtyleft in Ir-- an attack of delinum tremens he temporarily aban- police while resisting apprehlension ; bt, qconsidern eîo f lAnfrteueo hetohalwihwre then 0i830), to saY the least, held ln
land, but absolute rain, or bars and there smali, donea the habit and for a time led a s9 dy)f.1htthyhd0ennery a frnih ncutody, be plicanits. meaabeyance. Taospeak only of myself, I have worked

soldvalt.lie diics o amot boIal Subsequently hie commenced to speculste in mining would submait to the magistrate that they hadl bean steadily onwardes:asfa8a my humble Powvera, have
character, and with a highly apo2ryphal history, It and one morning ho met hig old echoolmate, and sufficiently puniebed for this offence, and should Six Rosar Nmra. -Sir Robert Napier has been enabled me, cheered and instrutted by the ' Tracts
is truc there are legendsof cities cnder the stiil, clear showed himc a cheque for £299, which hie said bee had therefore sk that they might beo discharged. Mdr. gesetted à Grand Crase of the Bath, a distinction for the Times,' and your (Dr PuseY'a) ownl more
water, Islande under the oetting son, buntsmen and made ln the previous three deys by buying and seill'ng Loui@ Lewie, for the deence, said the prisonera had w bich heo ought to have had years ago fur his eer.. spatial teaching at Oxford, to contend earnestly for
bounds following deer cver lakes and precipitons sCrp. At thiS t'Me FOr,!anuim broke out in Anair e been charged with a very serions offence, and, el- vices in Chin. Of course, the gracious considera- the faithi once dlivered aunto the sfants, thant truth
hillsides, but in the world of solid existence the only and hie pronounced himself a deciled partisan of though that was now withdrawn for vant of proot, tion of the Crown will not stop with this. It in, we seeming to me to derlire its whole effileey fromn the
Bitte residenceB in I.:eland are a barrack-like group Head-Centre Stephens. Re continued to Bpeenlate ln they would not he content to let the proceelings believe, unngel to confer hereditary dignit{ea with. apprecii4tion primarily of the doctrine of the incarn'-
or building@ in the heurt of Dublin talIled the ' 0astWt mining, and ultimately not only lost all be had, but terminate without protesting ln the stronfkest terme ont conseulting the wishes of those opon whom il; is lion, and depending on that of the ral, actual and
and a pleasant villa in the ?1 cenix Park. called the involved himielf in deb, Io the amount of £600. Ho that they were in no way connected with roueent.m proposed to confer ithem, and, abould there be no ob. visible pretence of our Lc rd upon the algars of our
Viceregal Lodge. The CaBtle has neither ancient was then sold off by the aberiff 0 the district, the In support of this assurance hie might mention that jeotion On his Part, we have little doubt that Bir churutoi. Without that doctrine a ontining and
grandeur lier modern elegance and conuvenience, and whote of bis assets only realizing £63. Thi's ccurred they hadt been confronted with all the informners-. Jobert will bie made a baronet, the csual pension of inferring the sacerdotal olices of te ris ad h
only just 1 olds the kitate officials. The interior of the in March. 1867. In the meantime, he continued toaMassey, Corydon, Devany, liallany, and others- £1000 a year for three lives being added to the die- saerificial character of the alter, there would seetiIo
Chape] Royal in well known ne the most elaborate, driak heavily, and bad several attacks of delirium not one of whom contid indentify themn as having tinction- »mea no church at all. It could not be that somehow
gorgeons, and costly 6pei:en of churchwardera' tremena, for one Of which he was attended by Dr. been in any way mixed up with the conspiracy The Engl'sh are adventurous enouh Th thel Ib worde of our blessed Lard muet he trtne, ' BEept
Gothie to be found in these i iles. When a Royal Whitcombe. O'Farrellaet length faand h à way inte They were honest working men, and could havTe will Buddenly transport themsaelveu out thej fami.e yeeat the flash of the Son of Man and drink Heg
personsge dosesgoto Ireland it can be only sthe the Ballarat Bospital, suffering from the ieffc:a of goodcharacters fromntheir employers. Mr. Vaughan an ie ne tenlsnw rtea ihen.blood. -vu have no life in you.
guest of the V icer y, W ho, il ie t o be hped. can al., drink. A fter beling sold off, lhe determ ined t o seek sid that though the cir um tance s und, r wh ch th an owilnsoltue , r a m â on saor eternal sur s n u - T eL r h e - u tc - h n o e d n t g

woasafford the hononr. But Royalty itself is under frest fdelds for big labora and accordingly left Ballarat prisoners were apprehended, terstne the ie enasilmr aeu.oer r rcv.futheLr ite conttientsofte wok. s n
a disadvantage when il; accepta hospirlities without for Sydney. There isan anoedo!e told of im on hig offered to the police, and especially the incredible will not go They wili not bu oIadthy Mr. Stephena said that ne dontt their Lordships
being able to return thema. Indeed, R yoilty !B only arrival at Geelong, where be stayed somne days béfore statemnent which they made at the time tended toa hr. hywilhrdlae anth and seuls would like to hear the part about the adoration of
aorjourner and a wanderer la Irelandr, with ecngh leaving for Sydney, via Melb>n:.ne. He met some make famrther ing-liry necessary, hie was glad to find will go a thousand mileu for sceneor ea ytecnertdeeet.M.Bnet eivnground to pl'ant the sole otlits fo-it un. Irelaind anti Fenians in thbe market Equare, whom he had the prisonera ao far fexanerated that it was hie duty -fnrtathtote ry by no menac hrsob n hm as:
nevertheless, can bouet more polb' c butilingi than known in Ballarat. Th- y tixed himl with his rebellone. to discharge them fromt custody. Ireland. They will buy sa tean sothendcoastof Well, I do not know what others of imy brethren.
any other country, in proportion %o 1-a wealth and feelings, ard he replied that mmaroies were the Tas NULCART WBIT 0or 3aaoa.-All arrange. one and a half per cent 1 but not in Ireland ta p'y in the priesthood may think ; 1 de not wish to com-
combers, la the smnallest cou ntry town, in the tost corse of [refand, tn: that the only proper form of monte have been completed for the early: argument ive or alirpar cent. Nor je it the ballet erteg promise them by anything th tat I may Bay or do ; but
desolate region, the traveller will find a dczen, impos. government was republic H11%nad often spokierato of this case. An application was madoilast week toa bladgeon, the tenant or Ihe priest, they are most seeing that I ama one of those who burn lighted
ing edifices and d iurrshing institutions; for every the saine r fruct in B-illarat. From ail we can lene the Appeal Committee of the Rouge of Lords for an afraid of. It is a state of society witbout the bond candles on the alter in the day-time-- Who use lue

nred eeryche, ver waà. vey ojec isthre 'Farelor a tnhf srog, erneraenAeceethere daefonthebarig. s te oinrer Befae soo8cialcoifcennf andntioaceniantdtthectnionatelhlynscofie--ho eetheencaritt
highly and expensively lodged. One insitution ingly impulsive and determ:-ned. Evidently once Dovel snd important, the Lord Chancelloreconsidered receil fromn. It is a separation of society into 'estmente-whooelevate the blessad!scrament-who
lonte is wanting One alouie la nowhere erected in seized wita an idea, he ls not the person to ba easily it neceassary to have the assistance of the judges, and. classes, sectil, parties, and cliq'uer whichcmeemyself adore and teach the People to adore, the ton-

brick and stone, dignified by columne, and orra- nersuaded fro1: it. Of his Fenian pro livities, there i a on mosbet banteratndnebte atsnhp rnurl ,adehxcon e crated elements ; bel eving Christ to be In them -
mented with imaribles. There la no Royal palace can be no doubr. BHe s frfquentlf, in Ba'iarat, not r, wtla fterthd iosibexta t.:int Î8 apptted (O btte art i hp rnae ofthing, and {eigcost] ag believing that Ender :he vei lathe sagred body agdthere. There are palaces for archbiehora. bishopi, only defended,bat advocated the causeeof Fentanis•ner nthe ealiefst dyater tri aintemIon wla s mihe rablt ae.- f T n ge ad.ila I ebloodof my Lord and daviour, JeasaChrist-oeeing
and noblemten of every degree ; for soldiers, for law- and expreeEed himBelf la terma which often d:ew whichu the Lord Chancellor can arrange for the a6t. all this, i:mey he conceived that I canenot rest very
yers, for baniks, for club@, for mcnks and colis, for down upon him the anitmadversion of his hearers' tendance of the j'idges. Trinity Terra ends on the Dows Wear -In the recent Schoole Inqu'ry a mneh at ease linder the imputations aboya, recited,
students and school children, for orphans for paupers The Ballarat Star in reference to the attempted 10th of Joune, and unless the proceedings in the schedule of questions was sent to mustersandZ mie- Now, that wea in direct op position to the last

forth elk nd orallmanerofi;frmtie, ormurder of thie Prince, says:--' Referring tu ,bat EHouse of Lords interferes, the case will be beaàrd sibesof prithe sobls, bu it aseu nolw a l os. ubic of th cmmnon servtice wintenrayer.bobooks. pi ctures, curiosity. and everything that can being O'Farrell, I observed i bers was a light inac- about themiddle or latter end of Joune. Mr. Btt.in og teshdl ild p vnwe eblwhc ttdta oaoation was intended orebe bonsedl, but not for King, Queen or Prince. They, curacy in the historicail sketchi of his past career Mr. Coleridge, and Mr. O'Loghlen ore retained for bmto a e l ie and au examination Ought to be doue.
aloe f higslivngordedar hosees i Ie-which appeared a f-w days sado in the Star. Bad the prisonere. The case in aanport of the conviction of scol a lowieyd eche oommerithme westoIheortnead mahief-uie-Wthicnk it fenliceland. Yet Ireland la accused of disloyalty.-7imes' health was not the cause of big leaving college ; the will be arguedt by the lhw Afilers of the Crown.- wof Engl a positey eclisnto kcomit 'haeftoa unporta and rl. mgiuet ecnieeadw

The tide of emnigration atill rur.s heavdy. Two f et is, his educational superiors both here and It is said that Mr. Coleridge bas, expressed his con. lng beaded chap lteMr. alds one mih dwtha wirat brle
steamers, the Nebraska arnd the Palmyre, called at abroad rejected his candidature, considerinig him correcein the OPinion alreidy given by Sir Fitzroy got hold of the returne., Tus AveNGER op Nsrsa -- Another of the vote.
Queenstown on Wedniesday, and brought a way - the from their knowledge of his proclivities &as being Kelly and Mr. Batt, that the conviction will be re,. rang of Trafalga-r has been taken from na. Com-
former 280 passengers and .he latter 160,leaving 100 totally Cnfit for holy ordere. T!21s, to my personal versed. Mr. Coleridge haë, we be!ieve, the repu- ENICaATION FROM THs lfralY. - The emigrallon mander John Pollard, R.. died on the 28ed ircstant.
elill behind. Tbe H-lvetia was taoesil yesterday k owledge einsed him to entertain the mont vin. tation of being one of the best criminal lawyersaet from the Mersey during the past tnouth shows a con after a long and aevere illnees. at his residence in
with 403 emigrants and the Inman steamer is el. dictive animosity towairds the whole body of the the bir. -Dublin Irishman, siderable ineresse. Twenty.eeven Governmentsahipa Greenwich Hospital. Our readeri will like to hear
pected to bring off a large number. We are again Catholic clergy, vilifying them in a most entrtgeous The Hume Secretary received a deputa6tion ta 48 cabianthe Unite SThebak of527e s:eerage pasn soething of he ervicoe bo o thiieretigth ofgreminded that Mr. G. F. Trair. is amon g us. He nmanner whenever they formed the topic of conversaa' present a memorial praying for a respite in the case oengers were foreignere and Irisb. 2,123 emirapantelected7.old ofBer who Davyor on the 7t o f o
yesterday emerged fremn the obscurity of the Four tion.' of Barrett, the Fenian Convict, in order to ingnuire sai.ed direct to Canad4. The totallemigration undPr er O ry, 79.,asd entreteavon te to o. hCourt' Marabalaesa and appeared with couinaei in The presen ce of the Duke W'Edinburgh has aroused into the soiundneassof the evidence brought forward the Act was 18,137 of ships not under the Act 22 Hrbr 77 sfrtcasvlnero or h
ten Inolent scort t.O pporithenpayerfbeeete the loyalty of Australim, and probably destroyed aut the recent trial, and the conclusiveneBSsof the evi- sailed to various parts with 715 passengers. Thelage anvy1,ndwhih sloaftd ese havng c heda

tie tobedishared Oposiio ba ben nteedwhatever infiaence the Fenian organizition might dence againset bin. The Hume Secretary stated thît total ein gration for the mocth was 18 852, against tareonvt io and hreefar essm ndrte at-lby the Ebbw Vale Iron Company. Judge.Miller possees in those colonies. The retribution wbich be haed already recognised the neceBaity of snob au 13,728 in the corresponding month of lest ye&rtre fthao n enfrsm iewrl
adjourned the case, in order to afford facilities for Fnaimpeae st ho i tapci.iqiy hwn nices f514 engaged with the enemy, he wasB wrecked on the 9th
procuring the atten2d nce of Mr. M Henry and Mr. Wof November, 1800, m St. Anbin's BaymJersey. He
Robinson;« tho agent of the company. la the course te worahf we udsbelieve th anscrimewser tey SENTENC3 on ANoTE FoNrAN Pnrisoxii - The STRAÀN03 ADVEatr@EMaNT.The ILondon Star re- next served in the Cambridge, 74; Hercule, 1d;
of the discuBsion vhiCb arose respectiDg the peut. h okofoedsemeeid,,dta we h a Morgan, or Moban, tried ait the central Crimiaal prints from one of its metropolitan contemporarlea Culloden, 74 ; and Vanopus, 8o, and thence was
ponement Mr. Train intimated, amid laughter, that perpetrator hadl been puniabed there would be noghing Court, London, on Wedoesday, for inaieing soldiera the following ourions advertisement, but defers coin transferred to the Victory, 100, bearing the flig of
he had brought an action against the solicitors of more toasDect or fear. But it is too much in Char- to desert wit b iutent to dethrone the Queen, has been ment apon it, thinking that it looks too borrible to Lord Nelson. On the retnrn of the fleet fromt.its
the opposing creditora claiming 10,0001. damages acter with the general tenor of the conspiracy for sentenced to ten years' pael Bervitude. he tru9 .-1 A lady of retiring habite, whose husband piirau-.t Of the combined fýeeqtat the West Inies.
for a false arrest, and added that the present proceed- ust F otetwbaD nica bc a ele s plthe in Tue IaRea Ciiaaa QUatTIoN IN GuAseow-A great is dead, wishea to dispose o, a small buit mulcular Mr Pollard was affirded, au signal midshipman, an
inge were altogether political The Jndge declined to To hedninbd;andey n i haeny baen&dIfeted inOrange demonstration against the proposed disesta- female child, six monthe old., A captain of a abip, opportunity of participating in ite notion off capo
listen toeach bobservations. On the application eofthermost formidable schemes by the watchfulness blishiment of the Irish .Oburch was held in the City.. oranoeldely ngotenl Teman gan arod.jefioulad o Trafalgasr On that ccasion. the saning on thehis connEel the Court conitentedl to accept bail for his of the British and Colonial Governmenta, and by the hall, Glasgow on Wednesday night. The chair, in cfandsoely ngdsotitith.ad Thbe e hl bfirt and poop, ed asste yaalne ntergtam
appearance, two sDreties of 1,000leach being rEquired, faithfnineBs of those Who ara in the employaient of the absence of Lord Oranmore, who was to have fa naigdsoiin n a enwlcrs.adcacdt te first officer who was there hit.
and directed the case to gtand over for a wek. the Crown. As this is not the first murderousaut. presided, was occupied by Major Ferriter Hamilton eneiin a Protestant church. .9iief.ctory resons A taket bal! next passed through the shetll f hig
Pending the iroc"uring bail Mr. Train remained in tempt that has been made, no one can venture to who wvas supported by Professor Macklin, Rev. Hud- wl be given by the n other, having no further nie spy glas@ above lis band, and a second one shat-
custody and retuned to the Marshal6e% in charge of, predict that it will bie the leset.Eapily the course son Teape, Rev. L. M. Maynard, Rev. R. Gailt and or i. By ltter on y.1 tered tte watch in his pocket. Sometime anher Ihe
three watchmen, writh whom he drove off lnan open of events every day diminishes the influenice of those Others. After a short address by the chairtnan, who A ScCNIE OF HORaoa. -At a meeti Dg of the Edina. Victory had been in action with the French 74 gun
carriage drawn by two wbite borteu. Danminic fanatical leaders who coopss ses and land to obtain declared that the destruction of »the Episcopalian bargh Association fer the Improvetnent of the Cou. ship Rledoubtaible, the efficers and meni arounid hin
O'Mahony, who was tried at the special commission agents for their achemnes. The nassault on the Doike Obureh in Ireland involved the destruction of the dition of the Poor, held on Friday eveninig, the Rev. bggicing ta fall fast, the attention of Mr. Pollard
of Cork in 1867 on a charge of treason-!elony and of Edinburgb oecnrred at a time when the minds of Presbyterian Cburch in Scotland tho er. Mr. Ganit Dr. Hanna gaveo the following accoonn of what he was arrested by a numbher of riflernen crouching in
acquitted, but detained in custody unider the Habeas the traitors in Australi-i wers. no doubt full of the mov.ed the resolution: - 1Ttat this meeting de- called a 1'acene of horrmr,' which lately occurred in the topo of the Redoubtable, ndi directing Il de-
Corpus Suspension Act, bas been noir discharged exuntonofbhe anheser ureretendofdhatprcats i te srones tnnne te Rsol'.onsin.Ednbugt:'vefaherdis, eovngthreegow. sracivdBr onth pop ad uarer.ecrofth
fromt enstody. He was 00'ered bis release long since Outrage in London which ie now being investigated troduced by Mr. Gladstone in the House of Commons up sono. By memberahip in two friendly societies Victory. He immediately s3eized a musket, and,
upon c.nd tion of leaving the country, bat declined at the Old Bile . They are two months behind the for the dises tab'LishmentLof the national Church ln they became entitied to receive £Io which waý spent being supplied by the signal qnartermaster with am-
the terme. march of events in the canntries whieb are the homes Ireland, which is a deliberate violation of the la drink before the burial. The aune then took thir munition left by the Marines (Who from being picked

YCLA(CIIoLY ACIDENT AT KING3TW. -. -An acci. of the conspiracy. A new influence bas made itBelf Treaty of Union and a attack on the Protestantism ftather a cloth 9, pawned them, a-,d spent what they off Bo fearfullY were ordered by Nelson himself from
dent of a very @ad nature tooik place at Kingstown on feiltince that ti me. The Irish have spoken in their of the nation, and pledges itself to oppose them by got fer them in drink. The mother having r-mon. te poop to the starboard gangway), continned Biring
Saturday morning to Mr John Keoray, harbour-con. own country and have denied their complicity with all possible means.' The resolution having bean se- strated, she was told that if sthe did not hold her at the menthnathe enemY'a tapa till nost0one was to bie
stable, as he was in the act of removing a fire bar their self-styled representatives. The disbanded coiuded was cirried unanimonely. Anothec resolu. tongue they wouild do with her as they had done eeen.-Idn be act of handing the last parcel of ball

from ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lt th ala tteCril ir h niebravaes of the American civil war may still thirtttion declairing that teaoiinofteRfre with the dead ; and they diditThyokofhe cartr dg a the uartermaster was killed on the spot,
wr he ha jstylet the tarl-ile and sheunigt fe-xieetadood h rgso rs oet brhi rln ole aiin aofalntheR art lohendpwndthmad et hery took rbedNxr aig . adwe teato emae h

the train, came suddenly opon the poor old man. and, in Dublin or Cork, in London or Liverpool, may be of the nation that Il government can be conducted came the pawning Of the fniniture, which they dia- On]y o fcer olive of thole Who hadt been originally
ln endpavroring to save himself frotn being crushed willing to undertake any vile work to which their without the sanct on of religionl was eao carried, puted about ; end in order to settle the dispute, stationed on the poop, and thug originated the bellet
to death, caughit hold of the locomotive and was drag. employers cmay put them;but ail Who are capable of(Eso patien i nis tbing upon b the nessrPit of bod fomthe cofmendoet t up agstthe deall, hay- Who shoo Nelsnath sfa ct was aortlyme
ged thirty yards between it and the railinge. His political insighit now know that Fenianism, If it had strengtheing the itigOproesn teinsiti ons in ingtpeviously ngre tat, whensitwshe akn, ifa fter e ationLor nfimed bis at an, BrTma
left foot was ernahed fearfully and his right leg ever seduced fer a mnoment a portion of the Irish Pen- in retland. One eatmPo etatysittoio nsmen d the evo ad fel in his way hen twas o an, dif ardythaton senfor hm into t ard-r o adin

brken tantweBo lac.He as tone lift wed and plTie hs.be eiiieyaanoe n odmemeat was made, but the speaker was received with it fell that way the other would be the gainer .1' the presrenceof the cificers congratulated him npoa
tantte HabouDrComissiabon ad M hemr e ms.snchbissing and shoute that lhe abandoned the attempt Serions riots lhad takenflace in Rochdale, owing having avenged the death of their immortal objef.--
Tas ttededby rs Smes, Madheoo ,bandagd.ma . OsicsOP FsAisM i-At Bow.street P,)ice and lait the platform, fassailed with loud groans and to the preseuce in the townà of Mr. Murpby, the Pro. On leaving the Victory the following month ho

Thearereswee iean te g n 'le e Court, London, on Monday, Patrick Germen, a cries of ' Throw him over the window l' testant lecturer. At a late hour on the 18th instant served successively in the Queen, s8, Dreadnought,«
was hen tSkento Jervi-Btret oepital. Kenny was journeyman shoemakier, wrie chargid with Jneitinga band of one hundred fellows went to theCathol.c 98, andEHibernia, 110, bearing the respective fisgean old and valued servent of the Board of Works' James Winterbourne, a compositorto take the Fe. Tue laisu C13URCI -A Meeting was held laat capestae nAnsreadb nt eti of Lords Collingwood, Northeak, and St. Vincent,Dr M'Namatra aece mpanied him from Kingstown to nian oath. The prisoner accosted Winterbourne in eveing at the Lecture Hall, Greenwich, to proteBtth chapel, school, aind u reiden eg the restroy and was made lieutenant N:wember 14th, 1806, andthe hospital, where it was réunit on examination of Euston.road, between eight and nine o'clock at night, againet the resolutions of Mr.Gadtoehoete ia. ball clse by ad puledd ofwnhandrsed.À continued serving, with only an intermission of 1a

theinureatha i wni beneesar toimedatlypretending a previous aegnaintancejfAnd ofiering tao etab ishment of the Irish Church. When the dret missiles. Nearly all the panes in twenty.four Was months, uttil 1814, during which time bhe Saw much
amputate one leg from a little below the knee.. Ttie administer the Feniar. nath tu him. He alio offered nmotion was about to be put to the meeting the Rev. dveeeaaheadtefamwr noawr service, and wau eng4ged in many cutting-outdelicate operation was at once performed by Burgeon to takre Winterbourne to a public house in Salisbury Benjamin Davieu, B.iptist minister, asked permission cas er etoaed Thenrouhsewre ae dtweintmaexpeditlans ntil September of that year, when he

Fores, asite byDrB'nhe, r Wit, ad r treet, where he said there was to be a Fenian ment. to more an amendaient, and a part of the audiencemite at terwr bfr b o oi adl to return home sick, and, notwithstanding snohM'Namara. The operation, which was most nc'' ig to complete a plot for blowing up thelHoues ocf demanded that he should have a hearing. Some of mpeaonthersc ene. Te apoc of m rce to «distioniohed servizes as we have narrated, Mr. Pot-
cesfuws erored itou te seofchlroor, aramn, Buckingham Paslace, and the British the personis who had got up the meeting immediate- haendhetacngpryanaa.T lard was allowed to remain unrewarded, and sheliedand we are happy to add that Kenny le progresEing' Museum with gunpgowder. Winterbourne Raid he ly set upon Mr. Davies knocked him down, tore hie sae oi ntterdicso the ItakgPry ris n MouToafpytli12,we ewa pone o

OoUny-aamrAv Cor.--Acourtmartil waswas nt theperso tbat he prsonerhad tken hm coa to sredagnd butled im outof th hall Pleaantfwre viitedandiagreatnumbe of wi- thre yea8,,stll a ieuteant, o theOrdinryoa

eiýmtatoràwae eld an Goran as henIf a farmer in Wisconsin plants a row of trÜees
the Irish lines la about £21,000,000. Beyond this a removed to Richmond Bride welloitromand. The qitlo rsdn onono h lvnhates PA001ssorsos 2rWB Haaar -- In the Court of Quren'lon tero ad e1sexm trm worikgn th
fnm would have to be provided. to put the railw la arrest was evidently made on ioformation received qurea Pe a l dtohnsnt o. h loet atdBenel', tefore the Lor. Ch'ef-lustice and Jusotlee o ad. Whoever hbrts one of these tesi ie
ln thorongh working order. by the police.cetdaeoun sln. Luh &and Hannan, Mr. Stephens, Q 0,, applied en and the State Hortionitural Soclety offers a prêta am

A t ow.atret olie-cur , E wad Breyand The Times saye: The eleventh article .was almost behalf of Mr. Sheppard a parlehoner of Frame i o of $100 fer-the best ten seres of forsttreterand450"
gichael O0Keefe were brought up on remand o0 oo1 ge2o asbtnta cag, u hevt uo oroetahire,, for a rois te show cause why ,a mand-ifr the secondbet

GRECAT BRITAIN· Monday before UT Vaughan, on the charge of having i* * rcl the adof n ist'eaId shows the case mus should not Issue commaading the Bishop ofaLon- Conrry 'Lannup, in the Brooklyn Bagle,-si
Tm lAssAsseur.-The .Ballarat Courier (Victoria) a quantity of combustible matter ln their pososeson e o opoedaant the Revr. W. J. Bonnet, the Homer was an original Greek, you know-i; htis

publishes soms further partientars as follows:-'lupo for the supposed purpose -of committing a6 felony. The M1omnig Telegroph has the following : Dig- ,!car of Prame, for the purpose of maing inquire a m e was O'Neingber bi twas arvedlt
the arrival of the'prisoner's father in Melbourne,, in Mr. Poland, barrister, instructdbyttPlarofntyad eormhaemakd h woe ral nditocrti aagesha adbenmdeaais hmwhc. oe wethd e ngihmh rôon

Isd8 OTrrel, he oul-beassssi, .as lacd te Teasry oliitos' ffie, ppered for .the the noàn-removal of the Presideit la a most fitting or heresy within the diocese of Bath ndWl;and "Ho-Ker,artd >It has baenipele ht
Tander the @harge of the Roy..-David Boyd, who preo.-Cofwn. The prisoners were defended by Mr. Louiùlose Ee n adt amthe m o dst antraRadicaTheilMbewao-keonain intworpslscatons-on entileda% lea i
for about three yearst, and thei left té loin the Roman said that since thelast examination the police had' The. Standard as: T Rdia blo a been and the other an assay ,on•The'iOhurch and the whëepi s e llcoch i -êes, li

eatholio Colleg Méar 8ù etFranoi's. He et'.soeeal beaun eniged là aieingnuirieasa-toa he ciräum.' beaten, and the coun trybhbenne d the shame of WorIlt86 gaogseuaost ihpie
yeasatths ol g a sgúre agoe nwldg sanesofths as'.-Teisof course, very -little- deposing its Chief Mgsrt.orrfsn oobey;an ýTheIrlordâhlp§ did.s, pgeartose hwAhe Bi- asnBowl brpr dt t

ofth lasisaswilaso teFrnc aun e Hsdo9 that thtis considerable quanity oýf poshru ilegd1at:of Cogres hpo oio OUld have anything to.do0 rith e edito
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Ar- 1868.

Briday, 29-01 the Ferla.
Saturday, 30-Fast. Vigil of Pentecost.
Sunday, 31-Pentecost.

Jusz, 1868
Konday, 1-Of the Octave.
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Il f

THE &6 WITKESS " ON DIvoacL.-Our con- man with a woman divorred quOad vnculum themseires iave conterred on them, and no more tie custounary inîtttory rîtes. Tie tder DUs-
train br husbnd, coui net e aeuthey cuadtomaryl inmatoryn rntns.edThecfdideretD'ls-

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. temporary admits that we are right in insisting trom ber iusbaad, coul:i nt be aduitery: and special revelatcon or knowledge cf divine things raeb bad it seems soine dispute with the other

Affairs in the poitical worid of Great Britain that tbey wbom " God bas joined together that, if the woman were not so released from the than tbey have themsehes, sit patiently and lis members ai bis synagogue, aud i consequence

ieem tao ein a strangely troubled condition.- shouil not be put asunder by man :" but hie bod ai marriage that intercourse wth ber ten ta the fustian af these bogus ministers ni ceased to attend: thp son gradually lost the im-

blefeated on the Irish Church question, defeated insists that we are wrong in leaving out of view would no longer he adultery-neither could ber God, as if their raviogs were the utterances of pressions ai his ycurb, and tellnto Hbe habit ai

again on the detaik ai bis Reform Bill for Scot- the exception which Our Lord Himself made. busband be released from the same bond, so hbat divine truti. This, ta the Catbohe, is the mar- attending Christian worship : but whether lbe was

land, Mr. D'Israeli stîli clings ta office; and Here we suppose that the Vitness alludes to bis union or intercourse witb another woman vel : the thîg as incomprebensible as the idola. ever bapt zed, in other words whelher even now

draggingin the name of the Queen, threatens bis St. Matt. 5. 32.:- would cease ta be an adulterous union. If A. is tries of oid, as the infatuation which prompted Le is a Chrîstian, is rater mare thn doubtful.
.- o e oB , .i i ema n ra dbMhes m h saeie o bldo nad w rhpisG d T ee C ralint n i s tr h at luce ti n o : that b

Parliamentary opponents with a dissolution, "whoaoever ahaIl put away bis wife, excepting koinhd to B.2 B. s in like manner and y the sainethe Israelites to boy down aod worship as God Th! general opinion tihat Le is not :bt Le

*Iich he holds as a constant menace over ibeir the cause of fornication, causeth ber ta commit bonds joined or bound to A. Even the ordi- a cait, the wvork o f eir own hands, the tbing 12, as Sheridan wittîly described it, un the posu.

eads. Meantime te Qun ta te surprise and ltry: d wosoever aba marry hat nary Protestant evangelical intellect, obtuse and that they ad made themseives out of thIer tion ofI te blank alei the Bîibe betmst heea.MenieteQentthsupieadput away, committeth adultery.11ilgcltog tbms ecietetul fonmns n fi h i!,btvx h

regret of the public has gone down to Scotiand, Ln •«From this text Protestants generally-we ex. illogcal though it be, must perceive the truh of ornaments> an treasurec aP gol' 0d Testa:ent, and the New,

the veryi ment af crîsîs, as il ta show the people cept certain members athe Anglcan denomîna- ibis proposition.

tint m enarchy s a more pageant, and tisat tise tion w with Catolics hold thie absolute mdis_ In the last place, tu hold out ta ill mated We copy frmthee Toronto bai Telegrap After a long adJ patieut irial au t, liya-
atirs ot the country can go an as welI wthout solubility a vinculo io tshe marriage tie-argue couples the prospect of release from the bonds the subjomned extracts from a sermon lately deli- the nccused Ruel, charged withaving

it. This is a sad mistake on the part of Her that in cases of adultery, the vinculum, or bond that chafe tbem, on tise condition ai adultery, i ered by a Protestant clergyman, e Reveeod poisoned one Boulet with strychnine, was found
Majesty: it will provoke much invidious criti- of marriage may be dissolved. But tbis evi obviousy to put a prenium upon the commission Mr. Lavelle an the sublect of lRevivals, and guiity, aod senteoced la be hung on tise first ai

cism, and will certamnly contribute in no stight dently absurd ; and although the passage itselof ?that crime. TissOurLurd could nover have their effects. As the testimony of a minister iD July. The evîdence was ce3r, and the motive
degree to damp the ardor of the friends, and to may be somewbat obscure, the interpretation put intended ta do. the Protestant Church, the Rer. Mr. Lavelle's of the crime was evidently ta g:t rid of the de-
augment the courage of the enemies, of Britîb upon it by Protestants is plainly erroneous. ~ ~ evidence is îigh:ly importan, for it cannot be im. ceased Bulet, with whose wife Ruel carriel an
monarchucal institutions. For ta the first place, if the bond or vinculun From the published report of the Coroners pugned by Lis brother Protestants:- an improper intimacy. The trial was in short in

Meetings of the office bolders in, and frîends of marriage were dissolved, or dissoluble by the Inquest on the body of Mary Boyd, the unfor- Your modern revival conversions, argued the ali its main fatures, an exact copy of ibe Pro-
of the State ecclesiastical establishment in Ire- infidelity of the wife, how would Le who should tunate young girl ta whose case, as reported in reverend clergyman, are "ail the work of de- veneber case. Tuis criae of poiscn:ing is lie-
land, are of course being held, but they will bave afterwards marry the woman put away, or di- the Montreal Wuness, we lately alludud, signîng men, Who are skilled in working upon the ccinung very coùmlifln, aida ! seere example
no effect npon the result of the puesent agita- vorced for that cause, be guilty of the crime of as baving been preacbed into insanitye t a Me- passions, fears, and imaginations of their hearers." should be made cf ti:e cr:mninal. The bad et-
tion. The moment the question is dicussed, the adultery ? For if the man he detached from the thodist revival by the Rev. Mr. Caugiey, and The actual process e described as follows:- fects cf a misken lenuency As denig with them,

ibsurdity and injustice of the existing order of woman whom he put away, the woman caon no who atterwards killed ierseif, it vould appear But wbats tise modern mede cf conversion? Gene-astcase of a man lerlyLconviteme

things in Ireland are palpable ta the dullest longer be joined to the m an Who put ber away : that there was a predisposition ta n ental excite- raly m th ae sme n recival a r ecrn t da me- v asin behase ofanaP andheais convicthd aus ei eo
must bave a modemre vival and recrit; aome cele. aga cf bavinig poihaneul lus vife vil arsenic but

.ntelkgence. and so the crime of whichi he sbould be guilty menton tie part of the deceased ; but that the brated revivalist, a son of thunder who i skiIed in whose seuteoce of deals the goernment-yield -
15 tt kbiB thi asess, is sent for ; meetings are called cig.ti -yild7

.The news from the Continent gives us no as- who, subsequent to ber putting away, or divorce immediate, exciting cause o fhe attack was ie and d u gh nt being s are ate ing ta the maudîiu clamar ai phulanhrpists--J5 ~~~~~~ ~and day, ibaugis nigisi bsing tise test time as uhey ingintemul caoofplnhris-
surance of the preservation of peace. By many, a vinculo, should cobabit with er, would not, violent language of the preacber Who, painting well know. and the latter part of winter. Daring the coinmuted ta impr:sonrment, are nouw onil too
,aoother Garibaldian raid upon the Pontifical could nt possiblye h adultery, whatever else it ta er in the gallery, cried out, " That le sar eavning tias revivaist repreeenta Gad as atoripyg in

Watb and veuROBtire airainet tise inner, who an stold plaird>' vil-ibie.
States is anticipated : and the second detach- might be. The usual Protestant interpretation a young femalo sitting M le gabier>' wo was thot be totally depraved and bound for mn endeus ___

ment of recruits for the Papal army which left of Our Lord's words is therefore manifestly gong ta ell." This Idrove 1er to despair; she beltoata e o keptin existece fo oi r oi r - From a co pondent, w2 learn with pleasure
Montteal a ew days aga will in that case be false. In short, if in any case the marriage bond first threw berself into a well, and on being lief and without end. The faiher bear the awfule.

&ladi welcomed. can be so dissoived as t uleave the man a! lbertt rescued, exclaimed that it was i better taobe sentence from the pulpit, tFnd ses the partner of bis that the rafl un aid ai the funds ai the Churcis
baso, wayward son or danghter shrieking in end ai Napanee, P.0 , has proved ecently success-

The extreme revlutionary party in the United ta marry again without being guity of adultery, drowned than ta ho burnt. The Jury censured less despair and angui3b, calling on God for love and u• P.0 Sseproeil rmcattsu
States do not seem inclined to accept their de. it is as clear as any axiom in Euclid that, in that the medical or physical treatment she bal been mercy,but oslling in vain. The only answer being, a tub: the amount redised being sudicient to pay

eternity, an eternity, an eternity of misery is before off the entire debt, whicti the mission left ta is
feat on impeachment with resignation. They same case, the woman must be equally free to subjected ta, a subject an which an " inteliigent you. Tise revivaliat continues awfuland terrible in
enore than insnuate that members of the Senate contact a fresh marriage. juryman" is no tgenera!ly co:patent ta fore an bis denunciations until sonme nue who bas been n resources vould bire been quite unable ta

b fbfrightened to the altar roUn2d the pUlpit. is told by diseb1irge. The church which is now comnpletely
were purchased, and are pushing investigations In the second place, the case of the adulterous opinion - but abstaineî rom censuring t fe persona, Who are akilled in whisperng in the ears ofidbi

stlo the matter. Grant is nominated for the woman was already fully provided for by the abominable and blasphemous spiritual treatment tihe candidate that theymust wreste with the devil, clear of debt is a bandsome stone building aof
b b" fG " h IIthat they must feel something extraordinary, somae- sixty-six feet in length by thirty-six in bleadth,

Presidency. The United States Government Jewish law, the sterm inflexible law of the people of her case byt he "lman aifGod"-as Le cas tisag nm met e wr ani da, sane- .i 'tiiRguncammon. Ho worka and valse, Worka and viti a rosir>' ta correspond ai thirty-twa icet b>'
lthreatens intervention withi the affairs of Brazl ta wbom Our Lord was especially addressing himself-Mr. Caughey. waits. Ho sees bell apened and the ghostly forms of

Tr-Wztns f o the 15th intanbas· tm- he damned; ha herrs the cries of sufferinig thonlsands, twenty-four. There is aise a commodious pres.
and the Paraguayans should hostilities be pro- himself, By that law, u cases of adultery the Tbr Vness, a e instat, as a com- the groans, the houts of devils in the roe of a sea bytery attached. Besides this the Cathohes of
Ionged. busband obtained immediate relief, and release munication on this same subject from bis Toronto cf intense misery, aroused and kept naexistence of bisî

The session of our Colonial Legislature at from the marriage bond : and b>' tise samne law, correspondent, writing under date h inst.-- ' o e ud agr o'rsion ctig ti nature ai Napaoed bave a cgusote a boîovo, a
Ottawa was brought ta a close on Friday last. the adultrous woinan was effectually incapa- The wriier says:r- hauted,bcrieoforvelp. Theoperatorsaoandhiminoatiushung epte scisavtacaun
Colonel Macdougall, Adjutant General of Miii- citated from marryng agaIn, 0 thati tisere was "Wilhout in any way impngning Mr. Oaugbeyms eein tÉie proper time, whisper in his ears the love modîus school-bouse, o wibich is attaced a

motives or his desire ta do .ood, bis manner of of Jesus point bien ta tie cross; ho revivesS and teacher holding a first class Normal school cer-
tia as resigned. It is now positively affirmed np necessity for makire any provision for herpaching, and the way la vihich he awells upon the takes courage, and those around bm begin ta ahout

tihat Lord Mayo wil! soon arrive amongst us as case. The law, in case of adultery was death-- terrores of the next worta for the unconverted, are thsat anotsber soul is 'bor again' Hefeels something tificate. Ail this propertyb as been acquired
snch aa might easily affect the sanity a- a week. and knows it that he !a born2 again, or in otber words wIthmn three years, by the small congregation,

Governor General of these Provinces. ans phrase-by means of which simple process mindedfemalein the coaditionothe deceased. oe they hovefelt exactly as they he.ve But all this iii his eemersab>'ntieaU angregaie
Runiors of another Fenian raid by American the husband was released a vinculo, and the affecte a sort of supernataral power, and will speak the effect of human meanse,emp!oyed by those _ho whose members are nt vealtby, and who have

citizens upon Canada, to come off about the be- adulterous woman was at the sane time pro- as ta tie religions condition f unkau peous are kille of nsecret epring Cf nature, sanudnv eiueraiseapaidnaff andoutstanding doitand $600. At

-inog of June, have been un circulation for vided for. This law was unrepealed. in thse damys e tion $oth, t j a hagea!h cnturednoubrso-cnved, n pratic the request oaiaur correspondent vo subjon a
- hyelatioo oftb~-Inbyé ~ F' Pr- a- t thusingleC hristian virenue frm love of itand ot beigsome time past,. but we attach little importance of Our Lord. and..i.t would tiereforé Lavé been Blt a Hamilton paper, tise Erce Press, :w' anle bita ie fmona!ith ia be st aie N.12g n ,23r6.4

ta tbem. Ail depends upon the policy of -tbe suprem1 §tr a is part, bad He taken believe, havirg said pretty nearly the same thing, frightesaunetutngfigInd Bai fequnly insau the rusult.- 1634- 5t, 7247; 6t. 9127; i. 1547 ; sib, 3144.
taiedl StatesGovernment. iit e determinj o msn 4'Ro prohabit the second marrrage of and attributed the mental excitement and conse- e . e r't 11264; lOtb, 13898; lus, 4935; 12tb, 22658

p n v r w t -G reat -B ritain- but notiotdt " ö'e w om the law ad already consigned to im - qu nt suicide of the unhappy girl, M aryn.u ef D thadebpInsane was Â nulyaightrf. 1 th, 23764; 1t ,, 4774; 1 953321749 ; o161b 2 1t
na'te-oe iamls lvbulared anîne aun unt, 1~-., 7tb 21944 ;iluli 17020 ; luth, 8332 ;2Otis. 63;

i :t wili no doubt againilow ifs ts ta mediate death. ta the blasphemous ravings of this impudent pre- Suicide, murders and infanticide vert also 21st.12302; 22ud, 4565; 23rd, 10917; 24tb, 7377;eîft bepsss-eumrfe b heicnîe ctasors hevry2tis 4234; 26ib, 19762 ; 27th, 20376; 28îh, 294;»
nak- .,f its soi as.abasigfor carrying out a From these two considerations it us evident tender ta "supernatural ,poe2a6;d ise passes- enumerafed by tise preaciser as amoogst tise very' 429 2,6736; 397b, 12650.

.tybtem of plunder aisl b &'sibed against British taIat e the cause of fornication" whiei authorised sion of a divine 5 vektion" as ta the spiritual frequent results of R rival Preacing :" and The winning anubera af the smii prizes ara:-

roéerty and British sùjeets: and on the other a man ta put away his vife, but whic could conditiaoi èf persons uneinown ta him-Las been indeed the reporter in the Toronto paper from.4f)3 2131 7u69nms0s3 12.42 19069
adef the United States' Goverament be nat no tbave brought the woman within te grasp of publicly didenounced by the reverend breibren wich we quote asserts that that reverend gen. 479 2268 7918 10873 12619 1912G

prepared for the consequences of such a viola- the death penalty--snce Our Lord felt it neces- and aeomplices of Mr. Caugh'y, who make tieman " field in' :is hand a report of no tess 569223 8 122 109 3812 2 095
i ,f the laws and customs of civilised nations, sary t umake a special provision against her .thir 'living by Methodist preaching. And yet than 150 such cases." 68 3318 8350 10925 i1390 2010

r)c924 3618 8525 1-104f) 14028 20142
otallow a raid by its citizens oniCanada marrying again-was not the crime which wecall Protestants have the strange inconsistency ta 3846 91 1 2to itdi epl .' Tise Fenians cao do nthing adultery, and which by the law of Gad as gien reproach Catholes with being priest-rudden. S ngsmRE. PThe lovera ai tie classit 1052 4054 9143 11.n4- 15074' 2014

-1*sct nathéçcoaivance ofthie Untted St1oàtes to Moses, was to be punished with death.- Thelatter can assigosomne reason ai al everts drama vwll be gratified to lear that the English 1109 4683 9211 11212 15119 21314
-. 1217 5335, 9246' .11607 15764 f2

oe t a that connivance néans of What then was-it iwhy tiy abould récognise a spiritual au thorty Academy of St. Mary's -'Cllege viii produce,

uuré warwitb Great Britain.* ts perhaps mare dficlult ta détermine Isat a tIem .o "P $ pat i irciårki.t pn.his Thursday evening);thf28thsmst a té 616 5981 102 11754 15793 .28m
-e[ 7DCllge ai, ".2us.'sar" n É-th 1'142, 6478 W2i -1810 -158332 i g19l

éîe- ofl t ki to 'Gedell .$iç Rir itws, îbaTéat» vas not radd thé duulty lé The Catholic priest caims t boldtsat authority College Hal "Julius Csarone.Of-:the R1
rrhs -ere bas heen ças'edÉt i~ 'c ase& hji frrba$eo tbèact, -Wat in vrtue of a commIssion îrasmitid t bi' t'in a aiiiteipiedès of 'thiséartàlS e'pa and -i 249 104o 1Mi 173àW 27

:C oamons. Mr.".'Glacne tsIrîis vo ave uni be'niiginal vardao! Our Lord, or re ieed a 122-

bBillg f~ra vigornue.,•retsan-ce of'St.' Mattiscw, tise onlj -,Evagelial :hor _w'moe thoiefiuèýa3e-.recipîenls aiàdvncau àdpofattoig1.'-~: » ~< 105, 784,
-. -t- fl' -rny >--~ a.- -,tk., 4 ., 76 dY.,.- k t

1
carrned b>' a majority of 312 agatast -258. Mr.
Reardoui, miémber for Ath'one,iluding ta th
Queeo's absence from London et so critical a
period, proposed to the Mînîstry the question
wheiher, if ber Majesty's heailth be such as ta
keep ber away from London, they bad recom-
mended ber to abdicate ? -The question was of
course ruled out of order.

Telegrams had been receired from Sydney,
N. S. Vales ta the effect that the Fenian
O'Farrell, the would-be assassin of Prince Alfred
was hung on the 22nd ult. We do not lear
that any more of bis accomplcees bad been ar-
rested. The Prince. vwhose health was quite
re-establiebed had sailed for England in the Ga
latea under bis command. By latest dates from
Abyssinia we learn that the expeditignary traops
were on their relurn: the wounded were doing
well, and the health of the arey was excellent.

Another detachment of recruits for the Papal
Zouaves tank their departure from Montreal for
Rome va New York, on Thursday the 28th
inst.

The United States papers publish the pro-
gramme of another filibustering attack by the
Fenians ta come off in July nexit. Tbirty thou-
sand men are taobe employed under the com-
mand of a man named O'Neil : of these 15,000
are to attack Montreal, some 8.000 are ta be
directed against Toronto, and the whole ta he
supported by a reserve of 10 or 12,000 men.-
This is what the Fenians propose: whetber they
will attempt ta carry their plan ioto execution
depeads of course n the Government ai the U.
States, whose citizens the Fenians are, and
without whose connivance they cannat take the
first step towards making an attack upon this
country.

ports these words. -TFrom the fact that bis G6s-

pel was especially addressed to the Hebrewe,

wo were vell acquainted wth the peculiarities
of their own law, we may however safely con-

clude that the exceptionel case in which it was
liwful for a man to put away bis wife, though
the woman so put a way was not at liberty to
marry again, was fully understood by the reeders
for whose instruction in particular the Gospel
was compiled.

What was the original word in Syro.Cbaldse
which the Greek transiators render porneia in
the 32 verse of the 5th chapter of St. Matthew
we know tnot: but we may be permitted to sup-
pose tbat it was not the saime word as that which
implies the crime of adultery, or the Greek
translators would so have îendered it. It meant
therefore some olher crime: and it is most pro
bable therefore-since post-nuptial infidelity
constituted the crime ofadultery- thut it referred
to lhe crime of pre-nuptial infidelit; ; so that he
who had espoused a woman believsog ier to be
a virgin, was upon the discovery of is mistaike
at liberty to put her a way. The marriage was not
dissobved, but nult and void, in consrquence of
the deceit put tipon him. 'bus Joseph, being a
just man, was n.iaded to put away Mary bis
espoused wile, ere yet they were come together,
believing that she had been false to him: thus
too can we account for the proviso that he who
should subsequently marry a woman thus put away,
woîuld be guilty of the crime of adultery, as she
would stîl be morally, the wife of him with whom
she biad first cobabited, and therefore incapable
of contractiig marriage with any one else.

But whether this solution of the passage be
good or bad, still we contend that the interpre-
tation usually put upon it by Protestants oust be
false: seeing that inteicourse by an unmarried

mission lrom Christ ; and whelher ibis laim be
true or faise, one tbing is certain,+hat no one
wbo doesanot put forward ibis claim, who does
not hold bis commission ftom God, througb the
Apostles and their spiritual descendants, can
have any the slightest right to set hianself up as
a minister of Christ -. uoless indeed he be the
bearer of an immediate extraordinary comrnssIor,
as was St. Paul, the proof of which, of course,
must be furnished by him who claims to be a
minister a Christ, and who yet does not pre.
tend to bold bis commission in a direct urbroken
liae from the Apost:es.

This ne-sher Mr. Caughey nor any of bis fel-
low self-dubbed minister can do. They repudiate
expressly the doctrine of Apostoe succession ;
and, if challenged to produce some outward
evidence of their etxraordinary commssion, they
refer us to their own subjective impressions, or
feelngs-their " call," as, we belheve, the slang
phrase goes-in r-uport of their monstrous pre-
tentions ! Thu, even if we admit thit the
claims of the Catholic clergy may be unfainded,
it is clear as day, that those of the Methodist
minister and what is true of the Methodist sect,
is true of ail olher Protestant sects-must he
unfounded,; far'wbere God gives a divine com-
mission ta preacb in His name, He gives also
some objective proof of the fact of His having
done so. Neverthbless, as is evident from the
style in whcb these sefi-dubbed minnisters ad-
dress their audiences, they affect a power, and a
supernatural knowledge wbich no Catholic priest
would presume to lay claim to; and, more mar-
vellous still-for the extravagant impudence of
half-educated men is by no means marvelVous-
Protestant congregations, who'know that their
ministers bave no supernatural power, no r'ght
to speak in the name of God but what they

PaoCEEDINGS FoR HEREsr. - Under Ibis
caption our-readers will find un another place:a
report of legal proceedings instituted in the
Court of Queen's Benc against the.Rev. Mr.
Bennet, a minister ai the Anglican sect for the
offence of heresy. ow anyAnglican, bow any
Protestant cap, no matter wat b:s religious

opinions, be guilty of heresy, is to every Catbolic
cnceivable. Private judgment is the funda-

mental principle of ail Protestant sects, o,

chureises ; and where private judgment is the ruie,
no matier whither that principle may lea, or to
viat conclusiros it may force its votaries, there
can be no offence or sin. Heresy consists in
opposing private judgment to authority : and
wiere there is no authority, as in Protestantism,
there cao be no heretical interpretation of the
written records of Christianity. Every mon
must interpret them for himstif: one man's pri-
Vate interpretation is as good as any other man's
mnterpretaîir'n:r and no one therefore bas the
right to ta% his braher Protestant with heresy,
or in cber wards, with exercising private judg.
ment, and followirg bis own private interpreta.
tio. of Scripture. As oue of tise speakers in
the Comely of Convocation vel puis if, a Pro.
testant can oly be a heretic when be obstinately
differs fcom himself, and persists in wiif4iuldisobe-
dùence to bis owun opiniocs : f-r besides himself
there is no authority to which as a Protestant Le
can feel bound to subait himself.

Is MNu. D'IsRAEL A CHRISTN 7-There
can ha no doubt that this gentleman was, at one
period of his life, a member of tLe Synagogue.
Ilis father livsed and died an Israete ; and tîl
tvelve years of age or tbereabouts, the present
Prime Minister attendeud tie services of the
synagogue,o wiscn he had been admitted with
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The Montreal Evening Telegraph publishes places to put them in order immediately. Lanes lu MILITAIT ExRi1ToN.-Preparati
gmé statistic eofinfant mortality 'in Paris.It rear of terraces are nnch neglected and gatly exhibition, wbich is ta e opened ne

. complained of. Kitchan refuse, e, are thrown going briskly forwar.l Itis as yet
says that out of 53,400 children aanually iorn aboutand the great diffieulty istoascertain by whom whether it will enat or aurpasa th
an that great city, 18,000 are put out to nurse he nuisance is committed, each ane denying that ie but in arrangement and decoratiois the guilty party. Some time agoe I suggested a fully te tome up te them. Festooc
-and that of the cbildren so out, 90 per cent in simple remedy for this evil; if it was adopted the are being suspended ariond the rin
one district, and 87 per cent in another die guilty peron would be eaily discovered. I orecm o f magnifiCent fiagasand transparentmended that a box be placed opposite, or in the most the richtess of the gainal appearan
wthan the course of the year. appropriate place of uuch residence, for the recep. instead of being p-aeed serges the b

We have no means of verifying the truth of tion Of nuisance, &a. Such a method would greatly arrange! diagonally, and thus affor
faellitate the cleanliness of laces, and also obviate a appearance. Contributions have no

these itstlices: but aiiPwing Uxen ita il. au good deal of trouble on the part of such persrne, as arrive, with the exception of novera
proximation te the truth, we would point t awell as delay on ours. Much of the foregnlug is only cannons and seme brasa morters.

them as a vindie tion ci the often malignedNuns free laton ra Iav a area ssid lu In eports GESaAL LRAsU Sucssa.-af ht asiseaonbutfrc exariîcoI fni!Ib ta te lieve the% Major Gênerai Rues
a charge of our Foundlng Asilum, whose in- revis bi thèse mattera dots a great deal of gond; ceede!i tht command aie b> RMkinnee inseances iprdvints people frm edi th ca
faut charges are t. every outcasis of society- Ignorance wlth respect te certain evii, c en ng ett,late Ofthe Cape>ii onted Rife
the victims of neglect, exposure, disease, and with their premises. lu a short lime I vill ha able rough service, siataluin Seut AfSie
ill-treatment, and of whom a great number only NgiN a raler dtal!accunofarwrk.raltimesseverl wounded.
reach them when Iterally et the list gasp. Now S2b Ohief of Police-Eeath Officer. hrel-rvont. Haf. Cape
the infants put Out to nurse i Paris are not at Montrea, 22 Ma•, 1868. ATTEIPTID Vin-A Mai
ail in is piîht, ad yet ameg lhèse tre an ANoTEru RAIî.-Rumours are rife that we are .know tenha a Feniano.-A uarde>,ri e m onste iut et e .very shortly to have another Fenian raid, and that on th o lite of Air. Leiam , htel-ke ynual -mortalaty varies from 87 to 90 pe? cen er it la te be of a mach more serions description tian b> tering a pstel adehote-kne
annum. . What thenli as there to vonder at in th the one of 1866. Numbers are mentioned of a very boia uine. Fortunately thoahot

auformidable characier, and the money and other yze! and orerpevere! hilarge mortahty that occurs amongst the wretched necessaries provided for the cession are said tobe ha h twa sed nonver rdb
infants Jeft at the door of a Foundling Hospital ? large. We haar e meetings lu varions parts Of the

Union moet or ls enthusiaEtie; speeches more or less Wellington strot ls in a very bad 
bombastical; and tbreats and beastings of a more or its wole length, from md. It was ,

Amon the names of Students presented at leas terrible character. 'General' O'Neil we are as. about a week ago, and they havei
sured, i mustering his legions, and is resolved to allowed to lie oneach side of the stre

the close of the latt session of the McGli Tni- conquer out country or die in the attempt. The dry, hillocks for vehicles te na over
versit>, for tbe degree of M.D., the name of political 1  situation'on the otera side, it la further again apreading ent. What is the ciailleged, is favourable -te snch designs. Fenians ing that the mu! is net removed ?
Guy D. F. Daly of Cornwall, bas a prominent have votes like other 'free and enlightened citizens,' Dr.Ebrhsrdt, who was sevaral7 i
placé, being the first on the lit of thcs, wh ase nsud votes willb very much needed soma of thes' plosion on th2th ni,, lot the GThe,îs beud EaM înations wér ctîde, s days. All this looks ver> formidable. To read ploin o r B5t W, ef he
Thesis and Examinations were coidered suffi-sortie acounts it would seem almost as if we vre this morning for Bmston. We und

ciently neritorious to entitle them to compete Bthe mercy, if not of t hnians, at onyerae cf yaart hapsi qdrer]y through

for the Hnlmes Gold! Medal. a lict ic eomet e light g arn thorities. The doctor'e right eye havaas utIle Incline! te du the 'rigbl thing b>' a nation but the laf t onetla sali! ver>' weak.
Dr. D.dykis a young man,being scarce twenty with wbhioh itis at present on terme that ara peace-

a.>fbingfol, not te say friendly. That a raid is qite pos- The Sçeaker of the Commons bas
years of age, wha bas already manifestrecon. sible, nay aven -likely, we at once admit. Should and expeaea incurred by the sitti
siderable abilities in the acquiring of languages, such be the case, we are persuaded there will b no Montreal Eait lu opposing the petiai

mistake ulenity this time. Tbese fellows have mis. Lanctot at $400.15, which the latterias WeU as in the study of his profession. interpretedaour torberance, and bacausa they were We sincerely trust Sir George may
treated with ostentations aud very unnecessary Daily News.
lenity. bave come te the concluion that thterror AcCrDsnRALDEAr.-On8atarday

CORD oOD.-Since the openîng of naviga- of their ame is already made use of by Canadian a man named Dupont was driving iL
lion the price of this airst necessary of life i our mothers te hush rebellions bildren ta quietnest; bighway ut Point-du lac eading frOand tbat fear, if not absolu te tprror i3 the prevail. •ng ta Cote St. Francois, whe addebemi-Arctic climnate bas thank God, considerabi> ing feeling in reference te these ternes on this aide vas upet and botia a sd horad
falle. Maple may now be had at from $6.50 of the border. It le fulll ime that tby were un- the aide ditch. They were immedir

t deceived. Restless and reckltes adventurers sa but unfortunately both were drowneto $7, and inferior wood at lower prices. Busthey are, such as the end of every great war eM1tsp
even et this figure fuel is alimiot inaccessible ta loose on society, without mans, wi*hout character, QuEsso, Mey 19.-A female pa

and without conelence, ready te figbt end tbieve gerously ill in the Gond Shepherd A
vhe poorer classes of society : and the great and murder. wherarer, like ancient Pistoi, they lared that Mr. Racine, a baker kin
problem of the day in Montreal now is, Hov t thivk theye an'uru s penny' or fill their itomache, curb, who mysteriously disappeared

bhey ara te Le tresta! sirupi>'ase tbemidiigîtirouie. bose! te have betu drouna!, or te ha
keep the poor from freezing during our long and! b a ereaa d assas, it athort abri hosda~ nitd l atesrhilern,a mtaredof
terribl ewitters ? apeedy execution. Mercy te our cfnuntry, t bu. anity,ls April 1861, wa smurdered

manity and to thse misguided men themelves, callesd tsehtben ywas cavered
m akes i imperativa that th re a hould be lit le Occa clle .aS he a ds t a o erb d es

BARYUM AND NR. PUNSHo.-It as stated son for aIl the prade and expeus of ecores of trials lime. Se add that ther bodies
in the Montreal Daily News that semé lime after the anticipatea Fenian visit. It would be ha Farig for ber liftasec thtbadsof

perversion o language te cll it warfare at all, ex. aos hkept ibece iuti! no. The
ago Mr. Barnum, being of a speculative turc, oept sucb wrfareas the frontier seteri m intain qaurn basboe informieac there
tried ta bire Mr. Pensbon, a preacher ci the wtb t voi au t bear Anuj that. W need Peitentiary lost Janiuary for aIson.,sc real>'gay>, ia cne lu wbich quarter i3 nelîbar Putniris anr'frain
Methodist sect, to come over ta the United given nreashe. If this Fenan business go ou i B sLLEVILE, sy 20.-The body
States and preach for him, effering $10,000 permustseEdily come ta sucb terme, and we unfeig. bouse, a marchant rom Roslin, Nort

$nedly believe the soner the better. Sncb an un. was drowned about a month ago,
annuim for tbe job. Mr. Punsbon indignantly deratanding evill obviate mistakes, and i, may ave evening at the mouth of the river.

refused the terms, svruch appear te us highly li. in the long run the abedding of a very large amount pereun whn lait itou alive a sat
of blood. We cannot afford to have this sort of S400 in silver, wh:eh was aluug c'

beral, thing occuring every yeatr or two, and it will h under bis overcont. This sarcho a
very strange indeed if it la not shown on the very arc no misaing. The last trace of
fret oppdrtunity that Candiaus don't mean that il that be left Kyle's Hotel about 11 P.

WESTMNSTER REv:EW - Aprl, lSiS,.- should. With sober, watebful, intelligent and Aprit, intending te walk te the sr
Masars. Dawsoni Bros., Great St. James Street, thorough-going management on the part of aur Lu- the midnight train for Montres!.
Montreal.-Tbis quarierly periodical vell main. thorilies va bave no feun of the issue let the Fe- a'cng the bank of the river and the i

tains its place a:t'be head of the Protestant nians coma when they may.-Torounto Globe. and atrmy, it s h3supposed that ha i

cterature of the day. Its articles are ail con- TEE MaKtrs Ac1X.-We yesterday praised the alie! unr the inuidr sud bas ciît.rlurètire cuitent, sud drevn,ýd ; bat as tI
cEaved in a soundly Protestant spirit ; and the cleanlinees and good order of the Bonsecours Fish taining the silver i now missing, it
fundamental principles of the boly Protestant ar I a d u pifa e0 yliered ta bhe was robbed and mur

thei loicaleculusîas vr'ce niocta cf teirS.. Anur's Psh Marke; but cor living lu the.vcoi>,har re
faith are pushed to their logical conclusions with former experiences there, combined with a viit h hur n ed as nad cries

a vigor and skll rarely te h met with in the there this morning, compel ne to declare that near town rext day, very little attenti
writings of other Protestant champions. Thei l aIl W commended at the Bonsecocra Saes at o it, and it was oly when the pro
articles for the current number are on the fol- the St. Ann's te be reversed. The place la rnser- of Waterhousae from home caused
lowag subjects :-i. Don Quixte. 2. Thé ah a matI, ill rairnat or undranedd, an actualy made thnt the cries for belp eard ti

an!dt SirIn . M 'oe NoticTes.ithin raga ofimelîs arisiug freruoulsade iagual- rerarded as of any importance.
Pilgrimsandthe irine. 3. oderNoions ing nuisances. We vere not dispeaed to linger in se Irquestis now being hald, at rwhih
of Government: the rish Question. 4. Hindu îepulsive a place; and in proceeding to the main ticulara wili bs brought out.
Poetry. 5. Popular Educaion, 6. The ma tao aemoree piaasanat ght. iHera tht

St t IeIa! sd Cnad ~ fftte cf the aiJeaabondant raies vers teen. lu the nonoMeseÂzs- a
Churci ystem of Ireland and Canada vat aou f pring vegetabe expose for sale whle some unuua missonary movea
Spiritual Wiree. S. Democratic Government including lettue, radishes, sllions, spinach, rbn- theEnglish peeple. Punch came cuti
in Victuria. 9. Cootemporary Literature. barb, &, aill of which made a broad and benutiful tou representuig Britan'a wIth a t

Sight cf natutrs loveliest green. Of course this eye seaiching the world for new fild
,egetable plenty Is par'icipated in by otether bar missinaries, vIle at the same m

fBraTzI DEPARTMENT.-Sauitar' operations are markeis, all of whieh will now become inviting to se h hbeatben of ber own land,
progressing well, notwitbstanding the Ob- for a morning call by ur early-riing and thrifry at ber tee!, looked onderingly a:d
stacles invariably throrn in our way.Ilf oue-keepers, and, indeed, of a y who take ple, te ber. The illustration was so In cib'
we could proceed with the work ithout hav- eusreia contemplating the prodn tiona of the theformation of severai societies I
ing such deîyt ai ara caiusa! by hsvicg te C0W country',lavbshl>' bastowtd b>' tLe bandaof ah,untifa( cof imiproving the anomal candition cf e,
pel parties ta co:nplya s great demi vol! Lt scon Previdence. osera, housrUds cf !bOM, aveu ina Ce
pliaIt in a short time, I find by daily observation are, ta all intente and urposeas, the 
ther. many entertain the impression that W ot se- Ta RA&î.-The reent c uin:al rain is telling of beathen. True as that illustrat
vterel. The only object we have in view is te viaiblyon the river, which las risen te wibln tawo mother land, il applies with nalqi fa
hring fenresl ta a parvit h aother cies, in s sani-sud a half feet from the level of the wharres. The sent day te our own country. While
tir> point et vit. an ddoa va>' yer tein av that presenceof the 'Le Normand'rocks out in thestream, at tLt heaten fat away from us,
gcl in Opposition ta heaitb, or ara like-ley cause sad against which the current might Iately ho seau c nect Itote bu cor midst. TLe:e ir
or breed disease. Of c aorse thera is no other n ane te dash, ls nov imperceptible; and the little i. pression which says ' clbarity begins s
by which we can counteract disease, but cleanliness land between St. Heleu's Island and St. Lambert a no more true of the charity of givi
We find by statisticsand report of scieantific mon who nearly covered. This rise of the water -will not bcnary, thai of the charitr ofgirion
bave devoted their aime te the subject, that pestilen- only ha favourable ta the navigation of our orn the benighted.-Toronto Daily Teleg
liai disaease mako greater ravages l fiftby place. river, but te ils nuniernue tributarv atreams. e.. The St. John Teegraph, lu an
tb havsewera, sud it villh eud b>' tht record abling farmets nu! lumuberars ta fis:! upon lhei île oulfiov r! the populatien cf N
kepI duriug île visite et cholara (.whethet in Europe their grt etrmar bgolverThe echeck c bt asy:-'I[tisa asd truth abat canenot
et an Ibis Continent) that great Lameo vas made lu tain ce lIa ci>oa en oeeh ha rt f sight, lIat ver>' man>' cf the best n
tht neglected partions sud lthy' parts of tht cilice,. nais teos anrnsuai degree; sud chia bat beau ad- population are leaving the Prorie
ThraI clealinese retarde tht death rate vill be sean de! te b>' thé conrative tardinats cf arrivaIs cf make their homes i'r the Western St
b>' raterence te Dr. Carpsnter's etatistics vhich abev vessais frein as.-lafont Wilness. ut New Zsai.nd, Fromu St. John,
ea great abatemenotin moratliry' of deuseiy-populsae Brua R.eîvFos ER MAJuusrr'a ÂîssNT.-Tne during the present mentI at leasi
neighbouring clite, vItra sanitîry' messires bave Lbis reserved for ber Majesty' s asnt are thret, the yong an! old, vil leste for Ne=" Z
beene rigorously enfored. Dr. O.arpenter deservea biil reepeoting extradition. the hall for granting ai The Charlettetown (P.E t ) isiand
eredit for bis voluntary' au! usalonsaefrta in annitar>' divorce to Mr. Whitteaves, and the Liii te fix tht isa. atatas that at laBI there seems aine
matters. There isa great evi lui exsaence vhich tir>' cf the Governer Genersi. The two fdrst are re- vînter comnbrg ho an end! Ssys Oc'r
.has perhape, largely' coutributed ina consigning min>' eerved ander the general instructions from the Qeen -'Thera la, however lictle vegetation
chidren te untimoly' gravas. I refar te wooden te tire Gevernor General. Tho groand for reseruing snffering from hunger in min>' parla
ebafra construoted fromn tha upperesteics cf bouses fatrlihe ether hil] va ara net ecqeaieted, witb, sud tirera Foc! for mie sud besetis at famine
tht conveying avway et bouse refusé, &c. Frequoent- le on tha tact cf la ne reason for the reservation, le- feutar is very' giloomy ta many' of!
ly' these abaftu hava bu! save, nover trapped, 50 aaneeh as the Imperli Act cf Confederation moral>' return of the caille vhicb bave
thaI what le thrown lu le ici earried away', bot te. fixed the salary> cf the Goerner General ntil tire thosn which wfil yot dia for vaut et I
mains at the termination of tht shaft, an! cf accras rate sbould ha astera! b>' tht Canadian Parliamuent ; eloce a sud account lei toc resu
gives off nozions gaies which art cemited fromn the the crumpetence cf or Legaiatora te deal with Ibis stock base been lest afct tise>' havi
top et menth cf the sait, and necesarly> vitiate the snbject, as! the propariet>' ef it doing se baing tins the potatoes an! saed graIn of thair
*surroeunding atmosphere. Theso construottions aT5 acknowledged.-Nont Berold. Ausamîa er LTEîaTruRu. -The B
eften fanud in lavas or back yards, where thet
urrounding bouses roceira ne other air thsan what Daravuuo.-On Saterday' night last, ah about tee complin chat Id lors congregata ati

ls pollulad b>' méphîtic gaies. I may' haro men- o'clock, a man namod Louis Cota left bis rseideuée au! mnu parions psesing, remarkin
lieu lhai Drivles in smsall yards, withr imporfent cerner et Wilî an S.eigneur tresan, lu ern> sreoten ha Editor b>' ah dauone
saevîrs, an! vater closaIs le bouses are highly luin. caBeoai stra e ii tt!a Peit lecmfnd d h dicor· tht iatia
jriolus te health au! sources of comaplsint 0to na. St Charlts; ce arriving neart the Sonar Factry', 0o'e qualife! te admnister Ib castlgatie
We fi1d Il difficuit te gat thesa plates eleased, who vas waiking behnd Gauth[er, fell into theecanal The Mornsing C'hronide contradbcîs
thou - - .,n h tbe cons i the innur aud vas drowrn. Ganthier crie! ont fiar help, but tho merder cf Mr. Racine.

ngg every eone mnac . ovln s1%le y iuthey oeae. In many casea children are ao before assistanceaconid be rendered tIe unfortunate The Montreal Tea Company is c
cironmatanced a to be continually breath- mai disappeared. Se.reh was Immediatoly made, no era i the tes trade. Tbe quan
ing .,he air piisned >by the miama cf tIse and bis body was recovered on Suanday at about haIlt- en! out daily ln catties of 12 iba. a
abafts and privIes. There is a number, of va- pat 8 'clock a M . cote vas 39 years of the age, something eomon, and partiesi
taat lots tbrougbout the city>, many of which are in andieves a wife and eight young obildren. The shenu sec! chem se drder. Their
awampy' plaes, and.filled witha stagnant water the deeased was Irom Bt Phileon, an! esme te II universal satisfaction, and oart realy

whole- yestaround. Thase lotas are conver.ted Int. ultyabout a ffnîhag. They are all vwarranted, and if notsi
receptanle for al:sortof nuisances.:, Gnoueaily .t.a htall lavas eaube eturned. at thair expéà

aPr.opiétora;:rt9ceppaitaiof hansesp le.proximity by teom6ieri f tht regulartroop saetion d bra e!7 dtages tia Chmpany offerotoit
maeanafeonductors or isemeothèr ndstrivanoe.h a bee. stoppe,d, andfield¿panqIers bave .heau serve d stiheir tais ii soon ho in.gene P
theetaehecrried l tirs let, thne.aonvirting out tô'tb'oapifalï. These' preyârtlons n ite ccar îe Dôîilnio. WÀteid sa"sk

ire uintp. ptôp $térI of!dsoame. TPh. Realh roberaI~ tbía''auracy:of our mtatemntt coacerniag et tta ieadvertsemaent, rih list et
arD> s:mcîiend aucçcmphaiiàiolàg b. anticipaidFenian raids.- Gae e. . , .oYalinànother lumn. ,
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Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmel, do
Indian Meal do
Barley, do.,
Peas, do.
Oata, do,
Butter,fresh, per lb.

Do, talt do
Beaus, mail white, per min
Potacoes per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, per lo1
Beef, per lb
Pork do

a. d. a. d.
.... 19 0 to 20 0

15 0 t106 0
14 0 tv 15 0
4 to 5 0
S 0 to6e 3
3 0 tO3 4
.ti a 6

S I 2to 1 3
.. 0 tto 6

7 6 tain 0

o 4 tuO 0
0 6 te O 8

rr, u ..
Mutton do0 5 te 0

Lamb,perquarter .... 3 7to 5
Eggs, frash, per !nzsu ... 0o7 te e 8
Hau, per 10 bunûa eS 8,00 to 1l0
Straw . - ,Oo $7.0e

TEE REGULAR MONTELY MEETNG of the
above CORPORATION will take place in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, un MONDAY EVENING rext,
ist JUNE.

A full attendance partienlarly requested.
By Order,

PRonviaroesr QZeCs, SUPZRIORI COU R'.
District of Montrea[. No. 1145.
NOTIOE is hereby given thas Marceline Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of ahe city and district of
bontreal, butber andtrader, duty authorized, ha.
the tenth of Match instart, iestiutea before the
Sucerior Court, in Montrral, an cion a trperrtion

i de biens aoinst her sid hbsbnd.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St. Rapbaele, DH MoPherson $2 , Grenville, Mre

Csaaeroî $2 ; T Jehrsen $2 ; Fert William W Dame>'
$2; Oambi', ReA Thibault $2a; Guyberc, Rai
M Thompkins $2 : Carleton, Rev N Auot $10 ,
Sandwieh, Rav F Marseile $3; West McGiîiivrsýy,
D Fran kn $2 Carillon, P D yle t i; Ottava, A
Duff $5; Bacthrt, N. B, Rer W Morrisse> $2 •

Sm ith Fi 't,, P McDermott $2; Carillon, J Kell Sa;
Wa-s; Fu r, D Foley $2; Perth, H Ryan$6,50; uKoéhe
congac, N B, Thomas Harnett $2: St Catherines,
John Cainghlin $2 ; South Hinchinbrook, John
Masson, $2 ; Ormstown, Patrick Murpby $1,50 b
Boucherville, J B Delabroquiere 2; Ormstown W
Callum 1,50; South Hinchiubrook,'P Brady 3; M
Fallon 2; Ottawa, Kearns t Ryan 2; St Catherines,
P Meagher 2; Portsmouth, A Grant 1; Red Islande,
N S, Rat o J MeDaugali 4; North Plantagenet, J
Biaron 3; River Beaudette, T McEniry 1: Barachoir,
P Jones 1; Dixon's Corn.rs, W Driscol 1; Morris
buri, T MicGnns 1; Garlsrub, Rev FT A Rassaerts
2; Pointe Claire L MIaab 2; foehaber, N 8, John
Sears 2; Wright, Rav 0 F.ur 2; Levis, Rev T Da.
montier 2; Alsanburgh, R Smith 2; St John, T
Maguire 2; St Hyaciusth, ft E Cernoran 2; Erinaville
P MoMillan 2; Aspbcdel, P O'Neill 2; Lochiel, W
Donovan 1; Arthur, Mrs Harrington 2; East HIatley.
T Daly 1; Sombra, J Dawson 2; Dalhousie Mille, W
Chisbolm 2; Pinton, D McAnley 4; Amhersburg,
Mrs Balley 2; Mount St Loufs, W J Dunn 1; Martin-
town, D MeDonald 2; Maynooth, J Lynch 2; Stock-
well, J Kennedy 2.

Par A B MeDoiald, Alexandria-Self 4; Major
Angus McDonald 2.

Per L Whelan, Ottawa-Seif 2; M Mulrooney 2;
Clarendon Centre, P Smiti 2; B McNally 2.

Per J Kelman, Barrie-James Ker 4; irs An
mcshane 1.

Per P P Lynch, Belleville-Dr Jas Power 2; M
Graham, Tharlow 3.

Per Rev J O Brien, Brockvil:e-M Kavasgh 1.
Par Rev J R Meade, Morrisburg-Mrs McDonrell 5.
Per JEilloran, Seaforth-Self 2; P Dinning 1; J A

McDoueel 1
Par H McDoald, &exandria-Self 2; D McDonald

20 8 Lancaster 2; Dr McMfillon 2.
Per RavJ B Chartier, Comoton-D Cote 2.
Per H Meec, Bertbier-Self 2; Dlle Lamie 4.
Per Rev R Miliette, Danham-1 MeCtallough 2.
Per J McGuire, Cobourg-F McKeuny 2: T Wise.

man 2.
Por P Mungovan, Peterbaoro-E Sullivan 2; J

Duignan 1,25; T Houlahan, Selwyn 2; W McCrae,
Beaverton 5.

Par P Ruan. Schomberg-J Carran 1.
Ea TAri--The following error occurred in remit.

tances of April 24th, per Rer J Pelletier, Richebue,
tou, NB., Sell, $1; Mra Caroline Dwyer, $5, should
have been $2 for easch.

Birth,
lu this city, on Sunday, 24th instant, Mrs. P. D.

Dann, of a son.
Died,

At Stanistead, oa the 201h April, after a short
ilinesa of one week, Mr. Thomas Daly, jr., son of
the late Mr. Thomas Daly, of Compton, agEd 34
years. May is soul trest in peste.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 26, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $5, to $5.75; Middlings,5600
$6,35; Fine, $6,40 te $6,65; Super., No. 2 $7,10 t
$7,30; Superflue nerinal $0,00 ; Fuie>' $7,55 ta
$7,70; Extr,$7,75toe$8,25; Superiar Extra $0 ho
$8.2ù; Bag Flour, $3,80 ta $3,85 per 100 lba.

Ontmeal er brI. of 200 lb.-$6,25 te $650.
Wat per bush. of 60 lb.-. 0. Spring, 167I

te St.70.
Peas per 60 lbs-Ole. te 933.
Oata per bush. of 32 lb.--No salea on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 47e te 48c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$110 te $1.20.
Ashes par 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.80 to 0S 00

Seconds, $3,10 to $5,11 ; Thirds, $4,95 ta 0 03.-
First Pearla, Si6.5.

PPork per bri. of 200 le-Mess, $10,50 ta $00,00;-
Prima reP $ j 90;,Prima, $1400 te $14 50.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
May 26, 1869.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,

8 -Assigna.3w-41

PaoeINe s or QDasgc' SUPERIOR COURT.iDistrict of Montrea.,Ç
jINSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 ANDLI865.

No 705.
n the matter ef ISIDORE PAQUIN, of the..City

Montres!, Marchant.
Insolventi

AND
JOHN WUYTE, Official Assignee.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Insolvent hba
depoaited in the Office of this Court, a deed of Cern,
position and discharge executed lu bis favor by his
creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty .fitth day
of Apri! ext at Tan of the Clock in the Tcrenoon,or
as soon thereafter as Canoasel ca b heard, ho wil
apply te the said Court, ta obtain s confirmation of
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN. C
By bis Attorney ad item

T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montrai, 1"th February 1868. 2M

POVINCEs oF QrEao SUPER[OR COURTDistrict of Montreal. S R
IMSOLVENT AT OF 1864-5.

in the matter of ANTOINE DEG UIRE, of the Parish
of St. Clet, District of Montreai, Trader,

Insolvent.
THE-undersigned bas fi!ed in theoffice oftbis Courts
deed of composition and diacharge executed ia bis
favor by bis creditors and on TUESDAY THE
TWENTY.SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT, ha will ap.
ply te said Court for a conformation thereof.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE,
By bis Attorneys adldten,

T. & C. C. DE LORIIfER.
Montreal, 20th March, 186. 2m-33

:PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In thematter of HUG HMcGILL, of the City and

District cf èMontres!,
an Jasolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the said Hugh McGill,
by the undersigned bis Attornies, will apply on the
niueteenth day of the month of June nez, at half-
pat ten of the clock, in the forenoon, te the Superior
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting lu the said District,
for bis discharge in bankruptcy.

LEBLANC & CASSIDY,
Attars tiefor said Hugh McGîIJ.

&otrea[, 3aIst Mreb, 1868. 2m

Paocu oF QUEBEo SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of MontreI. S O
INSOLVENT ACT OF IB6 '135.

No. 1067.
In the matter of WI .LrAî IBENNET, of the City of
Montreal, Tradrr, individually, and as co.Partner
heretofore with GEORGE PICKUP, under the name
of WILLIAM BENNET & 00O:

Insolvent.
Tht uudersigcad w!!! appi>' te Ibis Court for a

Ticharge undpr the ssid Âct Tuesda lthe Twenty.
Six Eh ddy of ldy vitrE

WILLIAM BENNET
By bis A ttorneys ad t .,C .

T. A C. C. UE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20thYarch, 2M. 2m-33

THE CATHOLIC WORLD
A

MON THLY .MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENOE'

JUNE, 1868.
CONTENTS:

1 Edmucd Campin.
TheC atholic Sunday-School Union:

3. Sonnet onI"Le Recit d'une Ecour."
4. Nellie Nettervili; or. oe of theTrsplanted,

Glapit.. VI.. VIt VIII.
5. Mexico. By Baron Humboldt.
6 Oae Fold.
7. Sci.nce and Faith.
8. Cowper, Keble, Wordsvorth ; or, "Quietiat

Petry, and its I.flinuce on Society.
9. Tht Raryish [tb Curcli.

10. My AnRe!.
1. An ialian Girl ot unr Day.
12. Tht Episcopalfan C fessional.
13. Sketches drawa fr cmuthe Lire cf St. Paula.
14. Round %,ith Pau.
15. The Children'e Graves in the Catacombs.
16. Harem Life in Egypt and Constantinople.
17. The Flight of Spiders.
18. John Taler.
19. New Publictions,

Ozanam's Civilisation in the Fifth Century-
The Illustrtaed Oa'hohie Sunday-Bcobol Li-
brary-Aa!emblee Generale des Catholiqnes
en Belgique, etc., etc.

Terma-I Advance $4 par year ; Single Copies
33 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER k 00.,
Montreal.

COLLEGE OF REEGlOPOLIS

KINGSTON O. W.1
-Under the Immediate Supervision of IR ee

E. J. Horan Bishop of Kingston.

gL uilâUl0.& MuU .auuJ. 0. L A0OITE, TEE ove Tintltution,'situated in bè Of thems
Attorney fer Plaintiff. tg eeable andbeautiful parts of 'Kîngstd, ijs'no

Moutreal, Match 20, 1860. 2-m. cempletely organizod. Able .Toachera-bsivioo
prov.ded for the varions departments. The objeot o.

PtroviNe or Qoaio, ? INSOLVENT ACT OF theslotitation la ta i mpart a.goo aùd salid edn'a
Dist. ofMontreal. f 1864 se! 1865. ' tion a the fullest 'ense cf thvewr!. 'Thheal

INEoaUPEROR COURT - erai,; ndia maneu oftre pupil Will bê ùobeotINTEt.cotstant attention. -The Ooase ef'dtràtior,
In tie matter of PIER8E G AGNON, of the iy of . willeinclude a complete ClssicalDd Çommatal

MontreatdTrader. 3ducation.. Particular attention il1 bega
t Tanivent renh sud Engliah Ianguae

NOTICE i. bereby given, that on Thuraday the & large and yei selalecte Lb
Stvénteéth dey of September next at tan eo'lock lu lotte P: i'ila,
the forenoc orse toon threaftr es Coni alean ha be -
hebrd ai!eraiÀùed wlil spy to this Court, for 1E R M

dischrgd under th'e gsidAdt. .: : Bartd and Tulcio 00 pr
PIERRE GAGNON. ye w y (n9Aabance.)

Ei'bs*titôrkéjé éd ' t4ŽCt UssnfW srftdifi astå . sa va~&':
».- k-C O. DE LORIMIER : The Annual eeel àommaaan omthe lstîB

Montreala-Msy 12,.8., m-4 'taar, ud ende on Brst Thursday cf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter o JOSEPE HILAIRE ROY, File of

the PariaI of L'Acadie, the district of Iberville,
in the Province of Que-oe.

Insolveat.
The Creditors of the abort named inolvane are

notided that h bas made an assignment of bis atae
and effecta under the above At, te oue, the under.
sIgned Assignee, and they are required to furnish
me, ut the office of Messra. T. & a-. 0. DeLorimier,
Advocates, No. 6 Little St. James St., within tw
months from this date, with their .laime, specitying
the security they hold if any, and the value of 'it ;
an! if non, stating the fact; the whole attested
andar eath, with the vouchera in support of snoh
c 'is.

AMontreal, 9:h May, I

l'
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Monesute eayssoewhrepitbl obec. -/Qhkoh s alie twn Pe been A 4 COUGHi'1COLD, .OR IRRITA TTH rROaT,&f
R EI K I NTELI GEI 3N CE. the Goveñuneet. M'd thi (céredited:organs' of l be hne ogo nnr getaur aigf iihtebys.' With a nad If allowed to progress, résulte in seions Plo

nydangei'rhen rlgosathrown c ff altogethe. er trdoeg h . nrnbaittos fetmsierbe

FRANCEe, ib W t y kn athe dynastie -oblhate in-particular«-when he suddenly came opon nonsNootr aoE
pàtl,,ay18-Te Pysneepp e ar1ad ilapa y onas. Panev-Four-o,-gay 2.- Thanks' te rail- a man sittingby the aide of theroad% One arm was

Pmus1 a 18--Th Pas nwspaer o. iberlsanddomot; hesitate t te tack te1 ou-ware, kiage and princiestravel enouigh now-a-dayo aprained, one ear.ha en ifnifansae Ruch directly the affected parte, andgive tmo

daysythat the Emperor -Napoleon has been .eil they know tobe, 4inipired' 1by the Imperial t-sae oewudthink, the Imputation of covertte'id obap ddleau wate f, e dasseeigeiefisateif I a mrAarx n aas

lu b u ay s , p . gnil C ab inemp o v e . . .Y o ub é e r -it a d tal o, o fte n th t th e Em - o bje c t s w he e v e r they o e r- te p t eir w n fro nt r ' b a h n g t e p r f e c e.ih i n s e spr- th e re lb ee f ica . B tai n l y t hB E g en di n e a o wA'ii
3|ik t i c ndtinisno m c upr ve . Perec»Sees to'hv'abdi td in favor of M. Rouh er, B t'the e as lately le en too m uch «>talkitof secret fatly awes t e. Se .Topp i i hore, h e nqui e no ar , Ten se wh .M inh a veroedthir a

"T h e M i ow u r o f l tis m o r n in g p u b lis e s th e a n d th o s e ig h p e rs o i i g e s w o s u p p o r t h m n r a i s p o e t d o o e t e , o r t heo w ri ne f c l i -th e m a n h at t r i e a c i e s h dbefail e n i m . c aeeren in B .

follo1win ýfrom .Ta an, under date of 13%thwho force, ln fact, sort of, regeney. This is the of Pruaaside visit'to Icaly not to haye political limport' , not &atyrat ail,' faintly respondel h leigb eto ayyas mn etmnasa
mathcoimmon topie of conversa.tion in political society, une attributed to it. The anti-Frencht feeling la wretch ; 1I have only besento Oshkoeb, having fanntesting their eflicacy are lettera front-.

Mar ,lh aand itgthe begsanregf tenprrench irritation.leThis irri- Italy i!ajpsr now enfEcientlystrong for his presence with the boye." 'II suppose you mean by tat ,B.B. haplin D.D., New York, ·
Miiie th earr.tg the mautsare o ten Frelinh tau n e nreàsed b the't:sgnation of trade. of to be seized au au opportunity for manifestations- you have been engaged lan some brn'alising fight'

saor, heEnleb PUBia, uch Iahnwieh the ever linciaessig réserve in the bank cellare These« Prince Frederick Wlliem, with his .,id the minister, ' Yes,' Laid the .man, ' I have Renry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and,Unitèd States Ministers Met aet the residence is thé best proof, and by the generbâ iieasoiness as to usuat good sns, has steadily avoided, îbeard tha!o what they Calli t down at Fond du Lac, N. P. Wilile, New York.

of!the French Misuter at Osaka, and decided by the future. Abroeïd the policy of the Imperial Gov-, and daiscouraged whenever there seemed a where they are civilized ; but the dot Callitl by that Hn .A hle rs as eae

'z io cod to iaveOsaka, boni down their ernment il rnoneas nklfla tcoe hance of their going beyond those marks of courtesy Dame np ai Oehkoeh. -There they call it having a Dr. G. Y. Bigelo, Baostou.
2oinisond accor ate 'Cnus ni atsa.-They point to the fact that after having cooperated and goodwill to which it is not in hig nature to do little fun with the boye.' .4'What do you suppose

ag, anod wihav .hei raCoe n thentil tsa-in constituting tallin unity it has not eneceeded in otherwise than gracefully respond. HIs success as your wile will say whùelleosees you ?, asked tho Prof. Edward North, Clinton, N. y.
tin holdhveben ratd.Onth flow- gaining the affection of the Italians that after haàving a Gencera, and the solid adirantages Italy derived reverend gentleman. At this the man looked op wkth Surgeons in the Armcy., and o'.bers of erminencq,

is .day the Japanese authorities came and de- done sa mach for Rome it bas faileâ to conciliate the froml it, ren dered him an object of both adimitatin.a sardonic smile. Patting is remaining weIl band Sold everywhere ai, 256enis per box.
€l4ared the massacre i nexculsable, and the mnur- goodwill of the clergy ; that after having ' permitted' and gratitude on the part of -the people of this counn-into a pocket, ho pulled out a Place of nos, a large Arl 88

ileer wee laed hed ispsa f theFrenh thée unityT of Germany it now wants to undo it; that, try. At the tourmnant in Turic ha -was at one lock of hair attached, and a piece of flesh lhe had bit. pi, 88 m
deesweepaeda h ips; te rn though the feelinog of the nation la decidedly opposed moment unmistakabiy singled ont for applanse; This ton fromn the cheek of his oppponent, and holding

NInster. A"l the Ministers of the Other Powers to war, it goes on preparing large armaments, and was evident toall, but he resolutely ignored it, and them out for the minister's inspection, growled ont:
supported the French demand for reparation by endangers its finances by an expenditure ont of all of course hie was right, for 1the Royal family of Italy 4 There, what do yon supo, e hic wife will say whenTE FLORENCE NIGHITINGA LE OF T11E
ener tte Notes.' . proportbn with its resonroes ; and that there is were then present. Something-similar occurred last elhe sees Il m ?' 'This was a Fquelcher. Asanallions NURSERY.

Th ifteo a 2dsale hta el-nothing in prospect for France butltat undergo the nig' t at the gala performance at the Pergola. The as the minlister was to overcome sin end do good, Thfolwgisnetrcfomaet
Th iet fMy2dsae htatl-humiliation of an armed peace. The euncesa obtained Bolognese were desirono to prepare hlim a trumphal hie was no& yet prepared te invade the deVil's strong- Th olwn ea xrc rmalter written

grau from Shanghas bas been received, ma Si- *by England in abyseinia will probably bie used'esa a entry On his passage throngb their City, but hie de- hold, and, turning round; hie returned home. The by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the Germian Reforme
beata which states that the French Minister ie conclusive argament by those Who judge that olined the honour. In short, ha bas. throughout. bis next time haestarits on a missionary enterprise to the Messeag-er, at Chambersburg, Penn. »
Jaa aila obtaimed sat:sfaction for the recent compensation'should be obtained at al1 cool, for the viol?, kept himself railher lin the background, with- frontier of Oshkosh, he will takre gond Gare not to go

-moderofFrech eien.TwetyJapne choeek In Mexico and the triumpha of Sadowa. What ont affectation or an appare nt consciousnless that alone. He lhkes a little fnn now and then, but hea "AvE"
-mud eeof French edadae n enty apanesef seems to them mtcurious ie that «MJ. Ronher, litsehe isof tthe personages now collected in FlorencOP,the don't care about having with the boy@. Just open the door for her and Mrs. WISW rlba be bhadd adanineniypado 4M Gnizatn 185, declares the state of France to be the one to whom the greatest. interest at taches, yohn Minor Botte thus denonnees the Benatore . r.ow0 il

7000.excellend ; and that the Emperor, whoosees only with That general impresBion -decidedly lit that 1ibe re- who haie dared to express their con victions respect- prove the Americant Florence Nightingale of the
The Etendardi of May 2nd soas that, in the eyes of his Prime Minister, eares hie Optimisai, caption of the newly.married pair in Florencee was inog the President, regardless of party threats or go- Nfursery. Of this we are so sure% that we will teach

t T ~~and no longer perceives any 1 dark spots in the hori-sanything but waria and heartf. -I hear it said! by 1tclaioiis:•Teemnhv iliosl n ay osy Latse a iee
cesequence of the re cient even s at T unis, an zn elither in France or o t of it. eyew itne es th t on note few pointu of their pas- btay ed nation f pTris ,andare vten thouand for 1help g rtaoa s'Au:v1i N esca e th e * •

agreement bas been coneinded between the Insotead o! drawing the only conclusion 'bat sage, and even where the crowd of curiotus gazerabtme medaccatirsed ptiand rto whoug rrelig e auvv nd ecap te"grpn
cSoverniments of France, Eigland, and Italy for should be drawn from the war in Abysiffiia, the Go- wsthe doenet, not a virai was uttered, nor a ba:1 nd th e aree n iandthe cantder he ubt..colicking, and teething siege. We confirm evgry

the protection of the financial interests of their vernment press takles this opportunity of reading a clapp.ed, and that aven few bâa were raised. The otelatingrwiein Icorn andeuntrbe cn rbtfoten h PoPaTit- eromspe

su electure en true patritism t o the Opposition in the fa t la that the crowd w as in a gre t part om. termpt iin gw hi I od s o ve d ri e a b·i e, do n-b Wordise t w ht i thoesses t IU to eor , e er pr ofi
French Chambers. It has attributed the failure of posed of the classes that have most severely felt re- refpin odwomhn1oliticias, ovrsensfee dbare c se -noti poessswa wthyor or dier art f i

The Constitutionnel, in reply to a statemnent the Mexican expedition partly to the conduct of that cent increase of taxation, rise of prices, and the in. refild al o wt politiaons.' , fetiie o- nt, , es wa it , 1Crda,> ! Pare.
of the Jurnal des Debats, denies that there has Opposition, and to the encouragement given to convenience of the paper curre nev, and they veres h ts tmn etie tWsigo gorie,l Drops,' Laudanum,, and every other ' Nar-

bet.en any disagreement bet ween M. Rouber and the@Who repudiated the authority of Maximilian ; -a no mon itato eenthuisestie and joyously to applaud Ter ay wheie Sentors eea(Watingon ecte'b hc h aei rge noauiiy
and it contraste that conduct with the patriotic sop. a pageans and an e vent of which one of the monns aud ieEntor a ' nt and re otendbye e baeiditcfrglife tuii1

Marshal Nie] in the Commission.o« the Budget. port given to the English Government in Parlia- prominent feature, to their minde, was that of heavy. eleventh article. As the wordg guilty, or n otan edr uladiioefrlf.

It says:-- ment. On this the Journal des Debats observe@ tha t: ex pense. guilty' fell from the lip. Os enators the silen ce ws We have never seen Mrs. Winalow-know her only
*Marshal Niel simply asks for grants which what caued the resistanice in France wsnot the The.Bourbonist emigrants in Malta bave spread almost painfol. Occasionally, however thiere wasB a through the preparation of ber 1'Soothing Syrup for

nei hbr Powers. M. Rouber does not deny Mexican Government, of which French citizens Sicily, and their committee urges the partisians of Ochecke by the anhiefJstaie.setrs rmes mkhe, seh iawhyiatsaiurtote nfn
th geest fteegatadntoewr were victime, but the imanner in which the exped i-, the deposed Kinag to second the movment, of which bhct yteOifJsie 1ntr rms

theneesstyof hee gans, ndnoton wodlion was carried on, which heare no resemblance toa the war cry should be "9 Dawa with the taxes ., Fessenden, Rose, and Hlenderson were watched with Race. 25 cents a botule. Sold by all Druegists.
which passedl betwee n the twro Ministers could what has passed in England. The English Goveril- Here ln Florence no credit la given to the intention intense interest it being felt that their votles would Be sure and call for
be interpreted as of a nature to create a belief ment simply e'nnonneed its intention of penetrating attributed to Garibaldi, Who up to the latest accouints decide, the question, but they all responded n o t MR.WNL 'SS TIGSYU
that be oc of Eur ope as endangered.' to the heart of Abyssinia to chastise the barbarous was q'uiet 1in Caprera, gui 7y. IM .WNLWS OT NGYRp

t epece p . despot who kept, in violation of all the rights of Roua, April 25 - The review of the Pontifical Mr. Pile, Of àMisirouri, insulted Mr. Wood ward, of All others are base and dangerous imitations.
The .Patiie of this evening denties that the nations, a certain number of British subjects in Cap. troops took place en Sunday last outside the Ponte Pennsylvania, in the Hiuse of Representatives, on Apri], 1868. 2m

Western Powers and Turkey are negotiatinig a tivity. The abject it badi proposed to i'.self bemDg Molle on the Farnesian meadows. It was the first Friday, by 'making faces' and • e.balistic signa' at
common maritime actionga reference to Orete, once attained it withdrew its army, and aillis over. time since the cessation Of the French occupation him.

Th ou point under consideration ts bow to Suppose, on the other hand; that it had allowed itself that any review hadl taken placethronaageSLTRHEUMC R D'
restre t tbir ntiv lan th oldmen womnito become the instrument of an intrigue planned by seale, and thoesetire population poured ont of the RMTropDi.- earcntnetâHlmsSL R E" C E !

restoiren h nti and thaefoldgein, woen the enemies of King Theodore, and that it ostenta. Porta, del Popolo to witness it. The spectacle was FoxveorD .- harcntnstaltie Sherbrooke, C.B., Julie 2o, 1864.
andebldrn ho adsouhta rfue mGrece. tionsly annunced ita inteution to aid the Abyssinians a very imposing one, anud abive eight ihlousand more or lss ot moisture, through in a stare so a r .

Au understanding on this point will shortly be in establishing for themselves a regular government; troops were on the ground when General Kanzier fied sasto be imperceptible. To prnve this it las on S. J. F, se, Esq., Druggist:

arrived at. suppose It interfering in the poitical quarrels among arrived, attended by a numerous and brilliant staff necessary i a summer's dey tofil a goa vit bacolts yerSr-o h eetodhs h nyb
the subjects of Theodore. proposing to regenerare among which were observed the Huagarian uniform w. e, en ry a te• • ff mlysem ls TearSFor he bdeit f I •Wh yb

PaiMay 19.-The folloing are the Opi- the country and to raise up ln Abyssinia the in- of count Apponyi and the Austrian of the Comte de moisture will Ce condensed, and made visible, in the suffring fom the same siease, m'is e omùke
nions expressed by the leadipg journals on the dluence of the Anglo-Saxoni race ; casting about for Beaumont. TL e Legion,ZouveE,%td Swiss Cacciatori form of sali pellueid drops upon the entsidle of the known the great benefit T have received fromt the
vote of the Impeachment case . nome unemployed Archduke, conveyinig hin, to Mag- all presented a magnificent appEarance, and man. glaus. This condensation of moisture as caused by the use of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A. For a long

The Temps (Democratic,) says that Mr. dibla, and securing for himi the crown of Theodore by Suvred with au ease and rapidity which proved their watera reduch urrofudeimperatui of the glass tbe time I hadl been troubled with a sort of breaking ont
the votes of the Magzdalran Notables ; and suppose it state of training au discipline. he popfflatton lined . .atcfth orrbioh gliedbee.Onthl

Johnon as eensavd byle l frmsonl.--encouraging Eniglish capitaliste to subscribe to the entire length of the Corso to witness their retura, principle disitillation is conducted; and in the samne on my legs and arma, soec eitre,
He has been deposed ln the minds of the coun- loans for the purpose of replenishing the coffers of and manifested] the greatest admiration and sympathy inanner dew in formied. No sooner doses the son and saime a scrofalone humor. Whatever it Waa,
try the new Abyssinian monarch ; how, it asks, would with their gallant defenders. It may be interesing sink towards the horizon than the b!ades of glase the torture from it waesas great that I could not re-

1 he Journal des Debats (Orleans,) saysq, that the English Parlfament and the English press receive to your readers ta receive an exact sitatistic of the tbh h Clothoethe ea t ae surface givedoytthean main quiet. I tried a great many medicines, but al,
while Mr. Johnson as acqutted, the vote was Iach eser Who shouldapropose and defend snch .ouaves, classidied by their ntalit u o t,I fnr ar Eeqty he be ecoeivso mucg heodr thandtea, ihu bnconin-wsidue otr RS

suc a torede hi pweres hreate.1 Whoever knows anything of England will not it to you. Nothing coan give yoni a botter ide% of the mospihere, that they condense in the formn of dew part TOL'S SARSAPA RILL A, fromn the use of which 1
La Ltberte (Radical, opposition,) says sim- helitate te say that they wonia have encountered, universality of the movement ln favont of the Te m. fterarefied mc!Btre immedistely surrouindig founid Immediate relief; and now, after using Only

ply that the verdict shows that. liberty is the the mont sirtens opposition. The semi-edficial -oral Hower- the new crusade as it may well be abun.Dnt bee nd te frme anwhnfheaouseere fu oteIfn yeft l perneelrl
best guarantee of justice. jaarnals are imprudent in provoking comparisons called. I i a t e. aland e ainisaresen tal, so, e fur bed Ifn-mslft i PeLrlc n r

Thte Constitutionnel (Semi Oflcial impe- reco*l t;®o,"awbih, for Caor part, e prefertreviving RTons atis; ateb 19i0f;llo ls Fe157;Modeneq for the copions deposition of dew for then the grassy Youra ver-Y truly,
riahist,) regards the vote as fatal to the Radical in oblivion.' 12 ; Neapolitano 14 ; Tuscansl, &a , 6:. Swiss 19 ; b'ades emit their heat freely, and it; ls dispersed HOR-.CE BARBER.
Plty. MANSLAUGUTER-Tbe varions, conitrivances for effect- AustriânBî 7 ; Prussians ST ; Germ anas 22 : Spaniards through the t contary, weverany quivalent bt4

T he E p o q u e w a s o p p o s e d o t e i p a h e t i g t i eia l b e t h a e m l i i d s o s d r 3 o t g s , l i s 0 ; I i h 1 0 1 ; S c o tc h tc re ,Oady t h e n t cl yd , b y a b str a if I n igh h f o m e t f r M n re l D v n aB6o n a p

'roect from thebegin ning. It blames thbe Re. ably ot late, that we are afraid of being too la.tein 10 ;Rusasa 2 ; . oles 12 ;oces nian 1Y; Maltese te rn'iosher te condsr bu atmedgreet fomkep âogh & aerMbealDvina& Col. . ampel
projcnsfo atepg t ei h xc.the market with Car Mitrailleuse and Fourdroyant, 3. Amercas 4 ;inia. 1; fica 1;oer iaa•leve ith thst f the rsy& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picul
pubitcns frud attempig t remove ilthe teu o hcaefn a xelnbecitini h eicn1 iesin1 Cndas15 ,a7dadthue a nearlefqz lize the two that burtaliy & San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ait Dealecauin

t:y o gruns o sgh, ad ay tht heJournal des Connaissances Medreate. The formrer e.:- Totalt 4593. .Ile dew la deposited. Ir, ln addition to the cloude, a Medicine.
great political party could not have more clum - gine, we are informed, consiste of a sort, of coffee By therse figures it will be seen that the proportion of high wind is blowing, noe dew will formed ; for then
sily lest its prestige. mill, the fnnel of which is 50 centimetres (19J in. Rolland is far the largest on the Cathohec population. h eprtr ftegas speetdfo ik

.he Presse (Austro.Catholic) ventures rio chea) ie widthi at the top, and nbout the samie in al. England cames before Spain, Portugal, Catholie ig the agiértatio of the aij reontually brinig WYBITLSPI SAEPPLA
.t itude. Into this the cartridges are thrown shovel8- Germany and Austria, but she is below Prnesia, and in åteaiainoftear niuly binng WYBITLSP L AE OUÀR

decided opinion on the merits of the question, fui ; a soldier then, by mens o a crank, sets a ret immeasurably behlind dolland. To this statistic 0' warmer cnrrent to succoee the colder enrrent, by Because they relieve the bowels, lone the stomach
but confines its remarks to the administration Of of toothed wheels agoing. Each cog, no it passes, must be added above a thousand French noblemen, which t la surrounded ; o it mayhta theuce" t regulate the liver, and promote the general vigor of
the vitahity of the Republican imstitutions, which lets a cartridge into one of the eight barrelB Con- ex.Zonaves, Who left afteridenltana, ready to rfteun earth'a t emerare asolring itbelowthaeofthe the system, without Canning poil,. Becanse their
Portaitsthe chief magistrate of forty millions of stituting the Mitrailleuse, each being 72 centimeters ae a giveni signal Bnd resume their place ln the gartaa sutanesBdiffPr in thbeirowerba of tosin action is not follCwed by IncreaBed constipation, and

eetobe brought to trial without bloodsbed (28 !inches) long. No soonlerjeis thisdons than ranks. .The wonderfuli nal of Protestant Hollan slthr a tAssstonte diEpr in their pttractonf o d e eit for larger doses. Because they are a
peop , , -g ~~a barnmer falls on a percussion cap, at the saine a standing reproach to England. Tbe Dateh have (nrs wnsdwan te iaet n otae catbarte for the weakest, as Wei] lis active

end national disquiet. timeshermetiestly closing the barrel; the charge !Es every diffity to contend with that we have-aOstas, wc ra dly patdiththeir heto deuhcpienough to relax theeclotipated pesages in the
Som o th tues fiens f te mpe (heignited and the builet expelled. The hammer re. rtsatGoenet qtldaac fo oe nycnne. Te mechil a n icteal dioncf ob-trongest. Because thoy create an appetite and re-

Pari correspondent of the Times remarks) fo turne to full.cock of its own accord by the regular a northern constitution, and requiremets gof dietojelctsnlieiseals. The fomcaticaonditasaio n gs vetemetfenris.Bcasahebeerpo
ars Pacting of the gearing, and the whole proctess e-e.and climate, and «yet Holland gives nearly two d D t 1 tif 11 daceeteneshe frbmttact hke a healing balm onuth

on te peset sateof ffais, ntenalandex-peated withont interruption. Tbts contrivance will thousind voluniteers from the ranks of lher peu pie toe trc i oethan Wood.Dow la more pientifuly irrictted membranes of the atomach and Intestines.
ternal, with feelings of great anxiety as to the lire from fifty to fifty.five shots per minute, toa aPoint defesda acause to which three Year SInce 1no one ,dsted cuntmeatd ogre ere hnednwit ahued Because no mineral ingredient pollutes the pare
future. It ls to be hoped that their apprehlen- blank distance cf 1700 yards, the projectiles being knew her to have sanyVspecial devotion, and the re- aneeo ewiebre ok n ad eet vegetable, anti.bilionue, and &parlent substancea of
mouns are exaggerated, but it is undenia ble that the sir.e of smoll grapeahot. It is to be served out to action in fiolland in aorofelgnhas been in ntnei onteev hsgna osue n which they are composed. And becanese they nct in

tbyexs an ha hrei om gudtomfrthe battalion of chasseurs each section of which is faillproportion to the aid she hat given toalRome.lt eig onomcleti éia oiu n armony with nature, and wi:hout Violence. In all
they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t exsbadta hr s oeonari rt ave one. The Foudroyant is a musket that will N arwlca pr»bs ensfeedt tn ndead, every plant pcssesses, according to its knd, thecaearinfrmorgratdbympebod

them. At home they tell you that there is fire off twenty ahots in ten seconds, at the will of the way of her generous efforts, and her faith je prve r o dnciv semue dwe aisnecTesatfr 'or humors, Bristol's Sarasparilla should be need in
enthing but confusion ; that the adnesers of the the operator. It is provided with a tort of reservoir beiner rewarded by a miraonious increase of es. f,,,pn lra nddew-dr st ave been foed byT h en, ot ncinwhtePls

crown are t open or at secret war with ea eb for artridge. in order t Inadi the wepon the firt tolicity trougout the lngth and breadth of, the bven dacti o o h e , ut ishave hben fred b ogenetonwihther bylll.

other; that the Minister of Finance, the Minis. time, a lever situated under the barre]. la pressed land - Tablet. h ado niieWslo o eiieadbn. J.FP. Henry & Co Montreat, General agentsafor

te o heIteiot isero arn, n tion, the first eartridge entera the breach ; the ahot Papal Court, Count Crivelli, died onl Saturday afler.vled. Lamplouigh & Campbell.-Davidson à Co, K camp-
the Minister of War are banded together egainst is fired but the bullet, on leaving the barrel mets a lioon from an attack of pulmonary asphyxia, while bell & 00, J.- Gardnerj A. Harte, Picault à son
the ever-tncreasing preponderance of the Mints- % triangqular tooth, technically called a wiper, which, riding outsidle the walse. ceur the Pincian Gate. CIRCUJLAR• J Goalden,1B.8S. Latham and all Dealere in Red!

Sf.ni tate and that Minister of State, beling forced outwards, acte open a rod that, in its Mil. PJC13DYAND an'rsPoPn.--The statemenit which ggggâne.

"t'ag regrded i th Tuilries wb e eery day. In'.he pr-ovines , to, it has many rami- A minister from à neigh ouing town startedoebat forcide;e bsdpns1b uueomid o av aceupan wee isviwsofre fcaioq n% owve, bu fro ay ret mpr-da lstwek o akid f isioar ntrpia. a neofDotr yt'akouro e taestatou ntina dateoosdlas'ahealtur,'b

ieed It he c ees adwhieethis viesofre in catiion, wno t hofawevron , aybet mpo r. ofabilasr ee, io aokdof m inry eterps te. In one of Dohchitor ye ldteso eW.tates htoun atneal greaeaitndrg sure , the b
of f d A P a tkn o ts to,*A T ag e hae iaown tere a ved wen uwithn a aout cistr nea m r e patia bnfits inlne. erél'on- oneome onofaodrpown ives Wetherefore claiu,

ti1eo vrc I. Gar e e nCassinse andth e who ri o t o its ranks th e-le1 n meob nie f no lnho frerh lo rntg d wnte ie ot .m r b o ail baie . h ai ad graonbi b nfiaeeneysrtainreibl/ n

it ereowm totheconesion oftheleter f rreoccasions. The seet has the support of some ther on he met another Man, one arm In a eling, One virtues of hl@ remedies, and advises thist theýrectial Paatille on eseb one of whieb lestamped the Word
thel9th of Jennary last, sanctions the articles inr8 ntalPaisnespaer, nditloesriooporiee ady ungdan hs lohig i adiapdaedaplictinDfeneviryto,"dciehea tt maa." evns" llothr aarsselise

i'te pãewitten for the purpose oýf de- .tunity of making them proclains every marriage and condition. 'How far l it it to skoesh" Raoked the tactùreo, and ogricniture boeDejoined uoniecol. Prepared 'oly by Devins Boitoni ch0em se,

gliving the Uaion as ,to the- real tenden'eses of every burial of the seetaries hat stkespý!ace witi minister .'.On Y (-a) ir i nwere'd the lgsadseï [rghsil ontroa
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STOV E8
COLE s B ROTHER,

HAVYE opened with a splenld lot of COAL an
WOOD COK STOESr; trom $6.00 up, warranted
romthe boet makers inOCanada,

COME ND SEE THEV.

-,AIl kind cf Tinemithe' Work, Tin and Japanned
Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Broomo, b.

OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
IronBedsteads, the strongeat, best made, and

eheapest lu the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoriabsquare.
COLE & BROTaER.

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A Firi Glass LIVERY STABLE il attachéd ta the
above Hotel.

cunveyancea. with or wit.hout drivers, furnished to
rayelites at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8..12M

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHEET MRON WORKERS, &C.,

675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors est of Bleury,

MONTREAL.

JOBBINo PUNCTUALLT ATTENDID TO.

OXY.HYDROGEN ETEREOSCOPTICON
FOR

DISSOLV.NG VIEWS.
1 have the largest, most Iowerful, and perfect

Dissolving Instrument in the city, and a large essort-
ment of Historie Viewa of America, England, Seat.
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, italy Switzerland,
Germany, Prussia, Ruessa, Norway, Egypt, &c.-
Alao Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Viewusand 8tatuary, at =y command, Vith a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements ean be made with me to
exhiit to Schools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazaars, Private Parties &c., elther in this city cr
elsewbere.

AddresB-

Novemnber 5, 1867.

B. F. BALTZLY.
No. I Bleury Street.

Montreal.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho.
lic Books, the works of English Catholie writers af
the sixteenth snd seventeeutb centuries and mostly
printei le Fianders. The booko now offered for sale
are w' irvery few exceptions, perfect ad in splendid
condition, and form sucha collection as is very rarely
te be met with even in England, and in this country
bas probably never been offered before.

For particulars apply at the Office of this paper
where the books may be seen.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE COF STEAMERS
BSTWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

The steamer MONTRE&L and QUEBEO, Iill
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC. Cop[ain J. B. Labelle,
will leave every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robert Nelson,
will leareevery TUESDAY, THUR2DAY, and SA,
TURD &Y, at SIX o'clock, P.M.

BATES or ABBS.

'1abin (Supper and Etate-room Berth included)... $3
Eteerage.......... .......................... $1

Passage Tickets will be sold a the Office on the
Wharf. Srate-rooms eau b secured by taking
tickets at this Office on'y.

This Company vill net be accountable for specie
or valuables, nuless Bille of Lading having the valne
expreesed are signei therefor.

J. B. Laucas, General Manager.
Omrnc or ram Ri aegr.atr , ,

203 Commissioner street.
Montreail, May Sth, 1867.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL TEROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTONI TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSRIPMENT.

This magnificent lino, composid of the following
Firt clas Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Basii,
Montreal, every morning (Sundaya exceptedi, at
NINE o'elock, and Lachine on the arrival of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, viz: -

SpartaU, Capt. FAIRGRIEVI on Mondays.
Pasaport do Sinclair on Tundays.
Kingston, do Farrell ou Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnt, do Simplan on Fridays.
Corinthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn-
prier, &a , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colhugwood, Strattord, London, Chitham
Sarma, Detroit, hticago, Milwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Panl, &o.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falles,
Bultflo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamers of tbis Lino aru unequalled, and
frcm the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages te travellers wich noue other
ean sford. They pas. tbrough ail the Rapide of the
St Lawrenceand the beaetiful8conery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islanda by daylight.

T he greatest despateh givern ta Freight, while the
rates are as low aa-by the ordinary boate.

Tbrough rates over the Great WLatern Railway
gi.ven..

Through Tickets with any information may be oh-
tainedfrom D. McLean,at the Ho'els. Robart Me-
Ewnut Mthe Freight Osice.Canal Basin; and at the
ofic, 73 Great St. Jamas r'eet.

AtXi'x. M3ILLOY, Agent.
RoAr. Marr Tisaoen Lisa Orna,

73Great St. .James street,

1MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTI

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

l every description of
READY- MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE -
NEWEST .ND CHOICEST MATERIAeS,

- . AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BC

The Cheapest House .n the City.
NOTE THE PRIGES CF GOOD JA-)KETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $R.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MARE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ELIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are only [o be obtained at

NO. 60 ST7. LAWRENCE MAINf S rREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUT HS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHIS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
(the largeet stock in the city-

BOY6 KNICKERBOCKER SUTS, tram $4
AT
J. G. KENNRDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & ,. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
cr

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

C.TIIEDRA.L LOC,

NG. 269 NOTRE D..IE STREE1

MONTREAL.
,.Jsîà pad for Raw Furs.

STORE KEEPER, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should buy their Teas for cash from the impoters
direct.

It bas been established, by the bet medical e-ao-
rity, thet one-half the rervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Tee. The Wantreal Tea Compiiny,
in directing the attention of Farmera, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumers aof their
Tes, bave pleasures in iuforming them that they
have recently imported a large quantily of fire, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which have been
chosen for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind
healhb, economy, and abigh degree cf pleasare in
drinking them, and wbich will be sold et the smalleet
possible profits, eaving to the ctosumers 15e te 20e
per lb. We eau bighly recommend our 60c, 65c, and
75c Englieh Breakfast, 60c and 65e Uncolored Jalar,
and best at 75a; and Young Hyson at 70c, 75c, 85r,
and beot $1,00, as being very superior Tess, and are
very strong and rich in favour. Tbese Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes sud are
warranted pure and fres from poisorous eub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free ta any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwared immediat '-

ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the mouey can be collected ondelivery by expîresa-
man, where there are express offices. lu sending
ordors blow the amount of $10, ta Dave expenes, it
will be botter ta send money with the order. Where a
26 lb. box would be toc much, two or three, clibbiog
together, could divide. We warrant all the Tees we
sell to give entire satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, theycau be returned at our expense. A
saving can.bu effected by purcbasing the Tea In balf.
chests, weighing about 40 or 50 lbs., as on an
average there is one or two Ibs. over weigbt. Post
effice orders and drafte made payable ta the Montreal
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. iDF- We
deliver Tea fre aof charge, but in addition ta this
expense the Express Company charge for co:lection
This item would be saved ta us if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-English Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
StronR Te%, 45c,; Fine FI voured New Beason do.,
55c, 60e, and 65c; Very Best Full lavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45c; Rich Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fine do. do., 75c; Jspan, good, 50e, 55c; Fine,
60c; Very Fine, 65c; Fineet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twauka, 50c, 55e. 65c; Young
Hyson, 50c, 60c, 65, ,70ec; Very Fine, 85o ; Superfine
and very Choice, 51.00 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex.
tra Superfine do., $1 00.

Teas fnot mentioned .io this circular equally cheap,
Tea only sold by tbis Company.

WAn excellent Mixed Tes could be sent for 60e
and 70c; very good for commoa rurposes, 50c.

"-We bave sent over one hundred thousand
pounde of Tes ta different parts of the Daminion,
and receive assurances overy dey of its baving given
entire satisfaction. Our Teae are net coloured with
minerai dye ta make tem lock well. They shonld,
therefore. only be judged by tasting. We bave ptea.
sure in stbjoining a few of the numerous testimonials
already received:-

MONTaEaL, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tea
Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with pleasure the large emonut of Tea that we have
forwarded for you ta different paris of the Dominion,
and we are elad ta fnd your business so rapidly lu-
creasing. We preeumeyonr Teasare givinggeneral
satisfaction, as out of the large amaunt forwarded,
ve bave only had occasion to return one box, whi.:h,
we understand, was sent out throngh a mistae.

G. OEHENEY,
Manager Canadien Exprees Company.

Rsiam B o-In, Quebse, Jauary 7, 1868.-Mon-
treal Tea Company:-Gentlemen,-Tbe six chests of
Tea forwarded same time sincearived in good ordi.
The quality is pure and excellant, and prices cberp.
As I am pasrticular in buying Ihe best qua!iy of Tee
ta be had for our gueste, I am pleased to acquaint
yo that it gives general satisfaction.-Your obedieut
torveant,

WILLIS RUSSELL
WiDD, lat April, 1868.-To the Monireal TEa

(rompany :-Gentiemen,-The three boxes of young
Hyson Tee, at 60o per lb., that I and my friends pur-
chased fron yo, ia very good indeed. We could
net get it bere for les than 80c per lb -,and alsa the
Tes that yon sent the Rev. Peter G)odfellow la
splendid. I uhall saon send yon some more order.
-Yours very respectfally,

ALIENGLISH.
1HàcooiMach 16, 1868.-Ta thel Montreal Tea

Company :.-The Tees filiing my last order bave
reachedi me · afely, and prove satisfactory ; and I
would coifidetly recommend all consumera wno
appreoclte a really good article, as well as a saing
of 15 ta 20: p~r 'oent., te bay tbeir Tus tram the
Montreal Tea Oompany.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

3EAS. HUDSON.

cured by Mt
u ochitris le à onerally enred by tsking tie

Cherry Pectoralin smalIand frequent doses.
So generally are Its virtues known that It is un-

necessary to publih the certidcates of them hure,
or do more than assuré the publie that ite qualities
are fully maintained.

Prepared by
DRt, J, G. AYZE & & O., LOW L, MALSS.

HENRY SIMPSON &AO.,
Mfontreal,

GsneraJ Agenta for Laver Oanada.

1
* :. WANTED,

A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHEER who bas bad ive.
years expeience ,lu that profesasion, sud who bolds.*
Model School Diploma rou ue MoGill Normal
Sbhool, vante a situation.

Address with particalara to,
TEAÂQER

5388S6. Joseph St., montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a i irincipal or assistanti n au
English Commercial az 2Mathematical School.

A&ddrcss,Addrra- A. K.,
Tan WRcITsa OrFIc.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C-,

No.-50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. , 12m.

COMNIERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS COMMEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a laý man sud man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the French language, but whose mother

'tongue is English,already accustmmod to the teacb
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at .he Masson College, Terebonne,
Lower Canada,

Conditions t o be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would ho better-by word of month, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SHANNON &C00.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MbONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment o1
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisions
Rams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Je.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

n" Cüountry Merchants and rarmers would dc
well to give them a call as they will Trade with then:
on LiberalTerms.

.%[ay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartie Plls,
For all the purpose of a axative Wed.

icine.

Perhaps un one medi.
caie is so uni versally re-
quired by everyboly as
a cathartic, nor wVas ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into luse, in
everycountryandamiong
ail classes, as tlàis niiit
but e icient purgative
Pill. The obvions rea-
son is, that itisamore re-
liable and fat more efec-
tual remedy than any
Other. Those who bave

tried it, know that it cured them; those who hiave
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it docs always
-that it never fails through any fault or neglect of
its composition. We have, and eau show, tiou-
sands uion thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures or the following complaints, but suci
cures are known in crery neighborhood, andi wliy
sbould we pibilish them ? Adapted to a itages antl
conditions n all climnates; eontaining neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coting pre-
serves them ever freshi and makes them pieasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harm can
aise froi their use in any quantity. e>

They operate by their plowertul influence on the
internal viscera te purify the blood and stimulate it
into hçalthyaction-renove tle obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and. ottier organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action t health, and
by correcting, iiherever they exist, such derange.
ments as are the irst origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the ifllowing coiuplaiuts, whiv these
Pitta rapidly cure:- ,

For lUyspepsia or Indigestion, Eitlema.
ness, ianguor and Loss of Appetite, tlicy
should be taken moderately te stimulate the tomt.
ach and restore its hcalthy tone and action.

For lver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, Bilious Ieadache.85ick Ueadache,
Jaundice or Green sickness, Bilione
Collc and Bilions Pevers, they should be Ju-
diciouxsly taken for ci case, te correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or iarrhoea, but one mid
dose is generally required.

For Rbheuneautism, Gout, Gravel, ]Palpi.
tation of the Heart, Pain in athe side,
Dock and oins. they should be continuously
takein, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Dropsy and Drqpotcal Swellin"g thay
should be aken in large anud frequent dloses to pro-
duce the effect Of a drastic purge.

For euppreisuion a large uose should be taken
as it produces the desired ettect by syompathy.

As a Dinner PEU, take one or two Plfs to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stnmach.

An occasional dose stimulates.the Atomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Ience it is often nil-
vantageous whuere no serious derangenient exista.
One who fels tolerablyy well often finds that a dose
of these l'illa makes hlm fuel decidedly better, iri,
their cleansmng and renoyating effect on the (liges-
tive apparatus. There are numerous cases whcre
a purgative lia required, which we cannot enunmer-
ate here, but they suggest themselves to everybody,
and wbere the virtues of this Pill are known, Lhe
public uo longer doubt wbat te eiploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Per Dilseases of thse Throat and Kungu,

much as Counghs, CotetS, Wheooping
Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthama,

and Consnption.
Probably neyer boere l ih whiole history of

mnedicine, has anything iran so widely andt au dceeply
upon thei confidence of nîankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Tharoughi a long
sertes af years, ndi among umost of the races ot
mon [t bas risen highier and highier lu their estima.
tion, as iL l1as become buetter known. Its uniform
character ndi power to cure the various5 atfections
of the lungs nd throat, bave mande it knuown as a ne-
liable protector against them. While atlapted to
mider formse of disease andi te young chidren, il le
at the samie tine the most egrectu ai remedy that eaa
be given for incipient consumption, and lthe dan-
gerous affections of the thrent ndi tungs. As a pro.
vision against sudiden attaecsof Cro up, at shmout
ha kept on hand in every famiîly, and indeed as atl
ear sometimes suibject to cokis nd caouh, aill
ehouîld ho pr~oviuded with tai antidotc.for [hem..

A&lthough settil Consuunpion'j thought in-.
curable, still great numbers of cases awhere the dis-
ese seoemed settled, have been1 comipletely cured,
and the patient restored te sounhalulh bythîe
Cherry, Pectoral. Sa complote is its nmastery
aven the disorders of the Langesud Throat, that
the mnost obstinate af t.hemn yield to it. "Whe<n notix-
ing e se coutld reacht them, under the Cherry P'ec-

rr tihè subside anId diappear.
Singjers and Publio .peak.ers Iind great pro.

tection from it.
Astehum a isalways reieved and allen wholy

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

r MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For al kinds of Work from the Finest te the

Heaviest.

Persans about to Purchase will please observe that I
buitd ne

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch
alike an both sides which wil not Rip nor

Ravel

PRIGES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

1 WARRANT ali Machnes made by me superior lu
every respect te those Of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undereigned isdesircnsaof securingthe services

of active persans in ail parts of the Dominion, te act
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expensea will be paid, or commission
allowed. Country Mercharte, Pustmasters, Clergy

-meu, Farmers, and the business publia generally,
are particularly invited te give thic matter their at-
teotion, as I can cffer unparalleled Indocementa, and
at the same timie the clheapest as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES nowe before the public.

I desirs te place my Sewlng-àfacbines not only in
the mansions of the wealtby, but in the ' humble cot-
tages ' of the poorer classes (who most need Machines,)
and the prices are such as will came within the reacb
of all. Consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor af wome, or
Increase their own happinese, by introducing areally
merito.ious " labor-saver." If costly Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. A glance at he styles
and prices cannot fail to suit the most fastidions.
9ut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me to ay. that su far e respects
1the practical oses of a Sewing Machine, it la only
%ecessary tbat purchasere shoull exercise their pre-
téence as te the style they want or bave the mens
tao ircbase.
SE2 FOR PRICE LIST CIRCULARS AND

PROTOGRAPES OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT .sud R';E

MACHINERY REPAIRED et the FAUTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Al kicds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRR
and IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,and 22 JOHN ST. QUEBEO.

Ail MAGEINES WARRANTED and kept lu
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITROUT OI.ARGE

Orders will rceive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception No charge made for packing or
shipring Machines. Drafts maie payable to J. D.
Lawlr or order,.can always be soent with safety, sud
without fear or Ides. Addr.s, in all case,.

J. D. LAWLOR
MuntreaL.

April 2dtb, 1868. 12 m.

7

it %eri eoothing te the Skin after sharing. Pric.
25e tor bottle.

HOiUEOPATHY - The Subscriber bas ala a
band a 'iUll' assrtment tf HomopathiOd medioinie
from England end the States;.aiso, HulipbreF
Speciflics, ail numbers. Country 'arders oufuly,
attend to.

J. A. HAmTE, Llosntiae Apothar
Glasgow Drog Hall 36 Notre Dameo

oLtreal, Feb. 4th, 168,
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FRANCIS G RE NE,
P L U MBE R, S T E k G ASP IT TIER

5& ST. 0H14 STRZET,

Between Notre Dame sud Great Saint James Streets
M01TREAL.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MM MoTaER

NO MORE VERMIFUG2i
NO MORE POISONOUR WL0.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of which causes suine horror sud dislike~to
children ouffering from.worms.

GRAY'
WILD FLOWËE e ER.IN

TrE MOsT

ELEGANJ PERFUME OF TRHE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL
THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AblERIGA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Whalesale at Ibesres. Kerry Bros. & Orathegn

Evans, Mercer à Co., Devine & Boiton.
Rotail at Medicl Hall, Evana, Mercor & Go.

Devin k Botoa Rodgers & Co., .. Hirte, Dr.
Picanlt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Wbolesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of *6a
inventor,

EENRY R. GRAYi Ohemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
ovember 5,1867.

KERCHANT TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the MZlart, 31 St. Lawrence Main &re#,
J. A. R A P T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, veryselect, and the charges extremely moderate.

Theo system is cash and one price. First-lass
Cutters are conEtantly engaged and the best rimaming and workmanehip warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at tseshaortest notice. The selling price being plaialy
marked on each piece, will be a saving of mach time
ta the byer.

Officera belonging to the Regulars or ta the Volua-
teera, requiring full Outfite, will find an immense
Wholesale and Retail Stock to select from.

The moet careful attention is being paid ta thevarious styles of garments as the new designe maketheir appearance at London, Paris, and New York,sa that any favorite style can be correctly obtainedby the Customer.
IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Departnent,
Full Suite eau o bad of Fasbionabie Tweeds AndDouble.width Clotha at $9, $12, and $!5. The Sait
being aseorted, customers are assured ths.t the wiltbe supplied with perfectly fitting garments.

Full Suits of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid also to Youtha' andCbildren's Dress. Youthb' Suits $6,$8, and $10 ;-Children'a Suits, $2 to $4.
TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON

Dec 1865. TH4 RIGHT.

C HOLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
MAIY BE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.
MANUÂTTAN, Kansaa April 17, 1868.

Gentlemen- •• I wan t to say a little morabout the Pain Riller. I coneider it a very valuable
3edicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-velled a god dea since I have ben uin Kansas, andnever without taking it with me. le my practice Iused it freely for the Asiatie Cholera in 1849, andwith better succes than aoy other medicine. I also
used it bere tor cholera in 1855, with the Dame geod
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

I regret to say to say that the Oholers
bas prevailed here of lteI to a tearful extent. Forthe lest three weeka, from ten to fifty or eixty fats
cases eae day bave been reported. I should add thathe Pain Killer sent recently tram the Mission Houie
bs been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, is is generally efe-
tire in checking the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Inia.

This certifies that I bave used Perry Davis' Vega
table Pain Killer, with great saccuas, in ases o
cholera infaatum common bowel complaint, brou-
chiti, conghe, cold, Ac., and wc Id cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable famil medicine.

REV. ÀS. 0. BOOMER.
Messrs. Ferry Davis A Son :-Dear Sire-Havig

%itnessed the beneficial effects of vor Pain illeri.iseveral cases of Dysentery and Ch.1ers Morbus within
a few weeks peut, and deeming ltri. act of benevo.
lence ta the suffering,-I would most cheerfelly re-comMend its u8e ta such as may be suffesrg frontthe aforemetioned or aimilar dieases, as a safe ard
effectual remedy.

REY. EDWABD K. FIJLLER,
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-

serve the following directions:-
At the commencement of the disease take a tes-

spoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and iwater, and then
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels,.with the
Pain Killer clear.

Should the aiarrhoa ad crampa continue, repeat
the dose overy fifteen minutes. In thxis way the
dreadful ecourge w 'y be checked. and te patienti
relieved in the courge cf a few' hours.

N.B.-Be sura and get the genuins article ; and It
le recommended by those who have used the Pain
Killer for the choiera, that in extremo cases the pa-
tient teks two (or mare) teaapoonfuls, insad of
eue.

The Pain Killer is sold every where by' ml Druggists
and aountry Store-Keepers.

~3 PRICE, 15 oe., 25 eta. and 50 cte. por-bottle.
Ordera should ho addressed ta

PERRY DATYS & SON,
M enufacrturers and Proprietoe,

HerrEMAL O E.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONETj
MAKE YOUR OWN SU&P. By using Hsrte's
celebrated CONOENTRATED LYR yun can make
capital Soft Soap for ans cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of bard Saap, et a much superior
quantity ta w hat is usually sold in the shopi, For
sale by reapectah1 Druggiats and Grocers in town
ar.d counltry. Price.25c per lin, -

O A UTION.-Be sure to -ge t the genuine, whichh'as
the words " Glasgow Drug Hall stamped on the lid
of eacb tin. All others are counterth.

WIN TER FL UID.-For chapped handur lips and
all roughnoess of the -sk&ia this prepara.tion .stands
unr:ralled. Hundreds who have triedi it sey is i
the beat thing they ever used. Gentlee wilUind~

Arc now ackrowledged to be the safest, simplest,
and moht effectual preparatlion for the destruction of
worms ta the human system.

"THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLeASING TO TH SIGHT,
THEY ARE MMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND EURE AND CERTAIN iN THEIR EFFECT.
ln every instance in which they have been em.

ployed they have never failed la produce the most
pleasing result, and many parents have, unsolicittd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administpred with perfect safety to children of mot
tender years.

CATioi.-The succesa that thee Pastilles have
aîready attained bas brongbt ont many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when parebasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with fu[ directions, and
are never sold by Ite onnce or pound. They cn be
bad from ay of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail fron.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemistus,
Net the Court House, Montrel, P.Q.
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TWILIAM H. HO.DSON
- ~ ARÇCHTECT. 3

veSt.tBona re try

a- of Bauidmgs prepatîdiind Superintendence at
-moderate charges..-

eSitements and Valuations promptly Attended to.
Xantreal, May 28,'1863, 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSUBANCE
COMPANY

OP THE

* ITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRs:

SBENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Hon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Hubert Pare, Esq. F.X St. Charles Esq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Nircisse Valois, Esq
Andre Lapierre, BEg, J. B. Homier, Eoq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in tis city is
undhubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
es than those of other Companies with ail desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community, The citizens ehould
therefore enconiage liberally this flourishing Com.
pany

Osp o-No. 2 St.Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEEL

Secretary
Montreal, May 2lst 1868. 12m.

OWEN X'GARVEY,Q MÂNUFACTURER
O PIVERY STYLE O?

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nes. 7, 9, andl11, St. Joseph Stieet,

2ND DOOR Fb3 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREA L.

orders tram dilparts of the Province carefnUy
executed, anddelivered accrdiug"ta instructions,

TEE NEW dl*H oft' &RY'fefletôme1ori
each.day.of the month By beYeryRev. P. R.
Renriek-. 50 ete. - r, : -

TALES FROM TEE
MEROY, $1•13.

DIARY cf a SISTER

LIFE AID LETTERS of MADAME SWETOHINE.
$1-50.

LIFE OF ST. COLOMBA, Apostle of Caledonia;
By the Count De Montalembert, $1,00.

THE IRISE IN AMERICA. By John Francis Ma-
guire, M. P. $2 00.

TUE BATTL FIELDS 0F IRELAND !rom 1688
to 1691, including Limerick asud Athlone, Au-
ghrim and the Boye. $1.13.

ROME .AND TEE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes.
$1.00.

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL, & MATHEMATICAL
.DAY AND EYENING SCROOL,

54,A St. H.Fenry S&reet, ôpposite the American
House, Mortâel.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their children may rest ass.red ihere will be no op
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of his popila. School hours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessons at
balf-past four eacb evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFN'S IBLOCK.)

MRS. k MISS MUIR, have removed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and public
generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery, which is fine-newest styles la all kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, &c., kc.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. Cm.

MUIRS
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B90T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STRE.ET,

(nvFmN's sLOCE,)
MONTREAL.

PRICES MODERA TE.

TEE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SH5O STORE,

l'ork Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

À Large Supply of Ladies'. Gents, Boy', Childreu'
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly or Aand at the Lowesi fYtre

Special attention given to the MaxuwÂavra:se
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAEI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

EL E T A !W IsY ê O L,
Under the direction of tht

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME7,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HOUES O? ATTENDANOE --Promn 9 t 1 Â.M.; and
fram i1 ta 4r.x.

The system ot Education incldes the English and
French languages, Writing, irithmetic, Histcry,
Geography, Use of the Globes 'àstronomy. Lectures
on the Pactical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and O-namental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental.; itallan and German extra

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner la the Bstablishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.'

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER suad BUILDER. constantly
keepe a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,)willbe punctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER
4,000,000 Fuet.

Tht Suhecribers cifer for Sale the Largeat, Oheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber laithis City.
We have recently added ta our stock hait million
test 3-incb Fine Deals, all ai wbich vs vil sdi lai
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
thé faliowlng stock--

2(0,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2 inch Pine
Sesasoned; 10,000 do lIt and 2nd do, 1iuch do;
100 000 de lat and 2od do, 1 j incb do ; 200,000 2 lu.
Plooring Dressed; 260,000 14 inch do; 14 inch do -,
Il inch Rofisg; 2 inch Spruime; 1iniuh do; 3 inch
do; 1 inch Bsswad; 1 incb do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathe ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber,from j an
inch ta 8 inches thick, all sizý ad BwidtR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13,1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!'!!

f-ree of charge -PROSPECTUS. 50,0
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the CHEAP, FORROYAL Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
I N S U RA N C E O O M P A N Y. SELEC TIONSFROM BRITISE CATEOLCLO POETS incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in Nov. 9, 1865.

(riesigned no tOrly 'or general .ne, but also as 1852, fter adding a course o Law to ita teaching
FIRE AND LIFE .a Tex Book or Reader, and a Prize Book for departmeut.eWR

the.bigLer niaises in Catbalia Educationailnl- Tht course cf instructiDn, ai which Religion forme R
capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. Etitutions.) $1,12. the leading object, is divided into two sections, the

Classical and the Commercial Courses. Oice :-5S g
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

English languages, and terminats with Philosophy.
lu the latter, French and English are the only>

.ddvantages te Fire insurers. languages taught ; a special attention is given to JOHNB3ak-keeping and whaterer else may fit a youth for
Ing Company is Enabled to Direct the dttentton of THE SE UOF ST. PETER. The Rock of the Commercial pursuit. BOOK &

tLe Public to the .Bdvantages Aforded in thia Churcb, The Source of Jurisdition, and The Besides, the Students of either section learu, each
branch: Centre of Unity. By Thomas William Allies, one accordicg to bis talent and degree. Eiatary and 42 ST
lat. Security unquestionable. -M.A.75 cents.Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
2ud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. • c Mathematies, Literature and Natural Sciencee.
3d, Every description of property ineured at mo- Mur. uand other Fine Arts are taught only on a orders y 1

erte rates. special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory JOHN WILSON.
ath. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef. Classes for younger students.

tedl for a terma et pars. TERMS.
For Day Sabolars.. $ 3.00 per month. . É.

e Dectr Ronie Attention to a fw Of the dvan. AN EPISTLE OF JESUS CHRIST ta ib Faithfal For Half-Boarders......7 00 "8
tages the il Royail"Sefaerso its life .urers:-ents. For Boarders,..........15 00 " OM
lst. The Guarantee of au ample Uapital, and Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding G RA N D Ttmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner- as iwel as the Physician's Fets, fort extra charges G COMP
2aP. Mad-uate Prem-m.- - - CSd. mratChrge for Management. HE S COFFINS! TRAINS NOW LE

4th. Prompt Set: ement of CIainos• NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to ST ATION as folioLit PrmptSetleentai lais.intarÏEàthe publicithat ho bas pracnred Glth: Days of Giae allowed with the most liberal PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of hie Life and Libars, nevera ltnw, elegaut, hnd handsomely Day Express-for Caterpretation.inbblofteArcuSa.75ets
BUS. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured lu behalf of the Atrin Slave. 75 centa. inished HEARSES, which be offers ta Brockville, King

amounting ta TWO.THIRDS of their net amount, the use of the public at very moderate ronto, Guelph,1
ery o years, ta Poliies then tvo etire ypara [n charges. 1 Goderich, Buffa]

ee t ae beg also to inform the public that and all points Vzmtenos. -Tý1%"MtT àhe h&aat his Establiahmet COF FINR-S ýf ý A

February 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES.

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD!
Are you sfflicted wt Blls ?

Puri> fthe Blood.
Have you Ringwarm or fetter?

Purify the Blond.
ave yon afAbsesore Kn Ulceri?

urify the Blood.
Have you an Oid Sort or Tumor?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Boin sa or Kignas Evil?

Purify the Blood,
Are youa affrtyr ta Ba d Aeu e?

Prify thte Blood.
Are you annoyed.with ou ! Eruptiors?

Purify the Blood.
Rave 7ic Syphilis or Ve u sreal Dieasel?

Purify the Blood.
Are >'ou suffriug vit Petver sud Agne ?

-'. -Pnu>' ytht Blond.
Are 'au rouhied.with Wbite Swtllings?

PneU>' the Blond.
Laie eu tht viciim ai tht excessilve use af Calomel?

Pari!> tht Blaad.

* ERISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

-PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.El
IT NEVER FAILS 1

C CON TAINS NO MINERAL,
And la safe for Infants and Delicate Persone.

Pull directions bow to take this Most valuable
nedicine will be found around each bottle.
Devins & Bolton, Picaultà Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Claie &
Co., 'Druggiats.

Aléby all respectable Drugglsts and Dealers in
Medicnes.
liay, 1808.

LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine
of Sienna. $1.50.1

CHRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, sudi
Poeme. By George H. Miles. $1.50.

COMPENDIUM OF
2 vola. $2.50.

other

bT. THOMI S'S THEOLOGY1

CATHOLIC TRACTS, in packets of a bundred, se.
sorted. 45 cents.

TEF PEOPLE'S PICTORLAL LIVES OF THE
SAINTS, an packets of twelve, assor ted. 20
cents.

TBE COMEDY OF CONVOCATION in tbe-Englisb
Cburcb, in Twelve Scenes. Edited by Arch,
neacon Chasuble, D. D. 25 cents

prBoks sentýby Mail, petage paid, on receipt of
price.

Liberal discount to thel Reverend Clergry, Book.
sellers, Religions Institutions, and Libraries.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,
Moutreal

ne~~ ~ ~ 2R unaJftDimenk vrrâe,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &a.

BEARSgS for Hire or Sale.
M. Caisson flatters himse:f that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will hart benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving soli them all.

M. Cusaon will do his best to. giue satisfaction to
the pubic.

April 4, 1867.

XAVIER US ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MAOSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

S T. JOHl N.B.
Nov. 8, 18G6. 12m.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to thte lae .D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUJILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An aesortment of Skiffs always on hand. .V

GARS MADE TO ORDER.

81- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solzcaor-in- Chancery,'

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

0 Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1585.

C. F. FRASERt
Barrister andi Attorney-at-Law, SoLcitor

¯n Chan ,
NOTARY PUBL"n. CONVEYANOER, &o.,

PROKVILLE, 0. W.
Zr Collections a u l. i parts of Westerà

Oanada.
RiianNous-Meaer«. Fitpatrick & Moore, Montres)

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establhbed in 1820.1
THE Subscribers manufacture nsud
have Constantly for sale at their old

. established Foundery, their superiôr
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.

r Stesaboats,Laamotives, plan.
dààý= " ' ha., mounted in the mot ap.
proved and substantial manner wlth
tirt new Patented'Yoke and other

aprovedRMountinga, and warrnted 'in every parti.
cular. For lnformatioxi In regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, :Muntirgs, Waranted ~hc., send for a ircu.
lar, Address*

E. . ElR. MEUNELY.West Troy, N. Y.

Nightàu do do
Accommodation1

and intermediati
Local Train for Co

diate Stations, ai
Trains for Lachine

GOING
Âccommodation Ti

and intermedia
Express for New Y
Express for Boston
Express for Porti

night at Island P
Night Express fo

Rivera, Quebeeai
stopping betwee
land Pond at S
cilithe, Acton,
brooke, Watervi
only, at........

Sleeping Cars on a
through. For fur
rival o'" "sTrains
ply at the Ticket C

000 Cull Deals,
CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcba, Quebec.

IGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

WILSON & CO.,

JOB PRINrERS,
JOHN STREET,

]IONTREAL.

ail Punctually a'tended to.
PELX CALAWAN1

RUN RAILWAY
ANY OF CANADA.

EAvE BONAENTURE STREET
ows :1
2OING WEST.
Ogdenaburg, Ottawa, 1
rston, Belleville, To- 
London, Brantford, 8 30 A.M.
[o, Detroit, Chicago
West, at.........J

do do .... 7.30 P-M,
Train for Kingsto 7
e Stations, at .... t'00A.M.
rnwall and Interme- 4.20 AM.
t.................. 4.0 A .
at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
SOUTE AND EAST.
rain for Island Pond 7.00 Â.M.
te Stations, ....
ork and Boston, ai.. 3.40 A M.
and New York, et.. 3.30 P.M.

land, (stpoping over O P.M
Poaod), at........... -roS• •
or Portland, Three)
ad Riviere du Loup, 1
n Montreal and le. j
t. Hilaire, St. Hya. j 10.10 P.M

Richmond, Sher- j
hile, and COaticocki

............. J
Lt Night Traine, Baggage checked
rther information, and time of ar-
et terminal and way stations ap-
Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J;BRYDGES• -
Managing Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Sommer Arrangements. commenring 20tb April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville et 7 15 A. M., and 3 15

P.M.. arrivirg at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 1 30
P.M., arriviog at Brockvilie at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

rt Ail Trains on Main Linoe conuect with Trains
a: bmth's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. P. Co.yle Steamers for Otaw, Portage du Fort,
Pesmrok-, tha, nd the 1.15 Trainfrom band Point
leavesa Liter thosn steamers are due tr. amEssiasd
Wcsî.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10 10.a.m. and
p l.m for Perrytown, Summit, i, Ibruok, Fraser-

villeansd Peterbora.
Lave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m. and 3.30

p.m. for FruserviIle Millbrook, bummit, Ferrytcwu
and Port Hôpen

PORT HOPE aND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Traina leave PORT HOPE daily at 6.45 a.m. and
3.00* p.m. 'for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. And 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millhrook and. Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintentent,

P ROONEYY
WROLESALE

MANUFACTURER DE IRISH LINENS,.
A ND

IMPORTER, OF DRY GOODS,.
No. 457, St .Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Nov 8 1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE

HANDKERGIEF, THE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeable and refresbing cfall perfumes,
containa in its bighest degree of excel!ence the aroma
of flowera. in full natural freehces. As a rafe and
speedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fsint mg Turns,

and the ordinary forms of Histeria,
it is unsutpaEEed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, tbe very best dentifrice imparting to thte
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breath.it is wheu diluted,moet excellent, neutralizing
ail impure mat ter around the teeth and gum, and
gant sud mskirg the latter bard, sud cf a hesotiful
calgr.Witht k very elte of fabhion t bas, for a
quarter of a century, m'.intair.ed ils ascendeucy ar
ail other Parfumes, throughout the West IndieF,
Mexico, Central and Sonth America, &a.,&c.; and
wa eeonfidently recommend it as a article wbich,
fur soft delicacy of fivor, riebrers of bcquet, and
Permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
f.cm fe skin

ROUGHNESS. PLOTCHES FUNBURNS,
FItEOFLES AND PlIMPLES.

It shocld always ob reduced with pure water, be-
fore appiying, (except for Pimplea). As a means ot
¡mparting rosiness a:d clearness to a sallow com-
plexion, it is withouit a rival. Of course, this refera
only to the Florida Water ofX EaiRY & LasMÂS.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS

Boy only trom respectrble DruggistF, always ask.
ing for the genuine MLUaRAY && LaNMÂ,n's FLosmA
W:rra, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN & EMP.
Wtolesale Draggists, New.York.

D ivls & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court House)
lfontroel, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soa
at Wholesale Lly J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Fur Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplangh h
fian b3?( Davidson & Co. , K Campbell & Ca., J
Gardner, . A Hrte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, T.
Gooîltes, R. S. Lstham. RGaJ

Alto by a1I respectable Draggite, PcCumorsand
Fancy Gonds Dealers,

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Ptîrely Vegetable.pm'd m
The need of a safe and perfectly reliab]e purgative

medicine bas long been felt by' the public, and it la
a source of great satisfaction te us taot we eauv
confidence, recommend aur BRISTOL'S bUGnl.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentia of
a safe, thorough and agreesble famil •cathartia.

They are prepared from the very finestqualit tf
medicinal roota, herbe,,andplants, the active princi-
pies or pats that contain the medicinal value beng
chemically separated from the inert and useleesfibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLZN, which bas praved ta posses aa
most woderful poer ver the Lîver, and ail tht
billons eecrerieus. This, lu coambination viîh
LEPTANDRIN unI ober highly valuable vegetabe
extractasand drug, onustitutes a purgative Pil] it
la greatl> superior ted a s> medicine airthekind here.tofore offered ta Ibo public. BRISTOL'S VEG3.
TABLE SUGARt-COATED PILLS will be iound a
safe and speedy remedy in all such cases as

Piles,
Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
FouI Stoma b,

Locs of Apoetite,
Liver Coruplaint,
Habituai Coativenes,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Fiatulency,
DrOpsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And aIl diseases of the Ssomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseasa whieh have their origin ln the bloodBRISTOLs SARS PARILLA-hat best o blood
purifiers-should he used with the Pilla; the twomedicines belng prepared expresaly to act in bar-
mony together. Wheu this le done faithfully, webave no bsitation in sayiUg that great relief, and inmont cases a cure, cau be guaranteed when the
patient ianot already beyond human help.

For geners dirctans and table ai doses, seo the
wrspper around each phia.

Foi' Sale in the EstaNishments ofDevine&Bolton
Lymans, Clare & Co., Evau, Mereer k Co., E'icaullh bau, K. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drugglets.

Alto by alR respectable Drnggists.


